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By PHILIP GIMSON
The Mountainside Borough Council approved a work session proposal by a

4-2 vote Tuesday to review committee appointment procedures and Rules of
Council to establish a mandated procedure for requiring that all committee
appointments be subjectto the formal approval of the council.

Councilman Ronald Romak initiated discussion of the need to review the
committee appointment procedures in light of the gi»"*f»S5i»f> f̂flfrnypff;î *^

rgenern«rBy"the reorganization of the Police Committee in January 15XJ4
and IMS.

The resolution to review the committee appointment procedure was op-
posed by Councilman Robert Wyckoff and Councilman Barf Barre, Voting in

eo/ls fbr^-ev^^
Oeiger during the January reorganization in u move that sparked outspoken
criticism from Policeman's Benevolent Association (PBAi President Alan
Kennedy. He was replaced by Councilman Werner Sehon, who was removed
the year before.

"The sooner we put this to rest, the sooner we can return to running the
affairs of the borough the way our predecessors intended

d ^ T t 1W4 Police i ""
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"The sooner we put
this to rest, the
sooner we can
return to running
the affairs of the
borough the way our
predecessors
intended,"
—Borough Councilman

Ronald Romak

favor of U^proposal with Romak were Councilman Bobjmgliafltu^pQliee
-comfnissiond%-€onircitman Werner Schon and Councilwoman Marilyn Hart.

Prior to the n..eeting, Romak submitted a tetter to the members of council
urging immedia*.11 consideration of the matter. "When one considers the
controversy which ensued during and after our January reorganization
meeting (almost a carbon copy of the January 1984 meeting), we would be
remiss to ignore the situation any longer," Romak stated in his letter,

Romak was removed from the Police Committee by Mayor Bruce A.

Tax impact varies

committee was coming to some major conclusions
when this issue erupted, creating an effective diversion "

In prefacing his commenti at Tuesday night's work session. Romak noted
that the issue of committee appointments dated back to the previous ad-
ministration, and noted that "the time is past dut-that we give this ;i serious
look," Romak said, "Hopefully, we'd like to get this problem resolved once
and for a l l " ,

The debate over the committee appointment procedure revolves around
the question of whether the mayor has sole appointment authority for the
Police Committee under Ordinance No 7H-U in relation to Rule of Council No
12 which requires "the approval of the council" on all committee and special
committee appointments made by the mayor

During discussion of the matter. Councilman Schon noted,that the ex
elusion of a council vote on any committee appointments made by the mayor
would operate contrary to "a strong council-weak mayor structure of
organization." Schon asked Borough Attorney John Post, "What do we have
to do to correct it (the ordinance) if the council is in favor of that i policei
committee and other committees be appointed by the mayor with the ap
proval of the council?" . *

"The appropriate stnp would be to amend the Borough Code," Post stated,
in explaining that under the current borough mandates, the police and
recreation committees "are mayoral appointments and do not require the*
approvarof the council."

Post claimed that because "there is now law at the state level, which
addresses in any way, shape or form the appointment of a police com
mittee," that the current council ordinance would be the determining
mandate that the governing body would have to abide by in making ap-
pointments to this committee,

^iWhatisaid -to-yoUHm-'Jantiary-

firm of Bury, (zarnt'cki & Manahan concluded that "The proper and only
fair reading of these provisions requires the approval of the Borough Council
forany appointmtint made by the mayor "

Bury's opinion concluded that reading the ordinance in conjunction with
'state statutes and Kule 12, 'leads to the conclusion that final approval pi the
-n»a>ornl appfttfrtmtffrt-fwrt.s witfrtiTe-conncit7\ny ambigulty~m~Seenon~78.3 of
the rules and regulations governing the Borough Police Department should
\n< rraolved in favor of the requirement of council approval. A contrary in-
terpretation would result in usurpatjon of the weak mayor-strong council
Irorn of government " , -

Councilwoman-Hart said that the appointment of a police committee
through the sole discretion of the mayor 'flies in the face of democracy "
Hart staled, "There should not be any single committee that should be ap-
pointed by one person "

Vigilant; stated that the mayoral appointment of the Police Committee
without council approval "seems inconsistent, " when the council has to vote
on Board of Health appointments "which do not have the central monies or
manpower of the Polict- Department " He added, "It seems to me allowing
the mayor4o appoint these two committees without council consent could
give us problems "

"I think it's proper for a mayor to line
up people to oe on these committees, and
it s also proper for the council to have
someinput^. I just want to make it
clear that what I did as mayor, it was
not only my right to — it was
my responsibility,"

—Mayor Bruce A. Geiger

thatan ordinance overridesa rule of council." Post said"
"I do not agree with John Post's interpretation, ' Romak stated. "I do not

think John Post's interpretation on this matter is correct I think he's off
based,"

Romak said that he had consulted several attorneys on the matter and
obtained a legal opinion" from one,challenging Post's judgment that the
mayor could determine the membership of the Police Committee without the
need for a consenting council vote under Ordinance No, 78-3.

A written legal opinion submitted by Romak from Bradford Bury of the

Regional School DiMri<rt'« proposed <1 (W, In MoutttalhaiOf,
million buffer-far 1985-86 will M0.8 students with « i elementary
! h rif <f« iiv earmmrtM^—and acp.5 high, school, fo

ceatagcof 46,^.'Sprtngnetd has a
-total—of-.-4,401- s iud#n t s r^25
elementary and 576 high school, for
a percentage of 41.11-.

These high-school enrollment
percentages are then multiplied by
each community's equalized
evaluations, which are as follows:
Berkeley Heights, $765,480,002;
Clark, $627,130,091; Garwood,
$141,351,665: K e n i l w o r t h ,
$337,145,593; Mountainside,
$337,145,593; and Springfield,
$609,653,173, The ensuing figure is
the amount of each town's equalized
valuations which are assigned to its
regional high school populaton.

this figure is then divided! by
$1,208,336,570, the total of the six
communities' regional share of
equalized valuation, and carried to
seven decimal places, This final
figure Is each community's share

Those percentages for each town,
rounded off to two decimal places^
are as follows- Berkeley HeightsT
24,93 percent; Clark, 21.56 percent',
Garwood, 4.98 percent; Kenilworth,
11,63 percent; Mountainside, 16.15
percent; and Springfield, 20.74
percept

In terms of dollars to be con-
tributed by taxpayers 4«—each-
community toward the 198M6
regional school budget, these per-
centages translate into the
following: $4,660,142 for Berkeley
Heights, an increase of $322,002 80
over its share of $4,338,140,13 for '84-
85; $4,030,314,77 for Clark, an in-
crease of $262,523.44 over its 'M-85
share of-$3,767,791.33; $930,928.70 for
Garwood, a $44,531.63 increase over
its $886,396.07 share last year,

^2n73-47i:2r Tor Kenilworth, a
(Continued on page 2)
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taxe* — $l?^TO,|Sp for the current
expense, budget and *274,O00 for
capital improvements — reflects a
cumulative increase of $1,058,233
over last year. If the school tab is
approved by the voters in the April 2
election, however, taxpayers in one
of the communities In the district,
Kenilworth, will actually pay
$89,793,77 less than they did to
support the budget last year, a drop
of 5 tax points. Taxpayers in other
municipalities, including Moun-
tainside, which faces a hike of 7 tax
points, and Springfield, which will
see a 3-point rise, will pay more.

According to Harold R. Burdge
Jr., board secretary, each com-
munity's share is determined by the
percentage realtionship between the
enrollment figures for elementary
and high school students within each
community as of Sept. 80,1984 added
UJ~ eACh iimiitjipality K equalized"
valuations — the amount of tax
ra tables. The percentage share for
each town is calculated by the state.

According to the state's figures,
there are 7,891.5 students in the six
communities; 4,618 are elementary
and 3,273.5 are Ugh school students.
In Berkeley Heights, there are 1.9H4
students, 1,203 of whom attend
elementary school and 781 who
attend the regional high school for a
percentage of school-age students
who attend the regional high schools
of 39.36, In Clark, the total
enrollment is 2,029 with 1,186
elementary and 843 high school
students, for a percentage of 41.55.
In Garwood, the figures are 559, 321
and to, for a percentage of 42.5fr.In
Kenilworth, there are 1,1 IB total

According to Councilman Robert Wyckoff, who presented the outline
J i y h e j}£©p«(§rf budget, the increase would amount to an additional

$30.20 compared to last year for the average home in Mountainside,
assessed at $151,000.

Of the total $3,6 million budget, the portion to be raised by taxes would
be $1,454,282,83.

Wyckoff noted that while the municipal portion of the new tax bill
would only call for an average increase in taxes of $30.20, the average
homeowner would pay an additional $256.70 in property taxes due to a
cumulative 20-pointlincrease in the total tax bill.

This increase includes a 7-point hike in the Union County Regional
High School budget for Mountainside homeowners, a 5-point increase in
the Union County budget and a 6-point raise in the local Board of
Education tab. .

In other business Tuesday, Borough Administrator Jim Roberts noted
that plans are underway to transfer ownership of the historic Dutch
Oven House on Route ,22 to the borough from the current residential
owner of the property. The effort to relocate the home follows months of
discussion in which the Mountainside Historic Preservation Committee
had urged the council to save the Dutch Oven, built, in. 1755. from
destruction. ,

Roberts noted that an architect has prepared specifications for
relocating the home, and that the borough is advertising to take bids on
April 3 on a contract to relocate the Dutch Oven, If the bids are in order,
Roberts said, he would request that the council'act on selecting a con-

-tractor at the next regularly scheduled meeting alter that date, qn AprTT
8, • . . . •

—-fTjUuwing conimeiils~ir"om""fhe council members.•Mayor Geiger explained
that he was carrying out his "responsibility" in making the appointments to
the 1985 Police Committee "I think it's proper for a mayor to line up people
to be on these committees, and it's also proper for the council to have some
input," Geiger stated. "I just want to make it clear that what I did as mayor,
it was not only my right to — it was my responsibility "

In his letter to the governing body, Romak noted, "... while Ordinance No
78-3 does not call for consent on council on Police Committee appointments,
Kule of Council No. 12 certainly does '

The letter also quoted Section 40:87=15 of State Statutes, which notes, "The
mayor shalLnominate and, with the advice and consent of the council, ap-
point all officers in this subtitle directed to be appointed, including the filling
of vacancies in alj appointive offices which shall be for the_unexpired term
o n ^ ^ r N o appointmenTihall be made by the vote of a majority of the
members ofjjie_council present at the meeting, provided that at least three
affirmative votes shall be required for such purpose, the mayor to have no
vote thereon except in case of a tie," »

After quoting the statute, Romak's letter concluded, "While one may wish
to argue the.definition of "officer," one cannot help but admit the similarity
between state law and our own Hnrnugh rnrit* th«. intnnt nnri>fti.ii ,.f „ |.i. i r
is certainly clear to any logical thinker and is covered by past precedent up
until last year,"

Komak's letter called for the governing officials to direct their attention to
dealing with two major problems, the "continuing administration problems
within the Police Department with both interim and long-term solutions, and
the pheonomenon of our excessively high legal fee expenditures and ways in
which these fees can be brought under control "

In his written statement to the council, Romak quoted extensively from
the transcript of officials' comments made at the January 1984
reorganization meeting -

He quoted Schon as stating at that meeting, " i f the council is u strong
council, with a weak mayor concept, that (the ordinance> means that the
council is being prohibited from appointing, consenting or agreeing to the
specific appointments, which are being made ,"

Romak also quoted Councilwoman Marilyn Hart as challenging the
mayor's use of the ordinance during the 1984 reorganization "The only point
I would like to make is that a week ago tonight, when three of us felt very .
strongly about the committee appointments, and three of us felt the other
way, this ordinance was not invoked. In other words, past precedent, the
council has always approved appointments to committees "

Following approval of the resolution to review the committee ap-
pointments, Romak asked the council whether it would be appropriate to
review the 1985 Police Committee appointments based on the majority's
dissatisfaction with the mayoral appointment discretion. .

-I think you are being premature at this time," Viglianti responded
"L'niil thdl is set fui til in law, I dontlhinK the governing body has a right to

proceed,"

Board calls for restrictive punishmenf of student vandals

ion

Knodel debates facts
•Pat Knodel, a 12-year veteran of

the Mountainside Board, jof
Education, issued the following
statement this week in reference to
an article which appeared in the
March 7 edition of the Echo.

"The Board of Education
President, Camie Delaney, was

Council is the agency which must
review the budget and cut money
irom it if it so chooses The county is
not involved," Knodel added.

"Furthermore, if as a result of a
budget cut, the board decided to
eliminate the positions of superin-
tendent and principal and establish

By SHA.WN EVANS
The thought of spending a

Saturday or Sunday in classroom
detention may be an ominous one for
some students, but a 4-3 vote by the
Mountainside Board of Education
calls for just that

The resolution involves im-
plementing a three-hour in school

detention to be held on a Saturday or
Sunday as a more stringent
punishment for the "willful! and
severe acts of vandalism of school
property:^ T

The issue, which acted as bate for
a board member "tug-of-war"
during its regular Tuesday night
action meeting, was introduced as a
result of a request from Deerfield
School twehwra.. —

Mountainside Superintendent Dr.
Margaret Kantes said the concerns

^or the instructors emanated fronm-

put," but this proposal was defeated
by a 5-2 vote,

A subsequent motion to implement
the unique detention system was
then approved, with favorable nods
from Board President Camie
De|aney, and board members Linda
Esempiare, Nancy Rau and Pat
Knodejl.

"The pulling of a thermostat off
the bathroom wall certainly
deserves more than an ordinary
detention," Esemplarc said,

Other board members who op-
posed the detention said they did not
think the^measure was strong
enough forTtemeone who posed a
"serious transgression and con-

tinuous disruption" in the
classroom. -

Some, however, did not think the
1 • punishment" would coincide with
the "crime," fat ing that aomc-

weekend detention for "chewing
gum"

Board member Robert Gardella
did not agree with the resolution for
several reasons, stating that the
vandalism problems are not that
bad and that this detention may
paint a very negative image

However, GardeHa said if a
student does take part in an act that
causes destruction to, the school
property, a three-hour detention is
nolstringent enough, "

"Hopping on a bike, riding over
here for three hours would be no big
deal to him ta student punished for
vandalism); it would be just like,
riding over to a little league game,"

.—Knodoll diuagrecd-with Gardella,
saying the idea erf serving a

but unfortunately in today's society,
the parent is not always there; there
are still some good one's who back
the teachers' but there are those who
feel teacheifa' ate--always wrong."

detention on a Saturday would have
i m a m n FWTI n •

budget is defeated, board members
will have to start applying to the
county for funding to replace these
cuts; thereby facing the threat of
becoming regionalized.1 This
statement is not true,'* Knodel
stated.

"When the school budget w
defeated the Mountainside fi

Inside story
Editorial. . .
Photo Forum

Social

principal this would not expedite'
regionalization," Knodel stated
"Just the opposite is true, for
regionalization would eliminate
administrative positions. I contend '
that to prevent regionaliiation we
should make these cuts ourselves.

«'Mrs. Delaoey is further credited
with saying Quit «tir feproJtinent
decline has reacted ̂ bottom* at 400
students. This is not true," Knodel
said.- /The. five year projection
vbidi I have done, shows a further
km of students down to 350 pu'pUs iii
.MmW- In June w* will graduate 72

Jpbdate, we have registered^
for kinderftirten next

recent act of yandalism. in. the
school, and although the student was
dealt within the case, teachers are
seeking more restrictive ways to
prevenfadditionai destruction

Kantes said that while she would
not like to see the weekend detent ion
alternative misused, she aaid she
do*s frtl there Is some lOf^to it.

"I can see some reasonable logic
in this, but I don't want it broad and
totalled with this occurring every
Saturday," Kantes said.

Board members Osciissed the
issue at length, and atftrsta motion
was made to table th* Mpposal for

legal opiniop"

students would he subjected to a

More on nutrition
"Increasing Fiber in Your Diet" Is

the third subject in a four part
lecture series being offered by
Children's Specialized Hospital in
cooperation with the Westfield Adult
School.

The lectures, which are free and
open to the public, are being con
ducted by Mafy Ellen Kaiar. R.D.,
dietary director, and Marcia
Beiteet, R.D., clinic dietician, both
of CSH the lecture will take place

Jrani_3i3Lto^iiaO—P ^—•! - toe ,
hospital, in conjunction with

punished by being deprived of a day
of leisure time.

. But Gardella added that he has a
problem paying a teacher to sit in a
classroom on a weekend with a
student since it should be the
parents' responsibility to punish.

"This board has an excellent
opportunity to stop bending so far to
the left to cater to someone who is
this destructive, 1 don't think we
should ask the teachers to come in
and babysit Johnny,"" he said.

Esempiare said she agrees that
it's up to the parent to discipline the
A U d U h h d l M

Esempiare said
Board member Linda (Schneider

said she thinks the system is getting
"detention crazy" and that she
would never condone adding another
detention,

I think our staff is getting
detention crazy and I thinkthe place
is running wild with kids to see what
type of detention they can get next;
we need to use a more positive ap-
proach." Schneider said

Board approves
$2.7 million fab

The Mountainside Board of
e Education approved—its I9BS-8S-

school year budget in the amount of
C,7S4,!M by a 9-1 vote, with board
member Pat Knodel casting the lone
dissenting vote

Borough residents will vote on the
$2,262,62 to be raised in taxes for
current expenses, with no amount
for capital outlay, on April 2 at the
Deerfield School between 2-9 pjn
The annual school election will also
beheJdthen.

Board officials announced a
special meeting for next Tuesday at

-&—pjn^-to discuss—pi
every case. private session, with a portkm of the

C.T-.t t"
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District moves on child abuse defection
By TIMOTHY OWENS

The Union County Regional High
School District will become directly
involved in the detection of child
abuse and missing children should
two policies approved on first
reading at the regular meeting of the
Regional District Board of
Education March 5 be adopted next
month.

One policy, dealing with child
abuse and neglect, follows the lead
of the state Board o£ Education,
which passed a resolution m
January calling attention to the
responsibility of the educational
community in such cases. The
district's proposed policy contains
fiveelements

The first provision directs all
school staff to report any knowledge
and/or suspicion of child abuse and
neglect to the school principal The
principal would investigate the
report and if the suspicion is
reasonable, report the incident to
the state's Division of Youth and
Fa m i l y ^

The policy also calls for a yearly
review with the faculty of
legislation, school policy and
community resources related to
child abuse arid neglect. If the policy
is adopted, the district would also
provide periodic in-service training
of staff in the detection of child
abuse

Under the proposal, students
would be instructed on child abuse,
procedures for reporting such cases
and community resources in their
health classes. The district would
also bring to the attention of parents
the problems of child abuse and
techniques for prevention.

The second policy is the district's
response to a law signed by Gov,
Thomas Kean late last year —
Assembly Bill A-2024 — requiring
local school boards to establish
policies regarding detection of
missing or abused children. The law
mandates that school districts notify
law enforcement and child welfare
authorities when a potential missing

or abused child situation is detected.
Under the policy, if a student is

absent from school for a single day,
when no information about the
absence is known, a school
representative will call the parent

If the attendance officer is unable
to make telephone contact with the
parent of the absent student for
three school days, the assistant
principal wl) send a registered letter
to the parent requesting he or she
contact the {school and explain the
absences.

The letter will also inform the
parent that failure to respond to the
letter within three calendar days wll
result in reporting the absence to the
local police and DYFS that the'
student is unaccountably missing
from school. '

If no response is received svithin
the three-day period, the assistant
principal will immediately report
the absent student to the local police
and DYFS as being potentially
m issmg-oriabused,

— D r D-o n a 1 d—M wa~e rTnTif 7
superintendent of schools, said that
the policy is part of the district's
recognition of its responsibilities to
its students and the community.

The two policies will be up for a
public hearing and final adoption at
the next regular board meeting,
April 1, at 8 p.m., at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield,

In other business, the board ap-
proved a "German Weekend" field
trip for Dayton and David Brearley
students. Barbara Oberding,
teacher and department supervisor
at Brearley, and Marion Gyoergy,
will accompany five students from
each school, who are enrolled in
upper level German courses, to
Blair Academy in Blairstown
tomorrow and Saturday. The
students will experience a "total
immersion weekend," in which all of
the activities, including hiking,
singing, workshops, movie, sports,
folkdancing and academic sessions,
will be conducted in German, The

It's ThatTime Again

ZEPPOLE and SFINGE time
The Special Pastry for the

Feast of St. Joseph (March 19)

We will still teach you how to say Zeppole and Sftigc —we Know we' * "
don't have to show you hovw easy they are to eat. We're making them
fresh dally — storting now' .

Pa$h\j
Italian Pastries, Cakes and Cookie*
East Broad Street Westfield • 2324149

Hour. Tut*.-Sat, 8 to 6; Sunday 8 to I; Closed Monday

DEGNAN BOYLE

HOW MUCH IS YOUR
HOUSE WORTH TODAY?

As one of our many services—At no charge
and without any obligation—we will give you
an estmate of the present value of your home.
Call us today for an appointment, 467-3883.

BOYLE
MILLBURN/

SHORT MILL*
59 dUn StrMf

•9A
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event is sponsored by the New
Jersey Chapter of the American
Association of Teachers of German.

The board also approved sending
students from each of the four
regional high schools to the
Columbia University Scholastic
Press Conference in New York City,
which started yesterday and con
tinues today. The conference is
designed to help students upgrade
their school newspapers.

The district will also participate in
the "Vocational School Olympics,"
to be held at Mercer County
Vocational School in Trenton April
2fi to 27, Stanley Grossman, director
of vocational education for the
district, requested that 18 of the
district's top level • vocational
students, representing each of the
high schools, be allowed to par-
ticipate The students will be ac-
companied by six vocational staff
members.

The board also approved a request
by j J o s e p h ^ ot-
BFearley, that 16 students enrolled
in the multiply handicapped and
orfhopedically handicapped special
classes participate in a field trip to
Gettysburg, Penn,, May 13 to 15. The
students will be chaperoned by three
teachers and two aides as well as
some parents. The trip, part of the
students' study of the Civil War, will
include visits to Gettysburg National
Military Park, Eisenhower National
Historic Site, the National Cemetery

and a tour of various battlefields
Expenses for accommodations,

food and touring will be paid with
funds secured through fund raising.
Transportation costs will be paid
from the special needs parent group
account at Brearley. according to
Merachnik,

The board also accepted the
resignations of two faculty mem-
bers, Richard Booher, biology
teacher at Dayton, sent a letter of
resignation effective June 30,
Booher has taught in the district for
16 years .

Kathleen Jackowski, a special
education teacher at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, currently on a child-rearing
leave of absence, resigned effective
immediately- -

Merachnik to talk
Dr, Donald Merachn ik ,

superintendent of the Union County
Regional High School District, will

—speak—on—^Federal—nand—^taTe
Regulations Governing Vocational
Education" March 26.

Merachnik will participate in a
program sponsored by the New
Jersey Association of School Ad-
ministrators at the Sheraton Motor
Inn, East Brunswick.

The New Jersey Association of
School Administrators provides
continuing education seminars to
provide in-service education for the
state's school superintendents.

UCC board recalls West
The board of governors of Union County Collage adopted a resolution

recognizing "the major role played by Dr. William H. Weil In the
growth and development of Union County College « a Ictog-Ufne trustee
and governor,"

West, who was the retired Union County Regional iuperinteodeot of
schools, died March I in Overlook Hospital, Summit, alter a long
illness.

West, who was a member of the board of trustees of Union College for
25 years, was the organizer and chairman of th« college's Council on
Educational Advisors for many years, and waa a prime mover in the
formation of the Union County Community College System in 1988,
which was comprised of Union College, Cranford, and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains.

The board also cited West "as a supporter and advocate for the
college and for the community college concept" and "as a devoted
public servant and good citizen".

The board expressed it condolences to West's wife, Dorothy; his
daughters, Mrs. Shellenberger and Mrs, Barbara Beriah; hi* son,
William and his sisters, Mrs. Edna Hawley and Mrs. Helen J^ajor.

Tax impact will vary
(Continued from page 1)

Jficrea36.oL$59I7<»3r73 from its^har*-
of $2,233,273 for '84-85; $3,018,149.02
for Mountainside, a $362,301.75 in-
crease over last year's portion of
$2,655,847,27; and $3,876,507.35 for
Springfield, $126,867.15 higher than
its previous share of $3,749,840.20.

Burdge, noted that taxpayers,
especially in communities such as
Mountainside, where there are in-
creases, may feel frustrated.

"Unfortunately, each community
has no real control on the gyrations

in equalized value and school
^population,-—stated—Burdger"a"
resident of Mountainside,

As far as Mountainside m con-
cerned, its share went up partly
because its high school population,
as compared to its elementary
school enrollment, increased, said
Burdge.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALLM».77O0
FOR HOME DELIVER Y

"You're the Best, Dad!

"Thanks, son. Do you
really think so?"

"Sure!"

"How come?"

"cause you love
me and take
care of me."

"Andl
always will..."

W:

L Affaire brings back

BIG BAND
NOSTALGIA NIGHT
SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd
In our Grand Ballroom _

Dine and Dance to the
n u n * of David Aaron

*5 ana nisia meet orchestra

MuStetsSOPM,

FULL COURSE DINNER
cno»c«of

Let your oaring carry over to your retirement years.
Assure yourself of the kind of financial security that will
ktep you independent of your children in your senior
years. Open an Investors' IRA and be assured of the very
best your retirement years can bring you.

You can contribute up to $2,000 of income annually to
your Investors' retirement account; if you have a non-
working spouse, $2,250; if you^oth work, open two plans
and contribute up to $4,000. Even if you're in a qualified

pension plan where you're employed, you can open an
IRA at Investors.

Ivery dollar you contribute •• and every dollar of high
interest it earns at Investors over -the years « is com-
pletely tax deferred until you retire, whtn you'll probably
be in a lower tax bracket.

Come to investors for full details. Find out how you can
retire with the Best,

INVESTORS SAVINGS' INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Bill toughens penalties for auto crime
By a vote of 71 to 0, the State Donald T DlFrancesco <R-22>,

Assembly recently passed which establishes the crime of
IsgislaUon, sponsored by Sen, automobile assault by auto and

Pharmacist to talk to seniors
A pharmacist from the Division of

Aging will speak to Springfield
senior citizens Wednesday about
medications and their associated
side-effects, following the lunch
program in the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center in the Raymond Chisholm
School. The program is free to
seniors.

The following is the list of lunches
to be served to seniors next week

MONDAY-Stuffed peppers,
mixed vegetables, tossed salad,
milk, bean and bacon soup, and
plums.

TUESDAY=Hawaiian ham,
sweet potatoes, green beans,

pounTf"cakir

and milk..
WEDNESDAY-Swiss steak with

gravy, rice, peas, carrot raisin
salad, cranberry juice, apricot half,
and milk.

THURSDAY-Barbequed chick-
en, mashed potatoes, mixed
vegetables, cream of mushroom
soup, pineapple tidbits, and milk

FRIDAY—Spanish omelet, stewed
tomatoes, peppers and onions, oven
fries, clam chowder, vanilla pud-
ding, and milk

Reservations for tanches must be
made two days in advance by calling
the center at 376=5814 from Monday
through Friday between 11 a.m. and

Th i a j l gfi rhnrgt. fnr

further toughens the penalties for
death by auto,

DiFrancesco, said, "We currently
have no laws on the books that
specifically deal with a motorist
whose reckless behavior behind the
wheel results in an injury to another
individual. My bill would establish
the crime of assault by auto and
impose a maximum jail term of !8
months for this offense if it involves
serious injury, or six months if the
injury is not serious.

The assault by auto aspect of the
bill, combined with the other
provisions that toughens the man-
datory jail term for death by auto,
will give us new weapons in our war
to get drunk drivers off our high-
ways.'j

Under the bill, a driver whose
recklessness causes an accident in
which another person is seriously

injured would face a maximum jail
term of 18 months.

DiFrancesco explained that the
new death by auto law imposes a
three to five year sentence for the
offense. In addition, it contains a
stipulation that anyone who was
under the influence of alcohol or
drugs at the time of the accident
serve a minimum of 120 days in jail
or community service before
becoming eligible for parole

The senator said, "My bill would
lengthen the mimimum jail term or
community service period to 270
days in these drug-related cases

The legislation now goes DacK io
the Senate for the approval of minor
amendments made by and
Assembly committee

each lunch.

VETERAN HONORED—At a recent meeting of the Moun-
tainside Memorial Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFWJ,
James " J i m " Altomare (center) was honored as the out-
standing member of 1984.'With •Altomare are post adjutant
George Magee and William Leber, post commander.

Bellezza runs for BOE
Elizabeth Beljezza of Stoney

Brook Lane, Mountainside, has
announced her candidacy for the
forthcoming election to the Moun-
tainside Board of Education.

"As a concerned parent of three
children and a taxpayer in this
community for 12 years, I feel I can
be a definite asset to the Moun-
tainside School Board. I want to
continue to help provide quality
education in a cost-effective way,"
Bellezza said,

Bellezza has served on the PTA
Board, Advisory Council, Reading
Enrichment Program and as past
editor of the PTA Newsletter.

_JShe haai been _actiye|otivftlyedfoL
six years In media productions
within the school system ranging
from individual classroom in-

struction to special projects and
performances.

For three years, she also co-
created, wrote and produced a cable
television show for senior citizens
under the aegis of the Junior League
ofEIiMbeth/Plainfield.

Before moving to Mountainside,
Bellezza was a writer for the
"Captain Kangaroo Show" and was
editor and columnist for Cue
Magazine,

"With my experience, I feel I have
an understanding of the needs of
both families with children and
those Jiving on fixed income. It is
mtally^Jmpoctant^to-me—that—we-
continue to maintain and build a
strong school system at reasonable
cos^s," she said

Vetter files for board
William B, Vetter of 336 Central

Avenue, Mountainside has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Mountainside Board of Education,

Vetter stated that he is seeking
election to the board because he
believes in the Mountainside school
system and wants the system to
continue.

"The cost per pupil is still in-
creasing and the budget constantly

currently enjoy," Vetter stated, "If
we do not bring down these ex-
penditures, the possibility exists
that regionalization may be imposed
upon us,"

I wish to keep Mountainside a
local school system, investigate
what can be done to control costs^
keep our fine school system and yet
be responsibile to the taxpayer," he
added.

Incumbent makes bid
Linda Esemplare, a Moun-

tainside resident for 22 years, is
seeking her third term on the
Mounta ins ide Board of
Education.

In announcing her candidacy,
Esemplare said the major issues
facing the Board of Education
are increasing administrative
costs, school taxes and cost per
pupil in the face of continuing
decline in enrollment.

The projected enrollment for
September 1985 is 385 students
plus preschoolers, according to
E s e m p l a r e . P ro jec ted
enrollments for the next four
years based on the birth rate five
years ago will be 367,358,359, and
345 students plus preschoolers.

"Administrative salaries alone
for one full-time business—ad-
ministrator, one full time
superintendent and one full-time
principal during the 1985-86
school year will be in excess of
$120,000," Esemplare said.
"School taxes will increase 4.4
percent and our cost per pupil
will be $6,500,00,

"The Board of Education must
begin to use classrooms
Deerfield School more efficiently
so that they would be able to
move the board offices out of the
Echobrook building and into
Deerfield School," she added.
"According to a facilities survey
of New Jersey's public schools by
Uniplan for the New Jersey
Department of Education dated
Ja/> 31, 1979, the pupil capacity of
Dterfielcr ^chooh Is =m&r "This
move would then allow the Board
to negotiate with the Borough
Council for the use of the
Echobrook building as a senior

__citiaeft/*«BHny-fH-t-y—"fre-Bier,''
Esemplare said,

"We cannot continue to ask the
taxpayers of this community for
more tax dollars for fewer
students," she said. We must
provideTfrrenicient ai~weiraTa
thorough school system.

In closing, Esemplare said,
"Vote for me (No. 2) on Tuesday,
April 2 at the Deerfield School to
ensure that your educational tax
dollars are spent wisely.

Candidate attends briefing

Jeopardizing the home

Dorothy Unchester, candidate for
election to the Mountainside Board
of Education, attended a school
board candidate briefing on March 9

-at the Holiday Inn in Parsippany.
The New Jersey School Board
Association sponsored this program
which gave prospective .school board

nance, policy making, school
finance and budgets, staff and
community relations and collective
bargaining.

e we now being formed

"I found this program very
beneficial to my understanding of

. • . ..,-..-,-- --,--. the responsibilities of a school board
^members vaittabk^fnfofthofloiii iwi fe member lo mutate of New Jersey,"

Issues such as educational gover- Unchester said

STATION

HARD-TO-FIND VIDEO MOVIES
IN STOCK

OVER 7000 CASSETTES TO CHOOSE FROM
LATEST RELEASES
Gone With The Wind
Flash Point
Pancho Villa
Death Ride To Osaka
Bachelor Party
Star Trek Ml
Buckaroo Banzai
Once Upon A Time In

America
¥ffSongr . ~
Entre Nous
Roman Spring of Mrs,

Stone
Wild Orchids
Gold Rush-Chaplin

Sheena
Lionil Ritchie
The Caine Munity
Duran Duran Dancing
Crimes of Passion
Revenge of the Nerds
Billy Crystal
Exterminator 2

JtitbanLEqe?. Live and Smokin'
Ninotchka
Anna Christie
Best W.C. Fields
Rope
Mike's Murder
Woman in Red

WE ARE NOTALGIA SPECIALISTS
'., IUMMIT • «71-OO14
1. IS A.M. *O • »,M,

iOtoi;lUN.iitot

• • * • • * • • • • • • • • • •

camera.
and VIDEO

GIVES YOU LOWEST
PRICES IN

NEW JERSEY

will give you the MAXIMUM
trade-in allowance on

World's Only SLR ^^rmm
With Built-in
Autofocus

• M . M M 1 out* Conli B Clwi tw I J «

• Stall *> IkWDM (•"" ConhS Sf llffll
• I fta MM I I I ' Mtirt •iitHli

BRING IN
AMY CAMERA
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION FOR
HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

andVHDf

UNION
bam (• MM ii i taa
2016871590

Cultured pearis, luminousiy beautiful and in the Marsh
ttadftton — "super-fine* quaJKy, Shop, compare and then
choose from our ©xcftifig new ooteetion of mekimem,
pins, rings or earrings.

A, 6MM stud earrinp , , . . . . . . . . , , $23.50
B, 7MM stud earrings . . . • • $35,50
C, 8MM stud tarrings • ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $M.OO ,
D, 9MM stud earrings . . . . . . . . . . . . $138.00

^ j r studs ate ail full pearls of flawless quality

Marsh — A DmBmmn
Diamond Award Winner

Flrw» Jewelers & Silversmiths s ince 1908
265 Millburn Asm. Millbum, N J 07041 » 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P,M,

Down Outerwear
CLEARANCE

EVERYTHING MUST CO!

Reg.
Retail

On all Merchandise

THE PERMANENT LASHLINER
A M M t t * W • n*n ocutop<wtic tKhmquc wtfneft adds p»rmin«nt eater and highlights to
your t y M M r Accents**1 radueaa make-up tuna by acetniina yovr aytlids with a
miefOMii'gterty W * * d *y> turn pigment. Th« i^Bwrfir* « sen* m the doctors o l te t by
an epMttMtie MrgMn. . - -

AGMnnf iS parttcularty tuMMta tar panent who want to rwit iM I twTmrt t -up lima or
who h-w« dHfttuttv • M M A Q mm mar _

Ftx lurtMf infarmawn or • I T M Aeewtia braehura, p M t M fnWact •••*.'

NEW JERSEY EYE PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
S54 E, J i i iSIY STREET

ELI^BETH, N©W JERSiY
£ 4 d

PtRiGtOB: M,P

SPRINGFIELD
Mr. mi Ma. UMri Mmtm 9m pMi "•» «wwi^»al

Wi think y M i Ikt ;
tht wiy M de bnslMsi!

SM-8M9

* Ladies Full Length
DOWN COATS
and JACKETS

* ALL CLOViS
SWEATERS,
HATS & SOCKS

* Al l Men's * All Men's/and

and PARKAS DOWN VISTS

•All Children's
Jackets and VISTS

* All B IB
PANTS

Hucry while colors & Styles Are Available
sizes tots-60

Clinton Factory
• • • Outlot
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A bad draw

Photo
forum

MONKEY BUSINESS—
Three-year-old Diana
Guerrero, daughter of
Susan Guerrero of
Springfield, made a
friena during a vacation

w a s c n 0 | e n 'Little Miss
Pool 1984'

One of the more senseless^ pieces of legislation
that hjis,been designated for a vote before the state w a s c n 0 | e
Assembly would require that unclaimed winnings Springfield
from the_N^emJfi£5ayJL0ttBiLy_be=petUFned i n t e - t h e — l a s i s a m r r g
Tottery pool after a period of one year. The bill nursery school at the
would propose to change the current system, which J,e "JP' e c ?Jlf< J t f
reverts the unclaimed prize money back to the Shalom, Springfield.
state to benefit education and public institutions.

In 1984, there was a total of $5 million in prize
money, which if not claimed within the year, would
revert to the state and be earmarked to aid public
education or institutions.

Proponents of the measure, sponsored by
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden, have argued
that the lottery is already generating enough funds
for state-funded institutions and public schools.
Indeed the figures are impressive, A total of $488 picture
million in lottery funds wars—appropriated for ned,
various public institutions and educational
programs in 1984, and since the lottery's inception
in 1970, the amount raised for such purposes ap-
proaches some $1.8 billion.

These numbers are impressive, but there are
other numbers which clearly indUcate_that_the__1___

W

you have a favorite
photo which you would
like to submit for this
page, send it to 'Photo
F o r u m ' a.t t h i s
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification
of the subject. Stamped,
self addressed envelope
must be enclosed if the

is to be retur-

bill does norMve trie public's best interest
at heart. While a aubstantial portion of the 1984
lottery pool went to the state, 42.4 percent,.the
share claimed by the winners was even larger, 50.2
percent. Another 6.9 percent was drawn in com-
missions by lottery agents, while 1.6 percent was
spent for operational and promotional expenses.

The fact that the winners are already reaping 50
percent of the lottery pool is clearly an indication
that they're already getting more than their fair
share. Yet there is an even stronger point to be
made. The extra money that would be gained by
the winners' pool, $2.5 million (or 50 percent of the
unclaimed $5 million), would have a relatively
minimal effect on the lottery's overall prize
structure. It would only stand to make the grand
prize ticket holders and Pick-6 winners even richer
and increase the stranglehold of the lottery on the
small-time bettors, who would have slightly more
money to play with in their hopes of winning a big
jackpot. These "benefits" would come at the ex-
pense of $2.88 million (the 57.6 percent of the un-
claimed prizes the state would lose) that could be
used to buy textbooks, increase facilities for
special education or aid financially ailing school
districts and institutions.

Ultimately, Ogden's bill is a piece of legislation
with misplaced sympathies and poor timing. It is a
bill that would propose to place the interests of the
player and gambler over public school students
and other beneficiaries of the various insitutions
receiving funds from the lottery. The player's gain
would also come at the expense of the taxpayer,
who would be bound to get shouldered with the
burden of making up the $2.88 million in lost state
revenues. At a time when the Reagan ad-
ministration is proposing to wipe out federal
revenue sharing funds to states and cut back on
many programs specifically delegated
Jersey, it is a proposal that would best be forgotten
— after it's voted down by the Legislature.

Letter to the editor
'Vested interests' criticized

As a resident of Mountainside for over 20 years, I have fought with others
so that the "so-called Wilson Tract" would be put to better use than the
desecration of that property for the building of. another eyesore office
complex that's prevalent all along Route a. Here it is, the board that I had
no voice in appointing, supposedly representing all the people of this com-
munity, takes the action to devaluate my property and to succumb to the
vested interests of Air Con and overlooking my rights as a citizen and tax-
payer.

We have people in this town, or rather, borough, in responsible positions
who have no vision, and who have a lack of concern for the environmental
and traffic concern that this will entail supported by the shortsighted of-
ficialsof the county and state who have contributed to this project

I hope you all sleep well nights because about me you did not givM damn.
WALTER LECAWIEC

Evergreen Court
Letters to the editor must be received no later than 1 a.m. on the

Friday preceding the date of the issue in which they are to appear. They
shMiM not exceed 350 words and should be typed with double spacing
between all line* (not all in capital letters, please).

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 88&-7700.

General news inquiries Timothy Owens/Philip Gimson, editors
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news , , . . . . . , , WayniTttlman, sports editor.
Couary evwto/entertamment news.. RaeHuttofi, Focus managing editor.

Joseph Farina, i

Prime time

No winners in war between young, old
By CYRIL F, BRICKFIELD

The flames of generational con-
flict between young and old are
being fanned again.

In newspaper and magazine
columns, political commentaries,
aWd~e^fnTrrrep^rtsToThe president
and the Congress, younger
Americans are being told that they"
are being "ripped off" to support a
generation of "greedy, affluent"
oldsters,

One recent column claimed that
younger workers are being "un-
fairly taxed to support Social
Security for the elderly," The
columnist demanded cuts in what he
termed "pernicious" Social Security
cost-oMiving adjustments.

Unfortunately, this is neither the
first nor the last time we'll be
dealing with such claims. For
several years now, a host of so-
called pundits have been telling us
how well off the elderly are. They've
been saying how "unfair" it is that
countless millions of "affluent"
retirees should continue to collect
Social Security benefits, even
though they themselves paid Social

Cyril F, Brinkfleid is
executive director of the
American Association of
Retired Persons in Washington,
D,C.

On the bright side

Security taxes throughout their
working lives.

But how "affluent" are the
elderly? Let's look at aU the facts.

It is true that the economic con-
lcans_

y from what it
wa& iir' ttie' i960* < before the #x-
pension of Social Security and the"
creation of the Medicare program!,
when nearly a third of the elderly
were living in poverty,

Nonetheless, the 65-pIus
population continues to have the
highest poverty rate of any adult age
group. Nearly 4 million of the
nation's older citizens have total
incomes of less than $4,800, putting
them below the official poverty line.
Another 2.2 million hover just above
the poverty line, with, total incomes
of between $4,SQ0 and $6,000,

The problem is particularly
severe for older women. The total
median income in i9ftJ for women
age 65 and older was $5,600 — only
$800 above the official poverty line.
One in every three older women
living alone are in poverty. And the
poverty rate among the minority
elderly and those of advanced age
exceeds 40 percent.

Those who proclaim that the
elderly have achieved "economic
parity" with the rest of the
population conveniently ignore these
realities.

Ironically, it is precisely the oldest
and poorest of the elderly population
— those who rely on Social Security
for nearly their total income and
who are most dependent upon

iT

current Social Security checks and
Medicare reimbursements?

One Florida retiree recently tojd
the Washington Post about a

costs — who would be hurt by the
kind of whplwale^across-the^^rd
slashes in these programs that are
now being advocated.

For instance, a mere one-year
freeze in Social Security cost-of-

students who didn't like Social
Security. "I told them: 'You know

Social Security? Mom and Pop
would come back home; they'd be
asking you to send them a Aieck!'

•You could see those college kids
living allowances w^yid_ffi£ce_aji_-suck in the air," he said. One girl
additional half million older persons said: 'Oh, God!1"

not all olderbelow the poverty line in a year's
time, according to a study by Data
Resources, Inc.

But — even putting aside these
statistics — those who argue that
Social Security and Medicare are
"ripping off" the young miss the
most fundamental point about these
programs: They are family
programs.

How much would younger workers
and their families have to pay
directly out-of-pocket to support
their parents and grandparents if
they were not receiving Social
Security and Medicare benefits?
Could "struggling" younger
workers afford to pick up half of the
tab for their parents' medical costs
(which are, on the average, twice as
high as their own), or provide

• several hundred dollars to their
parents each month to make up for

Granted, not all older persons
would require such support from
their children. And I would suspect
that very few would want it, SHU,
when these programs are viewed in
the broad context of the family
rather than merely in terms of
narrow self-interest, it should be
clear that Social Secirity and
Medicare are important and
beneficial to younger workers as
well as to older Americans.

That's why it's so sad that these
tales of affluence are being given
such credence, particularly when
certain politicians are looking for
any possible excuse to make further
cuts in Social Security, Medicare
and other social programs.

We don't need economic warfare
between generations now, or ever.
For in such a war, there surely will
be no winners.

Snow brightens in more than one way

under a white, clean blanket. Then
when I started to shovel the next
morning, a lovely transformation
took place. The people who live in
this cluster ofhomes and are usually
only nodding acquaintances became
a group of smiling friends, eager to
help each other.

My friend took his snowblower,
first cleared his property, then our
sidewalk and drive. "That fella on
the other side of me still hasn't come
out to clean off his walk yet." He.
often commented when his neigh-
bor's quirks and habite didn't suit
him. But I noticed he also cleared his
sidewalk for him /'CouJdn't see any
sense in putting the blower awajf,"
he grinned sheepishly when I
questioned him about his motives.

We took turns shoveling our c a n
free from the piled snow in the street

-the—drive" enwt
make room for the" plow to come
through. Anyone who had trouble
maneuvering Into the driveway wa»
assured of help from' hto closest
neighbor. Cheerful laughter
followed hernr^ criea of "what-*
driver" as wheel* spun in a struggle
to get to a safe parking apt*.

The young father across the street
who nods politely to me the rest erf
the year kapt up an amiable con
wersaticai •* we struggled to dear
our walksl wondered if his though Li
were simitar to mine: "He seems
like a nice *iy, I ought to get to

him and his wife better "

friend. Given this chance
camaraderie- in-a- common
there was a perfect reason to strike
up a conversation.

"The man in the brick house" .—
"The loudmouth" everyone calls
him behind his back, because you
can always hear his booming voice
five houses away — was eagerly
guiding his snowblower up and down
driveways and sidewalks, beaming
with pride because he was able to
help many of those who often chose
to ignore him. "That unfriendly guy
five houses down." Yet he spent
most of his day using his power saw
to clear huge limbs which had fallen
from trees near the street and were
blocking his neighbor's sidewalk and
driveway.

"Those blasted teen-agers" in one
family, have four cars parked In
front and usually a collection of their
friend** cars lined up ill the streets
each sight, much to the annoyance
of their • " " "

retirees and widows shovel, clear
their driveways and doing grocery
shopping for them so they wouldn't
have to venture out on slipper
streets. j
- "TogetherntM" — My husband
and I spent more time clearing snow
and sharing conversation than we
have in week*, Three kids vying for
attention make It difficult to have
time to be alone. We heard a friend
down the

for children, His grin reassured me
to,y

derstand our kids' needs.

A spry septuagenarian shoveled
her walk and drive herself and made
me look like a weakling in com-
parison. "I'm just in much bitter
shape than you, young lady," she
laughed from across the street.
Another elderly neighbor walked a
good distance to the corner deli,
bought a stack of daily papers and
delivered them to those she knew

wouIdnlLprobaWyreceivf-deltvery
today, ——— "' .""""'"

The grande dame on our block,
usually too haughty tq acknowledge
others, was engrossed in con-
versation with our resident hippie
family, The two men who argue each
night over whose dog starts the
neighborhood canine chorus when
they're letrout in the yard for their
midnight run are leaning on their
shovels, sharing a cup of coffee.

It's nice Top bad it doesn't snow
more often.

Legislative addresses
The Senate

BUI Bradley. Democrat of Denville,
315 Russell Senate Office Building.
Washington, DC. 20510 (telephone:
202-224-3224). or 1909 Vauxhall Road,
Umon07063 (telephone: 688-0960).
Sen. Frank Lautent

Tel BuTIdTnif, Room 717,
Washington, DC 20510; District
office: Gateway I, Gateway Center,
Newark07012, (telephone. 645-3030).

The House
Matthew J. RinaMo. Republican of

IN BOROUGH HALL

Union, 2338 Raybum House Office
Building,Washington,DC ?03I3; or
1961 Morris Ave., Union OWW. He
serves District 7.

In Trenton
istrict22—

State Senate—Donald T. DIFran-
eesco. 1906 Westiield Ave., Scotch
PtainsaTOTs. . • ' . . "
Assembly—Rebert Franks, ^ 8
Beechwood Road, Summit OnMS.
Maureen Ogden 26C Essex St.,
Millburn 07041.

meetings
Planning Board,

daughter and Jtwrattag her for not
wanting to shovel snow "That's
terrible; listen to the way to talks to
h e r " eommentsd my husband. ~

Bofough Cornell ,
meeting, laird Tuesday
aiNffe, * p.m.; emit

regular
of each

Recreation Cmittissjop, tfcird
Thursday of eaea mmik, t > a .

mi
CAFETERIA
Board of Ed



Wasserman questions colleagues
Former Board President Myrna

Wasserman, in her campaign for
election to the Springfield Board of
Education April 2 made the
following statement.

"As an independent candidate, I
am asking the Incumbent candidates
running for re-election to evaluate
their own performance. What can
you point to with pride and rank as
your accomplishments? Is our
school district better as a result of
your term on the board? Have our
children received a better education
because you were a board member?
Have you focused your attention on

education, or on real estate and
politics? Has your interest been for
the betterment of our children or
your own interests and political
ambitions? Have you fueled the fires
of divisiveness or acted with the beat
interests of the majority of the
people of Springfield In mind? Has
your conduct as a board member
been above reproach, and can it
serve as an example for all to
emulate?

"I am asking the other candidates
for the board to make a similar
evaluation. Do you have the ex-
perience and background to qualify

you to be an effective board mem-
ber? Are you knowledgeable about
school budget preparation? Are you
truly Independent, or do you have
political obligations which must be
fulfilled if you are elected?

"As a former board member and
president. I have the background,
hard-won experience, add in-
dependence from political alliances
and obligations to begin to make the
board of education function ef=
fectively and be responsive to the
educational needs of the children of
Springfield," Wasserman con-
cluded,

'Hand' looks for waves from public
A meeting to discuss the final

implementation stages of the
Springfield Helping Hand Program
was conducted last week, Cynthia
Malta, co-cordinator and chair-

Matta, a candidate for the
Springfield Board of Education, met
with Detective Lt. James Hietala of
the Springfield Police Department
and safety representatives from the
three schools — Pat Hunter, James
Caldwel! School; William Young,
Florence Gaudineer School, and Dr.
B, Mullick, Thelma Sandmeier
School —, to present the Helping

Hand applications and review the
program.

An application and a description of
the program will be sent home with
studente in each of the schools.

~MattS~^xplaineti-"Uiat parents who"
wish to participate in the program
are asked to return to the safety
representative a request form and
an application.

Malta said the forms will be
reviewed and processed and will
include a state check of all persons
over the age of 18 residing in the
appliedhome.

The candidate said she has

dilengently worked for three years
to implement the Helping Hand
program in Springfield.

Working virtually alone, Malta
said, she compiled the necessary
information and implementation for
approval by the Police Department
and the board of education.

Matta stated the Helping Hand
program will be in effect with the
start of school in September. She
said she intends to remain as co-
coordinator of the program, working
with the Springfield Police and the
PTA.
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DERBY DAZE—More than 50 Cub Scouts of St. James Pack 73, Springfield, en
tered the annual Pinewood Derby. Trophy winners included Best Design, "

Jiedlak; Most Original, Jamie Stalker. In dtimTtoTrftTraee winners, Joey Ficchi
first place; Scott Beyer, second and Robert Johnson, third. For the den com
petition, race winners were Brian Sedlak, Greg Henn, Jamie Stalker, Tommy
Severim, Robert Zentz, Danny. Weiss, Adam Raviv, Robert Schiano and Matthew
Feldman, Above are some of the winners, from left, Robert Johnson, Joey Ficchi
Scott Beyer, Jamie Stalker and Brian Sedlak. '

Sambur points to accomplishments
Ned Sambur, a current member of

the Springfield Board of Education,
and a candidate for, re-election on

Monaco blasts school's central administration
In announcing his decision to run

for re-election to the Springfield
Board of Education, Lou Monaco
said that the central administration
has an "inability... to operate tht
school! effectively."

The board, he^ said, needs a
professional educational ad-
ministrator who has a working
knowledge of school operations. The
central issue in this campaign,
Monaco said- is the "inability of our
central administration to operate

-Springfield's^ schools—effecttvely-—

According to the candidate, the
board is "constantly embarrasssed"
by "administrative actions" by
"insubordinate acts" that make the
board "look ineffective."

"In fact, this board is working,
and working hard to deliver the best
possible education to the children of
Springfield," Monaco said. "Un-
fortunately, the board receives little
or no assistance from the central
administration. • '

"I am a professional educational
-administrator:—operating two"

facilities in Newark and one in
Paramus. I have the expertise to
assist the other board members in
dealing with administration, staf-
fing, budgets and most impor.tgnlly.
curriculum development

The-incumbent said that the
decision to run again was difficult

"It was not an easy decision, the
board takes many hours away from
family and career responsibility.
The board is not fun. It pays nothing

7t is hard work," he said.

"I am running for re-election
'alone,'" said Monaco, "independent
of any group trying to gain or
maintain a majority, I have worked
very hard, and very well with every
member of the existing board. I
have one reason and only one reason

to seek re-election: to give to the
children of Springfield the best
possible education that is mandated
by the parents and supported by the
taxpayers of

April 2, recently pointed out some of
the major accomplishments of the
hoard in 1984=85:

1) "Recertifieslion of the schools.
2) "A start toward the return to

educational excellence through the
adoption of new and exciting
programs.

Z) "An expansion of existing
programs including Reading, Gifted
and Talented, etc.

44 "A return to cooperation and
compromise among board members
without compromising our children,

5) "The involvement of parents
through the Citizens Advisory
Committee,

6. "Purchase of the Caldwell

deserve no less!"

Springfield Public Notice Libes gets article published
PROPOSAL FOR THE RiCONSTRUCTiON

AND RfeSURfACiNQ OF VARIOUS STREETS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF IPRIN6FIELD

Notice Is hereby given that sealed Bids will be
received By tne Township Commlnee of the
Township of SprinBflela tor the rseonilruetlon
ana resurfacing of various streets In (he
Township of Springfield, New jersey. Bids will
be epenM and read in public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue on March U, 1WS
A! I : is P.M. prevailing time.

Bias mult be accompanied by a certified check
or Bid Bond In an amount equal to ten (10) per
cent of the amount bid. i ids shall be aeesm-
panled by a Surety Company Certificate stating
that Mia Surety Company will provide the bidder
with ffie required bgfLdJ_mLshaiLbejnsjoseeLin_a_
leaTed envelope bearing tttf name of fh# bidder
on tneevttlde and mail be delivered at the place
and on Hie hour namtfl bsve.

Specification* may M Men and procurtd at the
sffie* m Maltcr Hotub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building. ISO Mountain Avtftut, ipr>
IngffcM, New jeriey. P/oipectlvi bidders Jre
reminded that they will be required to file an at
flrrnatlve action plan with the State freaiurer-as
required by Statute P.L. 1WJ, e, 127 ind as stated
in me Suppllmentary Specifications,

Tne Township Committee reserves the right to
feieet any or all bias ana lo waive minor varia
lions, if, in the interest of the Township it is
deemed advisable to do so

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township of sprinoiiela. New Jer»ey '

Helen E. MaBuire
TownihlpClerlr-

00SM4 Springfield Ueaa#r, March 7,14, 19ij
(Fe* 131 50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J

ORDlNANCe TO AMEND THE REVISED
^ G E N E R A L OR DINANCES-O*L4-H&-T-OWNSHi

OF SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER VII TRAFFIC,
SECTION I JPARKINf i

TAKE NOTICE, that tne foregoing Ordinance
was passed arttfapBroved at a regular r t iMtngof
the Tewnship Commitfee ol the Township of Spr
ingfielti In the County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, Maren 1J. 1W5

HELEN E .MAGUIR I
•— Township Clerk
00i«15 Springfield Leaasr, March 14, \9ti

(Pee: 15.75)

Sol Libes of Springfield, a
professor of electronics technology
at Union County College, will have
an article published in this month's

'issue'of "Computer Languages"
magazine. The topic of his article is
"Multi-User Distributed Processing
and Fault Tolerance for 16-Bit and
32-Bit Microprocessor Systems."

Libes will also have a series of two
rtic

and April issues of "Micro Cor-
nucophia" magazine entitled
"Public Domain Software.for-CP/-
M." • - . • ' .

Libes was an electronics engineer
in industry for a number of years

before joining the faculty of the
college in 1968. He holds a bachelor's
degree from City University of New
York and a master's degree from
Rutgers University.

Libes serves as editor of the
monthly newsletter published by. the
Amateur Computer Group of New
Jersey, a 1,400-member group of
individuals who work with com-

ThTMsrganization
was founded by Libes in 1975, He
served as its president for several
years.

outdoor facilities for all our schools,
7. "A fair teachers settlement

beneficial to all concerned.
"Contrary to what is perceived

around Springfield," said Sambur,
"the current board is not operating
along party lines. Anyone who has
followed the votes cast would see
that the voting being done is based
upon honest and open philosophical
differences, with the children being
our first priority.

"The change in this election from
past years is that the^candidates,
haveTTh"ergoocTof the entire school
system at heart, not, as some people
would infer, special interests,

"Springfield is in the midst of a

healing process, North and south are
talking Programs such as after-
school, pre-school, Helping Hand,
etc, have town-wide support.
Buildings and objects have taken a
secondary position to programs and
parent involvement. Just meeting
state minimums are no longer ac-
ceptable,

"In July of 1984, the board ex-
pressed its confidence that I would
completely fulfill the responsibilities
of a vacated position by appointing
me a board member. My job was not
to support any side or group, but to
work for the good of this school
district,

"I have a vested interest in this
t. I will continue to

have children in the system for the
next 10 years. I want this district to
be a leader in new and innovative
programs,

"Our community has a right to
expect and demand the best
educational system possible guided
by sound fiscal management, I
encourage all voters who want the
same as I do for their town to please
come out and vote on April 2, Your
vote will make the difference,"
Sambur concluded.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 886-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

1st Annual Softball Show
MASCO WAREHOUSE

985 Brighton Street • Union, NJ.

WED.NITE 6PJM.'ldP.M.
MARCH2ORAWUNCJS

WILSON
SANDKN1T
BIKE

SPANJIAN
RUSSELL
VENUS
DON-ALLESON

• Refreshments
• Door Prizes

Largest Selection of
Team Uniforms in the
State

Place Orders
now and
Save $$$

ALL WRITTEN ORDERS
QUALIFY FOR DRAWING
OF FREE SET OF
SOFTBALL JERSEYS

Special Bonus With
each team order

of 14 or More Jersey
(ChooHOnt)

i.One Dozen Dudley-Softball?
2. Any two Aluminum Softball

Bats in our stock
3. 15 Maicn Batting Cloves
4. Set of Bases

• NAME

• ADDE

•

I
L

Registration Form

PHONE

TEAMNAMK

9 8 5 BRIGHTON ST. • UNION
76O0

MEET TV'S
CHEF

Come say hello to Chef
Tell Erhardt, world-
renowned gourmet
chef and television
personality. Hell
be at all of our
showrooms to
speak and sign
autographs.

He'll answer your
questions about his tech-
niques for creating gourmet
meals from simple ingredients,
and he'll also discuss the advantages

TELL!

of cooking with fine
Hardwick gas ranges
and ovens

Don't miss this fantas-
tic opportunity to get
a few pointers and

have an enjoyable time
with Chef Tell. For further
information, call 289-5000.

ext. 458

HARDWICK

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
Pf RTH AMBOY

9:00-!Q;Q0AM
169 Smith Street

RAHWAY
1030-1? 30 AM

1092 St. Georges Ave.
fin Drug Fair Mail)

WESTFIELD
12.00-I.O0PM'

110 Quimby Street

ELIZABETH
5.O0-6.O0JPM

ElizaBetritovyn Plaza

lizabethtown Gas
Since 1855
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GOP convention is March 30
Union County Republ ican

Chairman Alfonso L, Pisano and
19851* Republican Conventii..
Chairman Lucille Masclale have
announced that the annual Union
County Republican Nominating
Convention will be held March 30 at
RoselJe Park High School, Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park Thi1 eon
vention * i l l : be called to order at 10
a m The doors will be ope'n to thi;
delegates and the pubfle at 9a.m.

The order of business will be:
Nomination and endorsement of a

Republican candidate for governor
for the state of New Jersey

Nomination and endorsement of
Assembly candidates in the 21st and
2 2 nd l e g i s l a t i v e d i s t r i c t
(Nomination;, m the 17th and 20th
districts' legislative races will be
deferred to meetings to be held with
representatives from the k-gi^ntisr
districts hfv.'nuii- thus. diKt'ru'l> an-
comprised of portions of both Union

and Middlesex counties, according
to the officials).

Nomination and endorsement of
Republican nominees for freeholder,
Richard Malgran, the present
director of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, will seek nomination
{or a full term In addition there will
be Republican nominees to'oppose
the present Democratic Freeholders
Charlotte DePilippo and Waiter E
Boright To date, headquarters has
been notified that Kahway Coun-
cilman and Municipal Chairman
James Fulcomer. and former
mayor, councilman and municipal
chairman of Berkeley Heights,
William Eldridge, will appear at the
convention seeking the nomination
for freeholder. • *

The convention rules require that
any prospective candidate wishing
to appear before the convention
must n o t i l y R e p u b l i c a n
Headquarters prior to tomorrow.

In addition the convention will
nominate candidates for state
committee man and state com
mitteewoman To date, the can-
didates are incumbents Charles P.
Bailey of Westfield and Geraldinc
Mattson of Cranford, Scotch Plains..
Republican "Municipal Chairman
Richard Hatfield, and Elizabeth
Municipal Chairman Blanche
Banasiak.

All members of the governor's
cabinet have been invited and they
are expected to attend, as well as the
state chairman.

Members of the 1985 Republican
Convention Committee are Lucille
Masciale, chairman; Rules Com
mittee, Kenneth MacKitchie, Gary
Lanzaru- and William Palermo;
Credentials Committee, Donald
Ludwig and Peg Brooks, both
members of the Union County Board
of Elections; and the"TTospiLality
Committee headed by Mary
Chappell of Linden

JOHN FILIPEK— An
assistant staff manager
for New Jersey Bel!
Telephone Company in
Newark, has marked 30
years service with the
company. Filipek lives
on Ashwood Avenue,
J<enilwQrttL_____

Deutsch leads crusade
to aid in fight of cancer
Barbara Deutseh of Mountainiide

will serve as chairman of the
American Cancer Society's lite
Crusade in Mouutainsider^The--an~^
nouncement was made by Ronald H.
Posyton, chairman of the board of
American Cancer Society's Union
County Chapter

In announcing the new chairman.
Posyton said, • '•'•Barbara is very
active in our community, and I am
confident that she will conduct a
very successful campaign."

"Here in Mountainside we expect
to raise $4,000 this year." said
Deutsch. "This money will be used
to support programs in Union
County for prevention, early
detection and treatment of cancer as
well as to provide assistance to
cancer patients.

"Since a major part of our crusade
goal is the saying_j)f_liy_6s_in_

"local volunteeri will be going door-
to-door to distribute a folder called
'Your Coloreetal Health Check.1 It
contains life-saving information
about this highly' curable: form of
cancer as well aa cancer's general
seven warning signate,"

Deutsch is an active member of
the PTA and has been involved in
political fund-raising and campaign
organizations. She is a volunteer for
Westfield Mobile Meals and is the
past president of the Elizabeth
Chapter of Deborah Hospital
Deustch has lived in Mountainside
for 14 years.

The 1985 Cancer Crusade in
Mountainside is part of a state-wide
and national effort involving more
than 2 million volunteers. If you
would like to join in the fight against
cancer, call the Union
chapteraT354-7373.

Peter J. Uenuva, Republican
candidate lor thi1 state Assembly,
district 21. in the special election to
bo held March 20, recently outlined
his positions on what he said are the
important issues; voters will fact' in
the upcoming election

"The (wo most important issues
that we fact1 art' the -environment
and taxes, " Genova said "The
voters of the l ist 'distr ict are con-
cerned that our state clean up toxic
waste and solve our pollution
problem once and for all That's why
I'll support Gov Kean's plan for a
clean New Jersey This program
commits part of the state surplus to
clean up hazardous sites, and means
that New Jersey won't have to wait
fur the federal government to finally
fund the Superfun-J program. Wr
cant let politics interfere in our
efforts to clean up our state.

"Cleaning up the state requires
more than just voting for one bill or
anothgr_It takes leadgrship_to_gnact

The surplus is very large this year in
the state budget, and I support ef-
forts to return a substantraipSfTof it
to the people of New Jersey, The
governor's program will provide
$795 million in tax relief this year,'
and over $2 billion over the next six
years Part of the package includes
a one-time increase of the
homestead tax rebate^ a direct.
return of $100 million to property
owners and apartment renters," he
said.

"I f the surplus is larger, I will
support returning any extra to the
taxpayers. Not only will this provide

relief, it will stimulate tho growth
that has made Nevv Jersey a state
with low unemployment and fast
growth," Genova continued.

" I have spoken with the 'ilat
district's other representatives, Sen
Louis Bassano and Assemblyman
Chuck Hardwick We support the
governor in his efforts to keep New
Jersey's economy strongs Ifisim™
perative to the 21st district and the
entire state that taxes decline and
unemployment stays low. We think
that the governor's program puts
the state on the right course, and we
support it, " Genova concluded.

er offers answer for trash woes
A plan to harness methane gas

produced from landfill sites state-
wide was called for this week by
Mike Alper, Democratic candidate
for state Assembly in the 2ist
district.

Alper said that such a plan, if
implemented, would help hold down
rapidly rising rated charges by
landfill operators and waste haulers
who are running out of space for new
landfills or must close existing ones
for environmental reasons,

"Many localities throughout the
nation are joining with private firms

to put methane gas recovery
technology to use, and the results
have been promising," said Alper
"The recovered methane gas is used
just like conventional natural gas, to
heat homes and generate power.

"The Department of En-
vironmental Protection should
develop the standards and
guidelines needed so we may begin a
state-wide program for methane gas
recovery," sajd Alper, About half
the material in a typical landfill
decomposes into methane gas, "so
in addition to producing new

revenue and saving taxpayer
dollars," added Alper, "methane
gas recovery makes dumps smell
better, too,"

"For example," said Alper, "high-
tech inc inerators employ
sophisticated smoke scrubber
systems so that they produce very
little pollution, destroy almost all
solid waste, and ease the pressure to
find new landfill sites, Applied
technology can lead us out of our
solid waste quagmire in New Jer-
sey." ~ — ——-

' I also plan to support Gov,
Kean's effort to reduce our taxes.

TRUCKLOAD SALE
OF SHRIMP!

Thur,,Mireh 14 to Sun.Mtreft 17

SO99
Cm perlb.

SHRIMP box only

5oc off shrimp tpaew ind
SI .00 off lobster tail* is* MD

« C'.jfj-ed1" ! • Pei'ta & Cieinea
• i ,1','jr * '•:; C'jt Sfi'lm[

SKI SHRIMP .CO.
TRUCK LOCATION

Springfield Gaga Farms
726 South Springfield Ave.

(1 Block from Channel Lumber)
OPEN • 11 A.M. ie 8 P.M.

Table Saw- 10";% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

R I G H T

AWAY

n:
When there is just
too much around

will sell it for
ypu

686-77OO

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

•5M for first 20 words
$ 1 8 0 each added 10 words.

Enclose check
or money order.

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
CLASSIFIED

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

• Painted •Aluminum •Fiberglass
m'3u,i\ • Natural Fir Wood •NoFmger-
jQi-1., • AA Frr a Redwood Panels
• Sunr)ur5t/Arr,h •Par is •Springs

• Eler, Ocsraiofs • Radio Controls

Call TollFrmm: 1-B0O-872-4980
Naw M.< Monmouth Jet, NJ

8 till 4:3fi= S t tHIl 8

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ . 07083

^ W T H THIS COUPON

SPECIAL
NEW ENGLAND STYLE

Corned
Beef'n

Cabbage
' SPECIAL S
LUNCH "
PRICE
SPtOAL
DWNni
from MS

5
vainni it wgqeffM

1M0 Morris
UNION

1.

5.

9.

13.

17.

2.

6.

10

21

25.

14.

18.

22

26

3.

7.

11.

15.

19.

23.

. 27,

8.

12

16

20.

24.

28.
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Study finds job switch can be costly

Personal computers

What's in a microcomputer?
By JAN OWEN

Entertainment center, educational tutor, hobby
helper and financial planner: a microcomputer can

. be all of these and more, thanks to an electronic
device resembling a flattened plastic centipede.

This integrated circuit or "chip," combined with
two other components, makes' such incredible
computer diversity possible. If you^vefe-to lift the
back or top of a computer, you would see rows of
these black rectangles - chips — "plugged" into a
hard plastic boatd —— :

One of the larger chips, about the size of a domino,
is called the microprocessor ("micro" for small,
"processor" for controller). This is where the central
processing unit (CPU) is housed. The central
processing unit is the "brains" of the system.

That domino is like Grand Central Station. That
small unit gets, interprets and follows instruction. It
also performs math calculations and controls the
work of computing. Since the CPU can only handle
one command at a time, a place where the rest of the
instructions wait to be executed is necessary.

Near the CPU, on this same plastic board inside the
computer, there are rows of smaller "memory"
chips to meet this need for additional storage. This is
what makes a computer so flexible. Most of this
additional memory is blank, waiting for directions.
These Instructions could be used to balance your
checkbook, keep a client list, and play an arcade
game.

NQW_thaLyou-know what-a-CPtJ-is-and-Avha^
memory does, let's look at the tnird and final com-
ponent that makes up a computer: the input/output
(I/O) section. This is where we come in because this
is the computer's link with the outside world. Input
and output serves the computer's CPU in almost the

same way as your body responds to your bra^n. Your
five senses take information in, your brain processes .
it and then "output" results through physical ex
pressjon, movement, talk, etc.

For computers, input/output describes the flow of
information to (input) and from (output) the com-
puter's CPU. Fo you to interact with this information
though, units called peripherals must be connected to
thesri/O passageways.

—Peripherals can—be grouped differently from
computer to computer. Basically, the more common
peripheral devices are;

Display—A video window ~ perhaps your TV set —
that lets you see your input and the computer's
response,

Keyboard—Similar in operation to the typewriter,
the keyboard allows you to enter (input) information,
responses and commands to the computer. If you wee
to type in your name, it would automatically appear
on your TV-like screen.

External Storage—tape recorder or disk drive. The
set of instructions loaded into memory is lost each
time you turn the computer off. External storage
devices allow you to save those instructions. Then,
when you are ready to use them again, you can load
them back into memory.

Printer—Gives you a printed copy of the work
similar to that from a typewriter.

Put the three most essential ingredients of a
computer together: the central processing unit
memory and input/output. Add some peripheral
units, and you have a complete system. The quantity
of memory you choose, and which peripherals you
select, determine the power and the purpose of vour
system. ; f

The National Association of
Career and Employment Services
(NACES) Study bf corporate em-
ployment problem solving, con-
ducted in the last quarter of 1984, has
been published It documents the
trend toward inereasea employment
change, while noting that this trend
can be costly to employers, em-
ployees and taxpayers.

The study, directed by Dr. John T
Whiting, director of the NACES
Research Committee, sampled

_jnpre_than^ hOW—businesses and
corporations in the Southern Con-
necticut, New York, New Jersey and
Eastern Pennsylvania areas.

Study companies, representing
Fortune 100 and entrepreneurial
companies, privately, and publicly-
owned industcjal and servict1-

"orTented businesses, were asked for
their observations concerning
employment trends, their em-

-ploymentTwHctes^Tid^wirether they
believed company employment
problem solving was keeping pace
with change

The findings indicated that nearly
one-third of the respondent com-
panies had no policy concerning
employee terminations, while many
reported an increase in employment

change, and that they were not
keeping pace with the change.

Whiting, who is also president of
CCS, a Career Management Em-
ployment Problem Solving Firm
based in Morristown, noted that
company employment policy tends
to be developed as a "defense "
against reaction from disgruntled
terminated employees. .

Whiting noted that a company's
ability to change personnel is
essential if the company is to remaifL
competitivf and kwn n.'»rp with thr
rapid changes occurring in the

economy and business sector. He
noted that most employment policy
is based on outdated assumptions
that no longer are valid in today's
business environment.

The study offers some recom-
mendations for updating em-
ployment policy based on the
premise that employment change is
a normal and inevitable part of
today's business operations and can
be positively and cost effectively

incorporated—into-—the—standard-
operating procedures of most
companies.

Heyco tells of acquisition
Heyco Inc., Kenilworth, has just

acquired Earl Efectric Manufac-
turing Corporation, Glen Cove, NY

Earl Electric is a producer of
electrical fittings and accessories,
fasteners, connectors and pipe

"benders. They are sold exclusively
through electrical distributors.

Henry G. Largey, president of
Heyco Inc., said the new group of
parts complements the Heyco/Hi-
Scale line of wire connectors.

Heyco Inc. is the parent company
of two subsidiaries that produce
precision non-ferrous strip metals

for industry and two operating
divisions that provide components
for electronic/electric industries.
Earl Electric has been assigned to
Heyco Molded Products, one of the

-opewtingrdivisionsi ,• " " "
Heyco's Bill Speckhardt and Hank

Erlich are assigned to the
manufacturing and sales operations
of the new product line

The office and factory of the new
Heyco division will remain at their
present location at 44 Sea Cliff Ave.,
Glen Cove, NY. 11542; phone 1-516-
671-9595.

KBI, Systems, Mountainside, has
been named exclusive New Jersey
representative for Convergency
Editing Systems. Convergence
produces two separate systems, the
200 Series for broadcast quality and
the 90 Series for professional
quality. Each system is modular to
permit adaptability of configuration
aecomoda t i ng ind iv idua l
requirements of space, budget and
operator preference.

the latest examples of Con-
vergence's ability to reduce the
complexity of their equipment.
We're looking forward to a long and
satisfying relationship with this fine

supplier."
Further information is available

from KBI, Systems, Inc. 177 Mill
Lane, Mountainside 07092; phone
654-3600.

I opens township store

Convergence," said Walter Vier-
j»ehilling, president of KBI. "Con-
jvergence has consistently been at
"the forefront in developing systems
that "uncomplicate" the editing
process. The 200 and 900 Series are

Pier 1 Imports recently marked
the grand opening of its Springfield
store with a three-day celebration.
Located at 55 Route 22 East, the new^

rTSffere"shoppers a " gypsy''
boutique. Pier i's collection of ethnic
clothing and accessories has now

imports company more than seven
years ago, he earned a degree in
criminal justice from Trenton State
University. • ;

This year, Pier 1 celebrates its
22nd anniversary. In 1962, the
company opened three stores under

.ijwomi a pqaukr attraction at ift% f t4* working agreement with a
*mignm7 •&* ,•"--J .-> ' •-• «- ^^ * 'Tledghng San Francisco importer.

Nick Tulnew heads the new Pier 1. Today it operates 319 stores in the
Before bt<inning His career with the U.S. and Canada,

European luxury. Japanese price.
The Peugeot 505GL Sedan is here.

Turbo gasoline
engines arc here

*12,225 •ij j . j H,|r

hveii.thi.'It'dM t/xpciisivt'Pt/uyynt is radials A'fully carpeted trunk
vvdlfquipputi Power steurmy diici brake-. Remote-controlled outside mirrors that de-ice
Vinyl'or valour upholstery Ht'clminy bucket themselves All standard equipment
seat-. A tachometer Michelm steel-belted The Peugeot 505GL

Maplewood Peugeot
2178 Mi

~ " ~ "~" ~ ' (201)762-2900
Price excludeii tax and MV fees, includes descination charges and dealer prep

Earn 14
on IRA

of $5,000 or more
your choice

T O S H I B A
AM/FM, FM STEREO
Radio Cassette with

Stereo-wide Enhancement
or

P H I L C O
12" Black and White

Portable TV
Molded-ln Carrying Handle

Lock in a high yield IRA
Phone: 1-800-624-0085 weekdays

' TUition c • Debt Consolidation • Vacation
Or,.. For Any Worthwhile Purpose

bf* a** •» ***** ****** m* ym*** >*«*«> m i/»s i w w m -N» «m a**um« «#, ***»

TOR LOW RAttS, contact your personal loan counselor or call Toli Free 1-800-352^919

mummem HWWW iZSSfLmi ^ • ' S . ^^KS
magetamm âff"***" HffvSot auS/ai W«»»

I 60-day bonus on 6,12 and 18 month IRA Certificates of Deposit
I Daily compounding on all National State Bank CDs
I Minimum deposit of $1,000 to earn the bonus rate

Earn market rate PLUS 5% for the firsi 60 days, then lock in the current market rate for the
entire term of your investment with just a plione call Example: an IB momh IRA certificate
at the current market rate of 9.00%* earns 14 OO°.o for 60 days, giving you an effective
annual yield of 10.00%.'.

Win a free $2,000 IRA
Simply come in ic any National State Bank office and
No deposit necessary.

Manage your own IRA portfolio.
To open a Self-Directed IRA,
Call: 1-800-624-0085 weekdays
8.30 AM to 4:30 PM

out an en-iry form.

High Yielding IRAs
are another good mason for banking with
National State
The National
State Bank
Offices throughout New Jersey. Member FDIC
535 Boiiiward • Kinihwnh



\ A-M i.. MAINS IDE, KENILWORTH

When you compare the award winning local news
coverage of our community minded quality weekly
newspapers, you'll find we carry the most in-depth
coverage of all the news that's happening right in

your backyard.
We report both good and bad news including stories on:

Education, Sporte, Crime, Weddings,
Engagements, Politics, Churches and many

features about you and your community.

WEXESOARING TO NEW^HEIGHTS

I-,!" ,

DISCOVER
YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
And yon seem to agree! Our local leadership has been
^creasing consistently during the past year. That's
right, Yonr newspaper is getting bigger and better
We offer rnor« of what you need tf-weeWy paper for and
tha ' • good for adverttwrs, too! So if yo J r e iSok ng
for local newt, or which merchants have the bait buys

We" tSS^S&SS^ V° ^ ff i* ^

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
* CALL TODAY! 686-7700 or

I—
Union Leader
Springfield Leader

Brti
Linden Leader

52 Weeks
•1L00

CUP BtMML TODAY
Check Paper You Wish To Receive:

52 Weeks
*13.00
s13.00 Mountainside Echo

••11.00.
(add *6.00 for out of county delivery)

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE
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Author looks at the future of housing
By ROSE P, SIMON

The following are reviews of booki
current ly available at the
Springfield Public Library,

THE FUTURE OF HOUSING
Redesigning the American

Dream," by Dolores Heyden.
At one time in our history, it was

the city or the nation which was the
American—ideal — the AmeiTCan
dream. Today the ideal is based on
the house. The author, professor of
architecture and urban planning at
tJefcA i h ir reviews the history of
American housing, but focuses on
the more recent trend toward the
"dream house," its origin, and
problems in our society.

These problems are complex,
affecting every strata of our
population in its economic, social,
and political life. In addition to a
housing shortage, there exist

suggests a national day care policy;
more original approaches to jobs'
housing and transportation;
designing special solutions for
specific neighborhoods; care for the
elderly, redesigning and recon-
structing older single-home family
and public housing,projects,. N«w
housing construction should be in-
tegrated with transportation, says
the author, jobs and special services
for specific constituencies; ae-
coustical_ and visual privacy should
b d

by environmentalists, Margaret

be preserved, commercial areas
should be zoned to regulate the
excesses of outdoor advertising; and
public safety for children and the
elderly must be provided,

INTIMATE RECOLLECTIONS
"With a Daughter's Eye," by

Mary Catherine Bateson.
The daughter of two remarkable

anthropologists, the American

people's perception of her, Greg
floutedi convention. She found her
place between the realistic and the
abstract, while busily pursuing
social causes; Greg aimed at ever
higher universal abstractions. Both
parents lived profoundly un=
conventional lives, but worried
deeply about the nature of order
both in social life and in nature.

Mary, born in 1939, was the
daughter of Margaret's third
hushanri Thuy livgriy y
York City (where Mary attended
school) often sharing apartments
with friends and spending summers
In New Hampshire, Mother was at
the Museum of Natural History, or
Samoa, or Washington, B.C.. where

Greg was busy studying cybernetics
and writing. Much later he explored
Buddhism, eventuallv living in
E&len. Their mode oi II .ig offered
the young girl many opportunities
for adapting to different households,
sharing with other children, and
being reunited with her guiding
parents periodicattyT"

Bateson touches on the
meaningful contacts with her
parents, and their influence on her
deveropmentrShe describes Greg s
subsequent marriages and off-
spring, her mother's work in Samoa,
her friends and colleagues, her own
marriages and career, the final
illnesses of her parents, and their
noteworthy achievements.

Revolution talk at meeting
women's groups, civil rights groups,'
along with a sifting economy
Hayden describes the changing
American family: predominantly
two-earners, single parents (mostly
women), young and elderly singles
— none of whom fit easily into the
post-war development projects. But
it is necessary to consider these, and
to involve individuals, families,
citizen groups, local officials,
national policy makers, planners
and designers for the future.

For such planning Hayden

mesa and the British
Gregory Bateson — has continued in
her family tradition as a lingquist
and as anthropology professor at
Amherst, This is a reconstruction of
her relationships with her parents
and of their's with each other.

She remembers them in terms of
contrast, Margaret was small and
chunky, Greg was tall and lanky,
her's was an enclosng lap, his seated
body was like a "jungle gym;" her
rhythmic movements were swift and
sure, his were varied and often
aimless, Margaret cared about

Thft Springfip|f1.HUtnHpai Soc4elj

St. James plans flea market

will hold its next meeting Tuesday,
at 8:15 p.m., in the Sarah Bailey
Recreation Center, Church Mall,
Springfield. President Kenneth
Hendrix will conduct a short
business meeting, and will announce
the selections for the board of
governors.

The guest speaker will be Matthew
Grubel of Millburn who will also
present his documentary film, "The
Last Muster." This presentation is
about the last British attempt to
return New Jersey to the Crown
during the Colonial era. Grubel will
explain the reasons which initiated

fighting and its results.
Program Chairman Howard

Wiseman commented, "This is a
slightly different- aspect of the
valiant efforts of thu Colonists'
resistance."

Grubel is affiliated with the
Morristown National Historic Park,
has participated in authentic
Colonial military musters, and has
done extensive research on this
topic.

Refreshments will be served by
Hospitality Chairman Rose Miller
and the members of her committee
The general public is invited to this
event.

SZ J

IMPORTANT CEREMONY—Melissa Paoline of
Kenilworth receives her junior class ring at the Mother
Seton Regional. High Schors special liturgy and
ceremony held recently at the school auditorium, Sister
Regina Martin, prinicipal of the high school, made the
presentations to each of the students during the
ceremony.

The St. James School Guild of
Springfield and Union will sponsor a
flea market Saturday, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the school auditorium on
South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield,

There is a full booking of dealers

Scouts to mark
birthday

The Girl Scouts celebrated
their 73rd birthday Tuesday,
The theme for Girl Scout Week,
1985, is "The Best Part's the
Fun."

Springfield Girl Scouts will
celebrate with a ziti dinner
Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m at the Presbyterian Parish
House, Church Mall,

In addition to the dinner, the
Girl Scouts plan to paint their
faces, make bead bracelets,

"have aerobic exercises, maTST
puppets, and play guessing
games. They will also collect
non-perishable foods and
clothing for Covenant House in
New York City,

selling craft items, antiques, toys,
jewelry, clothing, household goods
and even Cabbage Patch and Barbie
Doll clothes. In addition dealers will
sell bird feeders, new tools, plants,
health and beauty aids, and Irish
crafts.

Special attractions are the Guild
Table offering bargain prices on
good, used and some new items as

s the f.nilri Thrift S
sells men's, women's and children's
used clothing in good condition.

Breakfast, lunch and snack items
will be available,

Additional information is
available by calling Liz Livoti at 688.
0141, or Lynette Glyrm at 964-3098,

Driver is needed
The Springfield Recreation

Department is seeking a substitute
bus driver to drive the senior citizen
bus. An applicant must have a Bus 2
New Jersey license in order to
qualify^ ™" " "^

Anyone interested in the position
should apply at the Recreation
Department, 30 Church Mall,
Springfield, or call 37&-S884 between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Monday through
Friday;

Thinking IRA?
>wth, safety, and Berkel

the perfect way to retire!
Account Effective Annual Yield

1,9 ^ J J . 8 0 1 - 11.20^

UNION STEREO
VIDEO

come in and expf rience quality...
M r s H a v e M jun Hpwitnct In thi Bttd rt

quality rtpiir rtop to taJLt cart of jwr odd sr nwr tquipMML

W e c a r r y • line of products which hurt been carefully selected le gin you i system
of tht hi{h«i quilit; in i gratn price rinft.

I n c l u d i n g Gnce. Gride, Haller, Hitachi, ITC, Klga Vidto, Kjottn, Mifntpan,
Monster Cable, Onkyo, Pjruound, Polk, Sata. Spectrum, VPI, tnd more,

w e O r e hippy to ofltr idfice, btstd on our iiptntnct, with your nttd in mind.

Sales & Advice 687-4300 service 687-4302
"The Audio Advocate"

2012 Morris Ave., Union

6 or 7 Year

5 Year CD

4 Year CD

3 Year CD

24 to 33 Month CD

18 to 23 Month CD

11.60 11.02
11.3D sr lUi/5

11.15
11.00
10.50 10.10

%
•
%
•
%
•
ret'

9.80 9.45"

UALITY
QECORATORS

i l2 Boulevard, Kenilworfh

* SUP COVERS
• RiUPHOLSTERY
• VERTiCLES
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS & DRAPERIES
• 1 " BUNDS

In Business
30 Years

fKESHQMTHOiiiSIIWiGI

241.2975

Advice in all walks of life,
One reading will tell you all

iCniirtllyUciWi •

- 2i3E.WestfieIdAve, •
| ROSELLE PARK I

I CALL 245-0516 •__!''•_•

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1082

SWARMING

S
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME IN8PICTION-NOW1
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bhss

tefmittaxpfrts—plus our taehniea! stiff—provide
o w a etntury of trairad experience. They'll check your antlre house and
help you avoid addfflofla! problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONE: •mmm

12 to 17 Month CD

6 to 11 Month CD

Open your Berkeley Federal Individual Retirtment
Account or Keogh Accounl now, and enjoy your choice
of any of the high-yielding certificate accounts shown
above, for a minimum deposit of just $250 Individuals
may invest up to $2,000 annually; married couples up to
$2,250 if one spouse is not employed, and up to $4,000
(in two separate accounts) if both are employed. All
investments, plus all interest earned are tax-deferred
until you retire. Substantial penalties for early
withdrawal. Although rates shown are subject to
change, the rate in effect when you open your account is
guaranteed to maturity.

ALL ACCOUNTS SHOWN ARE AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR REGULAR INVESTMENT NEEDS, WITH A

MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF $1,000. INVEST S 10,000
OR MORE FOR 12 MONTHS OR MORE, AND EARN

AN IMMEDIATE $20 CASH BONUS,
(BONUS NOT AVAILABLE FOR IRA ACCOUNTS.)

9.00 8.64

DiPOSlTS INSURf D TO SIOO.WO BY T H i FSLIC

Enclosed is my check lor $ „. Please open a
Regular certificate account

or
IRA certificate accounl For 19S4 For 1985

for months or years at the rate in effect ai time of deposit

NAME(S) '

ADDBESS . . . . . . . . :

STATI ZIPCITY

SOC SEC NO

PHONE

BIRTH DATE

you Quahly ic>f the $20 00 cash bonus-01 ease check
credit m> TPA acccunl mail me a checK

SPc

I we certify that the laipayer idenlif icalion number proviaed is true, correct, and
complete' ami I am we are nr>! suDiecl to backup withholding unatr the IRS code

Signatufeisi
Mafketing Dipt Berkeley Federal Savings 21 BletKer Street, Millburn, NJ 070*1

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal Saving* and Loan —W

CALL TOLL-FREE
1-8OO-672-1934

SHORT HILLS: 565 Miliburn Ave.•• 4672730
— - - UNION; M4 Ch«stnut St. •887.7030

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
ai-Bleek«r-St.. Miilburn, NJ 07041 • 1201467^800.

Other branches: East Hanover, Garwood. Gillette, Livingston,
Newark, Monro« Twsp,, Plalhsboro, SomefViHt. Vlncsntown,

Brick, Lakewood, Manchester/Lafcehurst. and Whiting
, Membfi FSltC • Equal Of5twMumtr LenMr .
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Science prize named for Lieff
Dr. Morris Lieff of Springfield has

devoted the last 17 years to
developing the Division of Science,
Technology and mathematics at
County College of Morris. Randolph
Township, Now an award, to be
called the Morris Lieff, Ph.D., Prize
in Science has been established by
his children to commemorate his
70th birthday and his service to the
college.

Lieff's children, Beryl Benderly
and Jonathan and Matthew Lieff,
presented the college with a
donation of $1,100. The prize will be
awarded each year from interest
derived from the principal. The first

DR. MORRIS LIEFF

award of the prize to a CCM science
student will be made this spring.

Lieff was CCM's first full-time
faculty member when he signed on
in 1988. The college was still in the
planning states and Its offices were
in East Hanover. Lieff was
previously with Middlesex County
College, also a new institution,
where he had spent two years
establishing a science division
Earlier, he was a professor of
chemistry and physics at jersey
City State College.

At CCM, he helped to build the
JF)|yisionj3f Science, Technology and
mathematics that he now heads as
dean The division features .both
career programs — sending
graduates out into industry with
skills in the chemical, biomedical,
mechanical and electronic
engineering fields - and strong
academic programs producing some
students who have gone on to both
doctoral and post •doctoral research

Lieff af«o"has ITTong history in
industry and research. He worked as
technical director in building
material research for manufac-
turing corporations prior to entering
education He is an expert in the
field of fire protection engineering
and is responsible for the
development of spray-on insulation
for steel beams and an insulating
roof material.

In 1981, Lieff was invited by the
U.S. Department of Commerce to

join a panel of U.S. scientists sent to
the U.S.S.R, to meet with Soviet
experts on fire protection in the field
of housing and other construction.
Later, he translated a pamphlet
concerning Russian fire standards.

Lieff, who holds the PhD in
chemistry from MeGlll University,
is editor of several scientific books,
member emeritus of the American
Chemical Society, member of the
Society of Sigma Xi, and a Fellow of
the American Society of Testing and
Materials. ' "

y NAACP
to meet Tuesday

., The regular membership
meeting of the Tri City Branch
NAACP will be Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
in the Pilgrim Baptist Church,
Morris Avenue, Summit

Carl Chambers, secretary-
treasurer of Local 21 of the

^ __LLniied. Pnod_aiid-Conime-rciaL
Worke r s . will d i s c u s s
"Organized Labor and the
NAACP- the Advancement of
Blacks in the Trade Union."
Everyone is invited.

This will be the kickoff
meeting for the spring mem-
bership campaign. Those in-
terested in joining can contact
Emma Matthews at 686.2079.

There will be an executive
committee meeting at 7 p.m.

Korn Invited
to talk at Yale

Frank J. Korn, of Kenilworth, a
teacher «t Irvtagton High School and
an adjunct instructor in Italian at
CaldweU College, has been invited
by the Department of Italian Studies
at Yale University to lecture at the
New Haven campus on the subject of
Rome, The author of five books, four
of which deal with various aspects of
the Eternal City, Korn will deliver
his talks, in Italian, during the latter
part of March,

He has lectured at Yale
previously, a$ well as at The In-
stituto in Rome. A 198tf fulbright
Scholar at the American Academy
in Rome, Korn is also a feature
writer for numerous magazines and
newspapers, and an adjunct
professor of English at the County
College of Morris.

In June 1982, he was awarded the
Princeton Prize for Distinguished
Teaching.

FRANK KORN, a resident of Kenilworth who teachers at
Irvington High School, has been invited by the Department of
Italian Studies at Yale University to lecture at on the subject
of Rome.

rWixominducfed^
Anne Wixom of Bayberry Lane,

Mountainside, was inducted Into the
Cum Laude Society at Pingry
School, Martinsville, for the 1985
year. Wixom was one of seven
seniors named, in addition to seven
juniors honored the previous year,
for exemplifying "the spirit of true
scholarship," Wixom received a
Cum Laade pin and a certificate in
recognition of her academic
achievements,

Your Easter

As Adwftned in tht Union U»(ki

Name

Address

v ^

No purchase necessary
Contest ends March 29

Sprmgtitld Uadtr Mountainside Ludtr : Ktmlworth Leader

Prtont
The merchants listed on this page make winning your htm or
turkey as eaiy ai liling out a coupon With little luck tne vary j lnl t
eitort you may win one el ihedelleteuioyenready tanned

I
'M mi or one of (he delieieul lurNeyi to be given i » t v free on April *, 1*14. Simply
j i i i out'the coupon appearing in Ihij ad and Sepal*! it at any one to the par-
tieipating Morel! Coupons (re also available at each location. No pufehaw
nteeisary. Each itore has a winner.

g ZIP

•RULES
• mmi or one of the delicious ti

, * )

HAPPY
EASTER

ANN
LOUISE

Intimate Apparel
1022 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union ~. •

687-1166

CIOFFI'S
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
DELI

762 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield

467-5468

FLORAL
DREAMS

236 Morris Ave., Springtield

379-1158

IMAGES WEST
PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS
713 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield

467-9088

\

t

CAMPUS SUB
SHOP 11

242 Morris Ave., Springfield

467-3156

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

Corner Moms A —
Stujrvtsant Ave.

Union Center

686-0708

j

ESPECIALLY
FOR YOU

688-6588
)<-.

HAPPY
EASTER

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave., Union

687-3100

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

619 Boulevard, Kenilworth

245-5550

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS,

INC.
532 Boulevard, Kenilworth

272-4881

LUTON'S
HAIRCUnERS
534 Boulevard, Kenilworth

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Street, Union

686-3237

JOHN
DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

342 Chestnut Street, Union

687-3707

CHESTNUT
LAWN MOWER

& Equipment Inc.
421 Chestnut St., Union

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

502 Boulevard, Kenilworth

276-9328

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS

484 Boulevard, Kenilworth

FILIPPONES
TOWN

PHARMACY
21 No. 20th St., Kenilworth

THE
CURTAIN BIN

1036 Slujmant»«., Union

686-5015

MARTINHARLANS
FASHIONS EDWARD UNION LIQUORS"Known tef famous Brindi

1014 Stuyvesant Ave,
"Smart Fashions For

Todays Woman"
1040 Stuyvesant Avt

2662 Morris Ave.



Gwyn English
betrothal told

GWYN ENGLISH
CHRISTIAN NIEI.SEN

Mr. and Mrs Richard English of
illside Avenue, Mountainside, have

announced the engagement of thrtr
daughter, Gwyn Annin, to Christian
Anthony Nielsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Christian A. Nielsen of New
Providence.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield
and Bucknell University, where she
received a B.A. degree in com-
munications, is a singer, dramatist
and poet. She teaches English at
Rahway High School.
^JierJianee r-who attended New
Providence High School and Union
College, received a B.A, degree in
film and media from the New School
for Social Research, New York. He
is an Independent filmmaker and
video sales consultant.

A June 1986 wedding is planned.

Social news

dinner-dance
The American Association of

University Women (AAUW)
Mountainside Branch will sponsor a
St. Patrick's Day dinner-dance and
benefit event Saturday at 7 p.m. at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn, Route 22.
The dinner includes a complete
corned beef and cabbage dinner,
open cash bar and music will be
provided by Pat DiFabio and his
band.

The annual fund raiser will benefit
the Scholarship Fund awarded each
year to local college freshmen who
exhibit academic excellence and
need.

Further information or tickets can
be obtained by contacting Mrs. John
Connolly at 232-1695 or Mrs. William
Kennedy at 273-1493.

Fashion luncheon
Is set by auxiliary

A parade of spring fashions will
highlight a luncheon by members of
the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center (NBIMC) Auxiliary; it was
announced by Henrietta Goldenberg
and Eleanor Lambert, chairmen.
The affair will take place Wed-
nesday at 11:30 a.m. at Atrium
West, West Orange and will feature
ensembles by Liza's of Montclair.

The auxiliary members will be
models and among them will be
Janice Ganek of Springfield.

The new slate of officers will be
presented. Barbara Aekerman !6^
Springfield, nominated for three
years, will be among the officers.

Annual bazaar set
The Sisterhood of Temple Shomrei

Torah, 910 Salem Ave,, Hillside, will
hold its annual bazaar Sunday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the temple.

THE REV. JEFFREY A
CURTIS, pastor of the Firsi
Presbyter ian Church,
Springfield, will lead the on-
going Lenten series Wed=
nesday at 8 p.m. in the parish
house, 37 Church -Mall. The
fifth session will "explore the
theme by looking at the now
and future' with "Christ, The
Everlasting Tower of Our
Faith.'

Benefit event set
by Band Parents

A benefit auction will be held
March 29 at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, 175 Watchung
Boulevard, Berkeley Heights,
March M. It will be sponsored by the
Band Parents Organization,

Doors will open at 7 p.m. Proceeds
will be used to help improve the
students' music program.

Preparation for

College Board Exams
ciasses in basic verbal and mathematical

skills to prepare for May

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

AT NEWARK ACADEMY
Other locations in Essex and Union Counties

992-6070 • Director; A. Pantazes • 992-6010

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
ON THE JOB INJURIES • SLIPS & FALLS

ALL INITIAL CONSULTATIONS FREE

IF NO RECOVERY, NO FEE*
Haidri, Clazer & Kamel

Attorneys At Law

1156 Liberty AV©. Hillside
•IN PERSONAL INJURY CASES 355-9400

DEGNAN BOYLE

HOW MUCH IS YOUR
HOUSE WORTH TODAY?
As one of our many services—AT "rMTttiarge"
and without any obligati6n—we will give you
an estmate of the present value of your home.
Call us today for an appointment. 467-3883.

DEGNAN
BOYLE

MILLMHtN/

Engagement
is announced
Announcement has been made of

the engagement of Lorene Yvonne
KHniaman of Jacksonville, Fla,,
formerly of Elizabeth, daughter of
the late Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth W.
Klingaman, to Thomas G. Knierim
II of Jacksonville, Fla., son of Capi.
and Mrs. Thomas G. Knierim of
Deer Path, Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Elizabeth High
School, attended Union College,
Cranford. She is a student at Florida
Junior College in Jacksonville

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and Union
College, Cranford, is employed by
the Florida Towing Co., Jackson-
vllle.

A June wedding is planned at the
Mansion in Fanwood.

Workshop set
on Passover

The Women's Association of
Temple Sinai, Summit, will present
a special Passover workshop for
members and guests Tuesday at
10:30a.m.

Constance Keiter, temple
educator, will discuss the holiday's
history, major concepts, traditions,
and foods. Celebrating the Seder in
homes with one parent, and in
homes where there is an interfaith
marriage, also will be discussed.
The format will be informal, based
on discussion, question-and-answer.
The public is invited.

Further information can be ob=
tained by calling 273-4921.

Theater pariyjset
by Rosary Society

St; Theresa's Rosary Society of
Kenilworth will sponsor a theater
party on the evening of April 26 to
the Hunterdon Hills Playhouse for
' 'Send Me No Flowers ''

A bus will leave St. Theresa's
Church, 541 Washington Ave.,
Kenilworth, at 5:15 p.m.

The deadline for reservations is
Sunday and reservations can be
made by calling Mary Caldwell at
276-2359.
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MODELS—Janice Gan<tk of Hawthorne Avenue, Springfield, left, is shown with
bharon Levmson of Livingston and Lynn Skuraton of Short Hills preparing for a
fashion show sponsored by the Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
Wednesday at Atrium West, West Orange. The three women will model spring
fashions at the luncheon and show. Ganek is life membership secretary of the 1 000
member auxiliary. r ,

Fashion, finance mix at Saks

One is set
Pastor James Tate will teach

"Stewardship1' Sunday at the 9:30
a.m. service at the Calvary Chapel,
Jefferson House, Martin Luther
King Plaza, Elizabeth. It was an-
ndunced that there will be no
evening service at Calvary Sunday
due to a church family dinner.

Saks Fifth Avenue, Springfield,
and Merril Lynch will present "The
Future of Fashion and Finance"
today at 6 p.m. at Saks Fifth Avenue,
Millburn Avenue, Springfield.

Attendance is by reservation,
which may be arranged by calling
635-1717 or Saks, 376-7000 Ext, 207.

The theme of the fashion show is a
salute to women who live and work
in New Jersey. Twelve prominent
women will model clothes from
SFA's spring collection with coor-
dinated makeup by Estee Lauder
and hair styled by the SFA beauty
salon.

With the aid of Maureen Pearce,
director of Fashion and Public
Relations at the Springfield store,
the career women will select their
own outfits that they will model.

Connie Ridgeway, account
executive at Merrill Lynch, will
conduct the financial seminar,
which will include discussion of
financial planning and retirement.

Among those modeling will be
Elizabeth Christopherson of Short

Holiday party set
by Home for Aged
The residents of the Home for the

Aged Women in Elizabeth will en-
tertain the board of managers at
their annual St. Patrick's Day party
tomorrow.

The book, "Martha Washington,"
by D, C. Wilson, will be reviewed by
Martha Tomlinson on Monday.

WOMEN
Separated or Divorced

Join an educational and supportive family group with
your children. Professionally led, non sectarian.

Register now for sessions beginning April 15th.
Call Families In Transition

Center for1 Women, Livingston, NJ

994-4994
Sponsored by: NCJW/E»«ox County Section

WHIPLASH!
IT i& SERIOUS!

THE SHINE lij YOUK LIFE LINK
Virtually ewery aulo aeejasnt
cauies neek or lower back Injury
WaJch lor these danger i lqnali:

?, Htadaches«Dliiln#ss
Irrltabllty.

2, Nervous Tension
Personality Changes

3 , Neck & Lower Back Pain
4 , Arm S. Shoulder

Pain or Ngmbness
5, Nausea Indigestion

HTKONC; Bl TSKNSITIVK
Pain pi l ls and muscle t a a i
s imply cover up the j ymp tems
b t h i n f l about the cause1

The Family Chiropractic
Center combines the most
modern equipment and techni
ques In nerve and spine
rehabilitation. You don't have
to live with pain! Call today for
a consultation. Your auto in
surance covers your treatment.

FAMILY GHIRQFRACTIGE CENTER
JAYM GiLDEN.OC DIRECTOR

530WASHINGTON AVE,, KENILWORTH, N.j. TEL: 276 S459

O

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1985
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS
Martinsville Road Martinsville, N.J. 08863

MONDAY, JULY 1 THRU FRIDAY, AUGUST9-9:50 AM UNTIL 3:20 P.M.

Day Camp: Boys and Girls 3-15 years—three week or six
week sessions,

>: Boys afes 11-17—one week-July 22-
26

Boys and Girls ages 9-1S—three
week or six week sessions, with*enrollment limited to 10
campers per class.

^ _ , Boys and Girls ages S-IS—three week or
six week sessions, enrollment limited. Combination plans
are available for any of the above campus or clinics.

iflgateri in the aift-aerin Bernards Township
campus. The campus features expansive playing fields,
woods, ponds, two gyms* 25 metre six-lane swimming pool,
and twelve all-weather tennis courts, Day campers will
receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine. Every
camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. All camps
•ni l clinics are directed by full-time members of Ptngry
School Faculty.

C A H M 7 S555 FOR IHK)RMATIOM

Hills, vice chairman of the New
Jersey Arts Council; Amanda
Burghese of Short Hills, owner of
Balloonage, , Millburn; Tammy
Homer, president of Warp Homer

and Durham; and April Under,
Market Development manager of
New Jersey Monthly Magazine.

The affair begins with a reception
atep.m.

r. *.% I

SAVE
OFF OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

fit nt

1
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B'nai B'rith Women
to install officers

The B'nai B'rith Women of
Springfield will hold its installation
membership party Wednesday, at
7:30 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Refreshments
will be served.
• Pearl Randall, a past president of

the South Orange B'nai B'rith
Women of the Northern N.J Council
of B'nai B'rith Women, will install
the officers.

The officers are Amalia Terry,
president; Selma Roth, program

"• A

membership vice president; Muriel
Tenenbaum, fund-raising , vice
president; Helen Rich, com-
munication vice president; Edna
Gerber, treasurer; Anne Schreiber,
financial secretary; Dorothy
Milman, corresponding secretary;
Ann' Rozga, social secretary, and
Lee Harelik, counsellor.

The chairman of the installation
committee is Lee Harelik, and her
committee members include Lois
Kaish, Libby Feldman, Eleanor
Rice, Ruth Pillar, Ruth Bodian,
Rochelle Cohen, Sally Cohen, Lillian
Sheps, Edna Gerber, Ruth Arthur,
Dorothy Millman Lee Wolf ,and
Barbara Fried, publicity.

Lee Wolf will introduce 'guest
entertainer Barbara Garfinkek a
pianist, whose program will include
Jewish music and songs,
"Bialystock to Broadway." Mrs.
Garfinkel is a song writer, lyricist
and musicologist and has appeared

pound the New-Jgratfy,

Gospel group
to hold lunch

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel
Ladies' outreach spring luncheon
will be held March 21 at noon in the
fellowship hall of the chapel on 1180
Spruce Drive,

Guest speakers will include
Florence Degenhardt of Moun-
tainside and Peg Clark. Their
theme, based on the psalms, will be
"How to Live Life,"

A light lunch and dessert will be
served. It was announced that a
nursery will be provided.

Reservations can be obtained by
calling 233-7165, 232.9075 or 233.3266.

Soviet Jewry
henefiTslatecJ

Blanche Meisel of Springfield
serves on the planning committee
for a special benefit for Soviet Jewry
which will feature folksinger and
human rights activist Mary Travers
of Peter, Paul and Mary, The benefit
will be held SunrijLy_jU—ft_p,rn_in-

CHAIRMEN PLAN CAAAPAIGN—Leonard Edelson of
-fiAouwta4flsWe aod^MeiMe-Scheinmann of Springfield discuss
plans for the Solomon Sehechter Day School of Essex and
Union counties* annual Shomrei Torah campaign including
party, dinner dance and musical program for May 1*2. A
cocktail party will be held Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bier of 144 High Oaks Drive, Warren.
Additional information can be obtained by calling 272-3400,

A flea market
set Saturday

The St. James School Guild of
Springfield and Union will spaaor a
fie* market Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the school auditorium,
South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield,

Dealers will sell-craft items,*
antiques, toys, jewelry, clothing,
household goods, Cabbage Patch
and Barbie DoU clothes, bird
feedera.new tools, plants, health and
beauty aids and Irish crafts. Hie
guJld.table will feature new and used
items, and the Guild Thrift Shop will
have men's, women's and children's
ujed clothing "in good condition,"

Breakfast, lunch and snaclt items
will be available for purchase in the"
market kitchen. Admission is free of
charge, f"

Additional information can be
obtained by'calling Liz Livoti at 688-
0141 or Lynette Glynn at 964-3098.

AMALIA TERRY

areas
Plans have been made for the

Jersey Region B'nai B'rith Women
"Gala 85'" to be held at the
Somerset Hilton, Somerset, March
31 at the Resorts International Hotel
Casino, Atlantic City. ; ' f* . •

The B'nai B'rith Women Con'
ference Cluster 85' will be held next
month. The two representatives
from the Springfield B'nai B'rith
Women will be Lee Harelik and
Amalia Terry.

'Irish Heritage' topic for club

Temple B'nai Jeshurun, Short Hills,
and is sponsored by the MetroWest
Conference on Soviety Jewry, a
coalition of 40 organizations in Essex
and Morris counties.

According to Rabbi Norman Patz,
benefit chairman, proceeds of the
benefit will be used to provide funds
for a special project for Soviet Jews,
who are denied the right to emigrate
by the Soviet government.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 873-6800, ext, 52
Tickets will be available at 7:30 at
the door on the evening of the per-
formance.

The Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah will hold a joint meeting
with the Ma'Ayan Gila Group March
21 at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

Dorothea Schwartz, chairman,
will report on a rummage sale
scheduled March 23 from 7 p.m..to 10
p.m. and on March 24 from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the American Legion Hall
in Springfield. Members and friends
are requested to contribute clothes

in good condition, "small appliances
that work," bric-a-brac, dishes,
curtains and tablecloths. The
merchandise may be brought to the
home of Iris Segal, president, after 4
p.m. and are asked to call 376-0516
before coming.to her home. Co-
chairman will be Irene Chotiner.
Proceeds will be used for the
Hadassah Medical Organization.

There also will be a report on the
book and author supper to be held
April 17,

Dr. Gruber slated at Temple
The Mountainside Woman's Club,

Inc., will meet Wednesday at
L'Affaire, Rt. 22, W., Mountainside,
at noon.

Following a business meeting and
luncheon, a program on "Irish
Heritage" will be presented by Una
McGinley Sarno, who was born in
Ireland.

Mrs. Sarno, who has been
presenting Irish heritage parties

staged more than 85 in

Church to sponsor
fd

and story book for children about
Irish folk tales. , -. . .

Membes, are requested to make fOUT-dOy mlSSiOh
their reservations for the luncheon

The Immaculate Conception
Church, 425 Union Ave., Elizabeth,
as part of its 75th anniversary year,
will sponsor a four-day mission
Monday to March 21 at 7:30 p.m.

by tomorrow or by calling Florence
Britton at 233-1872;

New York, Connecticut, and New
Jersey. She is the author of
"Through the Rainbow," a coloring.

A dessert-card party will be held
March 28 at the Community
Presbyterian Church in Moun-
tainside. Prizes will be distributed.
Additional information can be <
tained by calling Margaret Dienst at
232-0933. Proceeds will go to the
scholarship fund.

The mission, "Jesus Christ
Lord," is conductedJ

School lunches

Is

charismatic
community of prayer and
evangelism. The sessions will be
held in the church and will include
lay and religious speakers and
music by members of HOPE,

Dr. Ruth Gruber will be the
scholar-in-residence at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. Gruber is the author of "The
Haven" and "Raquela. A Woman of
Israel." Her topics for the weekend
will be: "The Holocaust Years,"
"The Birth of Israel" and "Israel
and Its Arab Neighbors."

service. "The Birth of Israel" will
follow a Havdalah service to be held
at 7 p.m. on Saturday. Following the
lecture a patrons' dinner will beheld
at the temple,

The last lecture will be featured at
a brunch on Sunday morning at the
temple starting at 10:30.

Karen Schutz, Myrna Wasserman =

and Naomi Yabiensky are co-
chairmen of this"T». Hdtau.. Years' wi,l b. ._J££Xl£jr&L2SX
calling 379-5387.

The Holocaust Years will be a
part of the Friday evening" Sfiabbat

by auxiliary
Sherri Austin, a leader in the field

of color analysis in the northeast,
will present a program, "Color Me
Beautiful," at the annual spring
luncheon of the Westfield-
Mountainside Twig of the Overlook
Hospital Auxiliary March 21 at the
Echo Lake Country Club,

Included in the presentation will
be an overview of what color
analysis is, a before and after slide
presentation of people dressed in
their wrong and right colors, how to
avoid impulse clothes buying, and
working with one's own.

Mrs. John Halecky Jr., chairman
of Mountainside Twig No. 2 will be in
charge of arrangements.

Fish, chips event
planned in church

A fish and chips luncheon will be
held Saturday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

-ia—the—Immaculate—Coneepti"on~

Congregation cites organist

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza, coleslaw,

vegetable, fruit, turkey chow mein
with vegetables, steamed rice, chow
mein noodles, Bologna sandwich,
large salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,

J D 3 i k

Irish program set
by Catholic Club

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will meet Wednesday at 1

breaded veal cutlet with gravy on
_roll, American-cheese and tomato
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, chicken nuggets, soft
roll, potatoes, coleslaw, fruit, sloppy

Joe on bun, cold submarine sand-
wich with lettuce, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, tacos with
shredded lettuce, steamed rice,
juice, batter-dipped submarine with
shredded lettuce, cheese wedge,

- peanu^btiHer—ancr-jeily-sandwictr, BOO^MonmouUT^Road^ElizabelhT^Il
vegetable, jarge salad platter, will be preceded by an executive

board meeting at 11 a.m.
The program will include a

musical presentation. "Irish
International," by Bruce Byme^

Warren H. Brown will be honored
March 29 at 8:30 p.m. in com-
memoration of his 10 years of ser-
vice with Congregation B'nai
Jeshurun, Short Hills, as its organist
and choir director.

Brown also directs the Glee Club
of Columbia University,

As choir director for B'nai

with Cantor Norman Summers and
the Pro Musica Judaica in service
and concert presentations. He was
named last year as choral director
and organist for the professional
concert series with the Cathedral
Concert Orchestra in Newark's
Sacred Heart Cathedral, he is in his
ninth season as director of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church, Liberty
Avenue and Bloy Street, Hillside.

The fund-raising event will be
sponsored by the Ukrainian National
Women's League of America, Inc.,
Branch 32. The public is invited to
attend.

Makeover month
Mademoiselle magazine wil

provide a team of editors, hairstylist
and makeup artist to be featured at
a fashion and beauty makeover
event in Saks Fifth
Springfield, April 20 at ll a.m.

p
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, minute steak, grilled
ham and cheese, Bologna and
cheese sandwiches, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

vocalist i
A social hour will follow.

S.A.T.
In Livingston, Union,

Parslppany and Montclair
• JS tonvmhnt Locations

• UVB Mike-ups • individual An»niion
TMt-Tiking Techniques

Author of; A SELF ORIENTED
APPROACH to the 8.A.T.A

LENTZ ff LENTZ
796-1692

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

9929555
Atkins Building

MS I . Northfieid Ave.
Suit* LLB • Uvlngiton

Froo Brochure
Free Consultation

Fort Lea Offict
S8M370

The school family:

Just moved
in?

i can help you
out.

0t*l ""J !M Wtnttl **Ov' lfi>Ain| )H!
mi, *«un« i t n Of •hjt it at «n« U D<
wt>*» U n i

At i w MICH! MCM mms I »"
vm^l.lj IN k i tWI el '(f1fifi|~ willed Mfip
tm N|i« ts f*m nm «•• ie»» i»< &>*t
i«f >Kt> i)ll*C)MM CtNIKttfMff SMSlloMlin

A»* "7 M i l n Mi 01 .^i»i 11I11 (e puiu

IM I Nllt NM MMlinl Mt ilil nf

467-0132

„ JEWELRY FOR SOCIALIZING

Come See Our New Spring Line
New York Boutique Merchandise

.At Ou r Famouse DiscountFMces
silver and gold heart jewelry

design your own bflfldfiri jftWQlry
fresh water pearls for the bride
Jewelry from Paris, Italy and Greece

5 Scotland Road South Orange
763-8049 Mon Sat 10-5

INC,

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
NOBEL EYEGLASSES

The only thing that heat* our prices is mir service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
AT

SUPERMARKET PRICES-
Dl BKADUES SHOPPING CENTER

MORRIS AVE. &RT. 22 EAST, UNION, Nj . 687,7878
MortUnion&In»nr*nc«pl*Maccepted w w * 4O4W

MM.TMt.Wt4.ll-!

•al. 1M

IBAUSCH&LOMB I
1 Softlen*' Contacts f I

WDay Trial Period ft fi A I
Satisfaction Guaranteed ™^»SP •

(If
A-Z

\,

o

,.*,'

working with you
to be the best.

We all want the same
thing for New Jersey's pub-
lic school children: the beat
possible education.

Today, they're closer
than ever to getting it. But
we know the price it takes
to make sure they do.

Now, the State is beginning
to pay its full share, too.

But it takes more than .

For more information,
write to: New Jersey Edu-
cation Association, P.O.
Bern 1211,

It takes money. In
tion. as in so many things,
you get what you pay for.
You've paid for the best

tnutmy
tion. honest dialogue,
understanding diffeiwit
viewpoints. It takes work-
ing together for the same
goal.

Its not easy to get the
best — ork«spft.Butltis
always worth it.

njea



Josephine Werttitigton, 96, of Vero
Beach. Fla., formerly of Springfield
died Feb. 27 in Indian River Villaee
Care Center, Vero Beach.

Bom in New York, Mrs Wot
thington lived in Springfield for M
years until moving to Florida In
1978. She had been active in Red
Cross and Senior Citizens Group I
Mrs. Worthington was a member of
the Springfield Presbyterian
Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
Smith; a grandson, Robert W.
Smith , and two g r e a t -
granddaughters, Danielle D. Smith
and Debra Bello.

John Oxfeld, 82, of Springfield an
^xecutive^with a firearms and an-
tiburgiar equipment company, died
March 4 in Doctors, Hospital West
Palm Beach, Fla;, while on
vacation. Services were held Mprch
7.

Born in Poland, he lived in
Newark and East Orange before
moving to Springfield 10 years

Obituaries
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Mr. Oxfeld had been vice president
of the Peri Manufacturing Co, in
Florham Park for the past three
years. Earlier, he had been the
owner of the National Horsemeat
Co. in Perth Amboy for many years.
Mr. Oxfeld was a memhpr nf the

SI1NK6WSKI On March 9. 1985. Mary
(nee Krogyliki), age 98, beloved wile of
the late John, devoted mother ol
Joseph, John and Stanley Bienkowski
Stephanie SJkoriki. Helen DeRose and
Stella Nowojewski, also survived by 12
grandch i ld ren and 15 great-
grandchildren. Relatives, friendi and
members of the P.W.A. of America
Group No. 595 attended the funrol from
The EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave.. above Sanford
Ave.,. Irvington, thence to St. Stanislaus
Church for a 9 a.m. Funeral Mais, In.
torment Holy Cross Cemetery,

CARTER On March 5, 1915, Dorothy
(Talbet), of Barnegat, N.J., mother of
Vincent Carter. Funeral was eondwrct»d
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
I5OO Morris ave., Union. Mast in Our
Lady of Peace Church, New Providence.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery

DALUESIO On March 5, 1985, JomeVTof
N.J.. beloved

South Mountain B'nai B'rith and the
Prince Street Boys1 Club in Newark

Surviving are his wife, Irene a
daughter, Ruth FtWt; a son, Bernard
T.; three brothers, Herman, Max
and Emil, eight grandchildren and
two great-grnndchildriin

Andrew Llisy, 56, of Chatham
Township, died March 4 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Services were
held March 7 in Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Springfield,

Mr, Ussy, who died March 4 in
Overlook Hospital Summit, had been
a private builder of custom homes in
Springfield for the past 35 years. He
served in the Army during the
Korean Conflict. Born in Newark, he
lived in Chatham Township for 30
years.

Mr Ussy is survived by his wife,
June; two sons, Andrew C. and
Gary; a daughter. Dawn Baldwin
two brothers, John and Paul, and a
sister, Pauline Sawchak.

Henry Porter, 73-of-MotirrtamsTder
who served two stints as chief of
Mouniainsides Volunteer Fire
Department, died March 5 in his
home. Sevices were held March 7.

Mr Porter was a member of the

Death Notices
Angela Adornetto and Rosonn Daleuiio.
brother of William and Sam Daleusio!
and also survived by two grandchildren
The funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mams
Ave,, Union. Funeral Mass at Christ the
King Church. Hillside,

FURCHAK On March 7. 1985, MichaeTTof
Mapiewood, N.J., beloved husband of
Barbara (Langenbacher), devoted father
of Kenneth Fyrchak, brother of Andrew
Furchok o n d Sue Syrtie, alfb survived by
eight grandchildren and several gr#a1.
grandchildren. The funeral service was
conducted at Th# MC CRACKiN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave
jininn M l

HUWIR On March 10, 19B5, Helen T.. of
Union, beloved wife of the late Edward
H, Huwer, devoted aunt of Dorit and
Eleanor Truhe and Larry and Rudolph
Kubin, The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKiN FUNIRAL HOMI, 1500

Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department for m yean, seving as
the chief from 1963 to 1965 and from
1975 to 1977, He was a foreman for
the Mountainside Department, of
Public Works for 15 years before his
retirement in 1175, Mr, Porter was a
member of the New Jesey State fire
Chiefs Association aniS was a
charter member of the Loyal Order
of the Moose in Catonville, Md.

Born in Ca'tonville, he moved to
Mountainside 38 years ago,

• Surviving are his wife, Evelyn, a
step-daughter' Patricia Porter; a
step-son Jay Wessels; two brothers,
Milton and Walter, five grands
children and a great-grandchild. •'

Charles Rabinowitz, 73, of
Springfield died March 4 in his
home' Services were held March 5

Mr, Rabinowitz had been a letter
carrier with the Newark Post Office
for 37 years. He retired 11 years ago.
Mr, Rabinowitz was a member of

Jbe Jewish Postal Workers Welfare
^League of Nevv̂  York City and the

National Association of Letter
Carriers Local 38, Newark,

He is survived by his wife, Sally;
two sons, William and Jerry; two
brothers, Ben and Sam, and a
grandchild.

Anthony Pepe.,35, of Moun-
tainside, an assistant prosecutor in
Hudson County, died Sunday in St
Barrtabag Medical Center,
Livinpton, A Mass was offered
Wednesday in St. Paul the \s»ostie
Church, Irvington.

Mr. Pepe was an assistant
prosecutor in Hudson County for the
past six years. He was graduated
from Fordham University in 1975
and the Seton Hall University Law
School in 1978, Mr Pepe was a
member of the Hudson County and
the New Jersey State Bar
associations Mr, Pepe was a
sergeant in the Army, seving in
Alaska, from 1970 to 1972

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Mountainside four
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Karen his
parents, Nufrio J. and Mary A
Pepe, and a brother, Riahard.

Sophie E. Blind!, 74, of Moun-
tainside died March 7 in her home
S

Temple Beth Ahm
will honor Dennis

omfayT
Miss Blindt was born in Newark

and lived in Springfield before
moving to Mountainside 22 years

Eleanor (BonontBl
husband-

HnyntBrj

PADDQCK On Morch a, 1985. Stanley, of
Dunellen, N.J.. beloved husband of
LoUie Kolenda Paddock and father of
Edna Runfolo and Trudy Fella, brother of
Mary and Ceilia Celestine, jo Eshelman
Edward and Andrew Paddock, grand^
father of Robert, Jonathan end Jesiica
Fella. Funeral from MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris ave,.
Union, The Funeral Mass was offered in
St, Johns Church, Dunellen Interment
St. Peter S Paul Cemetery, Avoca, Pa.

VOILKSIN On March 7,1985, FritiT^jf
Union, beloved husband of Immg
(Herman) Voejksen..father ol Frederick
C. Voelksen and Margot Schellaek.
brother of Adele Wolpers, al»o survived
by three grandchildren nd one great-
grandchild. Funeral service was held at
Th# MC CRACKiN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Merris Ave,, Union, Gava Lodge 273 F I
AM conducted services on Sunday, In

at St. Michael's Church, Interment St.
Teresas Cemetery. Summit, NJ .

lieu of flowers, donations to the Valerie
Fund of Overlook Hospital would be
appreciated

She is survived by a brother
Victor Jr.

BLINDT-Sophie E , of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Springfield; on
March 7,

FRANKSHUN^Edward, of
Kenilwroth; on March 10

GOELLNER=Mildred TV, of
Springfield; on March 6.

OWENS—Dorothy H., of Largo,
Fla., formerly of Springfield; on
March 2,

QXFELD=John, of Springfield;
on March 5.

PEPE-Anthony, of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Union: on
March 10,

PORTER-Henry, of Moun-
tainside; on March 5,

RABINOWITZ-Charles, of
Springfield; on March 4

WORTHINGTON-Josephine, of
Vero Beach, Fla,, formerly of

HAROLD DENNIS

Rabbi Stern
to be speaker

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun in
Short . Hills will present -"Rabbi"
Malcolm H. Stern at Shabbat ser-
vices, March 22 at H:30 p.m. He will
speak on "How and Why the Jews
Survive,"

Rabbi Stern is the fifth member of
his family to be ordained at Cin-
cinnati's Hebrew Union College, A
past president of the international
Jewish Genealogical Society, the
Jewish genealogist is the author of
"American of Jewish Descent" and
"First American Jewish Families:
600 Genealogies, 1654-1977," As an
"expert on Jewish music," Rabbi
Stern edited the "Union Songster"

Harold Dennis, immediate past
president of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will be honored at the
Temple's Seventh annual dinner
dance Sunday evening at the Short
Hills Caterers, Short Hills.

Prior to serving as president from
1980 to 1984, Dennis was the temple's

youth commission chairman,
membership chairman, a two-term
trustee and president of the Men's
Club. He also has been a miayanaire
for the past 15 years.

During his tenure as president,
Temple Beth' Ahm established a
Nursery School, expanded its Youth
Institute to include young people
from nearby communities, and
initiated a ScholarinResidence
program.

Dennis has been active in the
radio, television and appliance

n-flLthe United Jewisr
in New York He also is past
chairman of the Springfield United
Jewish Appeal and Springfield
Israel Bond drives

He is involved in the consumer
electronics industry as president of
Consolidated Sales, Co., Inc., a
manufacturers' sales representative
organization in New York City.

Dennis1 early life revolved around
music. He began playing the piano
at age five, performed at Town Hall
in New York City at age 12 and was
music major at Columbia Univer-
sity. For more than 15 years, he was
a professional pianist, composer and
arranger. He performed with the
orchestras of Bobby Sherwood,
Tommy Tucker and Gene Krupa,
and traveled as accompianist for
Tony Bennett, Steve Lawrence, Edie
Gormeand Joe Williams.

Dennis and his wife, June, have
resided in Springfield since 1957
They have two sons a daughter;
Alan 'married to Lisa, whose
children are Jarret and Spencer),
M l LSpringfield; on Feb. 27, Gates of Prayer." berg) and Pameja

Springfield Public Notice
TOWNSMlPOl! SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY.N J
AN ORDINANCE Of THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR_'
INOFIELD. COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF
NEW JERSIY, AUTHORISING THE IN
CREASE OF 1 J»6 IN THE CAP LIMITATION
IN THE PREPARATION OF THE 1985
MUNICIPAL BUDGET

WMtREAS, P L 1976. C 48. ttlc Local C «
LAW, provioM mat m trie preparation of its
Buaget a municipality snail limit any inereaw in
•,a<d Budsel to $*» over tne previoui year"! final
appropriations,, suOiect to certain exceptioni,
sna

WHEREAS, PL l» i l . t 49, amending saio
Local Cap Law. permits municipalities to in
crease final appropriatians by a percentage rate

~grg afer than s«iournormccrf afng~me i r
ai defined in triat am»naa!ory la,w, in any
ivhicn said inde* fate extetaW? >S%f
autnofliefl Dy ordinance, and

WHERIAS. fris mflex rate lor 19IS has Been
certified by tn« Director of the Division of Local
Government Services in the Department of Com
munify AHatrs as 6 5"», and

WHKHIAS, the Township Commiitw of the
Township ot Springfield linas it aavisaBle and
neieysafy 1o increase ils IWb buagtl by mi i f r
than 5% over the previous year's final appropria
lions, in ihe interest of promoting the health,
safety a,nd welfare ofthe citilens, and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee hereBy
determines that a I S*B increase in the budget for
said year, amounting to »73,SM,J4 in excels of
the increas* In linal appfppriations permitled By
d 5% CAP, is advisable and necessary, and

WHEREAS, this additional amount will be ap
propfiated for the purposes. s«l forth tteiow, m
cfeasing the total appfopriatfon (of each such
purpose from what would otherwise be provided
under the limitations of a 5% CAP. as also set
(OMn Below

Police Salary ana Wages i7],SiO14
Police Salary and wages if ordinance fails

Sl.lS4.tt»M
Police Saiafy and wages il ordinance is

enacted il.M8.0M 00 '
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED, By

ihe Township Committee of !h» Township of Spr
ingfield, that the 191) municipal budget be ap
Proved and adopted, increasing final appropria
tions as permitfea by PL 1911, c 49 and as
prescribed above, a maierity of the full aufhori:
ed membefship of this Govefning Body affir
matively concuff ing, and

BE IT ALSO ORDAINED, that a certified copy
of this ordinance as infroaucea Be tiled with tne
Director of the Division of Local Government
Services within Sdays of introduction, and

B I IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cer
tified copy of this ordinance, upon adoption, with
the recorded vote included thereon, Be tiled with
said Director within Sdays after such adoption

I. Helen E Maouire, oo hereBy certify that the
fofegoing ordinance was inffodueed for first
reading at a regular meeting of the Township
Commitiee of the Township of Spfingfitia in the
County of Union and State of Ntw jerMy, held en
Tuesday evening, M&rtft U, IMS, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for eonsidefaiion
and final passage at a regular meeting ef sjid
Township cemmitiee to Be held on March J6,
I9is. in the Spfingtiela Municipal Building at
1 00 P M . at which time and place any person or
persons interested therein will be given mn op
portunity lobe heard concerning said ordinance
Copy i% posted on me Bulletin Board in tne offiee
of the Township Clerk

HELEN 6 MAGUIRl
' Township Clerk

00J9J4 spr1ngfi€ld Leader, Maren I W M I
itw 115 Hi

PLANNINO BOARD
TOWNSMIPOF SPRINGFIELD

• ,_ PUBLIC NOTICe
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the following ac

lions were taken a trw Regular Meeting of me
Planning Board of the Township of Sprlngfleia
held on March S, IWi, at t:X P.M. in the Couneil
Chambers of the Municipal Building.

Application No.3 14, Main Course Enterprises
443 4J7 Mountain Avenue, Block 131 / Lets 41-46
for Preliminary Maior subdivision was approv
edsgBlMfiocondltlons

Appliel i lon N e l l s s, Metker Carpet
Warehouse, Inc., 115 Route Nd.M tastbend
Bli>ck 11? / Lot J for Preliminary and Final Site
Plan Review and Variance received Preliminary

-and-PrnaT-life Plan Approval subletf te eooai
Horn,

AppiieatlonNo 1 »5, C I F Builders, i«uth Spr
ingiiaid Avenue, Block 131 / Lot 34 (porium) was
Classif iect as a Minor Subdivision subject to con
ditiorts.

Walter Koiub
Secretary

Planning Board
„ , _ , ^ , Township of Springfield

-96W0e^pf4ftgfielfl LentrrMarcn 14, 19(5
(feeillOJS)

AAountainside Public Notice
RESOLUTION

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT RISOLVED by the Mayor and Council

of the Borough of Mountainside that the Borough
Clerk Be and she hereby is authoriied to adyer
tise for seal*a bids for Site Preparation,
Physical Reiocatiori and General improvements
to the Hetfield Dutch Oven House by puBiishirig
the following Notice of Bio in the mann#r
prescribed By Law

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE is hereby given that seaieo bids will

be received By the Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside for Site Preparation, Physical
Reioeatiefi and General improvements to the
Hetfield Dutch Oven Hogs*

Bids will be opened and read in public at the-
Municipal Buiifling, !MI Route « , MounMinsidj,
New Jersey on Wtantsday, April J, IMS at 10:00
a m prevciling time All Bios shall be in accor
dance witrUplah* anrj speelfieaiiens prepared by
fh€ Borough Attorney, Proposal blanks and
seeeif ieations and instructions to bidders may be
Obtained si the efliee of »he Borough Clerk st the
Mountsin*id€ MunieiBai luiiding, IMS Route n,
First Floor, Mountainside, New Jersey

Bids muit b* m«a# on the Borough's form of
bid snd must be enclosed in a s»sled envelop* M
are»*M to the Borough Clerk. Borouflh ol Moun
isiniide, IMJ Heutt M, Mountainside, New
Jersey and hand 0eilver«d at the plate ana hoyr
namtd. Bias shall be endorsed on the outside 0»
the envelope .with the name and address W Bifl
der sna "Bio Proposal Site Preparation,
Physical nelociiion am
ie mj HtTfiiw House at the MfluntsinsidT
Muhkipsi iui iaingsnaiorough ••

Each BropoMi must be ateofnpsniea by a eef
tified check, esshier's cheek or a bid bona eausl

. to fen pweeflt (10H) o« the lull amount el the Bid
snd mieW payable to Hie Berouan el Mountain

, side as a Propojal Ouiranty - - . . - * _
• iaf*rs are fefluirea to comply with the re

Duiranwtits'ol P.i,, Wit., Ml.
ThVKJ- iSl i * ««untaifisid« hereBv reservM

the right to reltif.aW and all Bids and to award
the co îtracf m any bidder wnsst proeosal, in me
B h ' f i u d ^ M n t , MM Mrvtt IH inlf fail

VMayerandB«re«h council
KalhlMn Tejand, Bofeu«R Ciert

V p« Mifh 14 1*»̂  ,

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plann
ing Board of the Township of Springfield, County
of Union, state of New Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on April 3, 19is at i 00 P m prevailing
time in the Municipal Builaing, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey to consider the
application of Gary zaitz and Jean Zaiti for a
Minor Subdivision and Variance to the Zoning
Ordinance, Section 17 7.1. concerning Bloc* JJ
Lots 4 ana 5 located at 175 Meisei Avenge, Spr
ingtiela. New Jersey Said application. Being
Calendar No 3 BS, is on file in the Office of the
Secretary of the Planning Board, Municipal
Building, and is available for public inspection
005914 Springfield Leader, hhartri 14. 1985

(Fee 14 751

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNiON COUNTY. N J

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A CAPITAL
I M P R O V E M E N T FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION OP A STORM SEWER
AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION OF'
U. 00000 FROM THE CAPITAL ACCOUNT
SURPLUS FUNDS TO PAY TMI COST
THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED B'I THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Springfield in
the County of Union as fallows.

SECTION I Authority is given tor a capital
improvement tiy tni* Township'Of Springfield in
the County of Union, lor the reconstruction of a
storm sewer

SBCTiOrTJ The sum of tt.OOO 00 Is herebyap—
propfiatea to meet the costs of such improve
ment'ltam thc.lunds pfas«,nUri4tuiiaM» In Ihf
Capital Account Surplus Funds. Any unexpected
balance not needed tor the aforesaid purpose
shaii Be. returned to thy "Capital Account
Surplus Funds *'

SSCTION 3 Airmatter-, noi deierminpd By
this ordinance shall Be detprmined Or rctolu
lions (0 Be hereatter adoptea

SECTION 4 This ordinance shall lake eflecl
after final passage ana puBlication ui !hi_' mari
ner provrdea By law

I, Helen E, Maguifc, ao hereby certiiy that the
foregoing ordinance was introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of fpe Township
Committee of the Township of Springiiela in the
County of union and State of New jersey, held on
TurMay evening, March IJ, IMS, and mat said
ordinance shall be submitted for consideration
ana final passage at a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be hela on March 34,
I91S, in the Springfield Municipal Building at
i 00 P,M , at which time and place any person or
persons interestea therein will be given an op
portunity to be hearrj concerning saifl ordinance
Copy is poilca on the bulletin Boaro in the nfdee
of (ho Township Clerk ,

HELENS MAGUIRE
• Township Clerk

0O59J7 Springfield Leader, March N. I9IS
(Fee t i l 00)

WORSHIP DIRECTORY

COMFORTING
NEWS FOR
SENIORS...

You may be eligible for FREE home
weatherization under our new

Senior Save Program.

Qualified senior citizens who are
ElizaBethtown Lifeline customers
can now receive up to S200 worth

, of vveatherization measures, at no
cost. Measures may include
• installation of a water heater

blanket
• Window and door caulking.
• Door sweeps to reduce drafts
• Plastic indoor storm windows

and reusable plastic window
barriers

• Low-flow showerheads to re-
duce water usage

,,<?*»

• • Faucet aerators to cut hot water
consumption and reduce energy
costs

• Foil radiator reflectors to bounce
back lost heat

M installations are performed by
qualified contractors, and are un-
conditionally guaranteed
For information, mail the coupon
below, or call toll-free:

1-800-221-0364
Weekdays 830 AM 5O0 P M

900 PM

r1

I
I would hkf to know

mnre Aout Eliza

bethtcjwns Senior Save Program

PiMse rww A represenwDs* ctxi-

wet me It i% underyood tfwt tfwre

no charge for thrs swviee

lizabethtown Gas
. . n. . AMBinMyrtMltupciaon

-A constant source of comfort since 1855'

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 victor Avenue, Union, 487'
OJM'.'Servico Hours; Sunday Morn
in^ tl:flO'a.m,, Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. /Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p;m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7;00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST
MT. MORIAHA.M.E.

43 Washington Avenue, I rv
ington, 53S-20il, Worship Serviee
is held on Sunday at 900 a m
Rev. Naft ,

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pcnfecoitai)
644' Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372
0192, PTL Center located at chgr
eh, Bible Study Wed. and Fri
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor
ship at 11 a.m. and 7-30 p m Rev
Dennts W. Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
fS3 West Chestnut Street, Union,
?64-1133 (Church), 687 6192 (Par
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
?:30 a.m.. Worship Service lg:4S
a.m., Evening Service 7-00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30, Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A, Tye, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

XHR1SJ1AIU1XX.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:is p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:4S a.m.
Sunday School; i l a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Serviee, Friday:
7:15 p .m. Pioneer G i r l s ,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m, Youth
Group, Rev. Ronald J, Pen.

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
251 Eastcn Parkway (at l i th
Ave.) 373-04M (Rectory) and 373
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun
day Holy Masses at 9:06 a m
(English) and 11:00 a.m
(Polish), Rev. Fr, Bogdan it
Czvwczvnki. Ph.D. •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
941 Caldwcll Avenue, union, 964
3«4, Church Calender- Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday
Servicei, tSa m. Sunday School II
a.m. ,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Cast Fourth Ave. J..U »alnuf Sl.»
Roselle 245 Mis. Holy Eucharist
7:30 ».m, Koly Eucharist or Mor-
nint Pf«ytr IOIOO a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery ?:4S am ih
Bey. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

3ft Chestnut Street, Union, «M
7253 Sunday Worship Servicei
are h@M at I a.m.'and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily
at f a.m. Evening Rraytr daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist
Wednesday at 10 »,m, interim

^Priest, pawl Burrows. -

Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
irvington, Rev. John p. Herrick,
Minister, Sunday; ?:Q0 a.m. Con-
firmation and Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School, "One Great Hour of Shar-
ing Sunday", 11:00 a.m. Coffee
Hour. Monday: f:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587, 402, 613, 7:00 p.m.
Board of Christian Education,
Tuesday: 12 Noon Friendship
Group, 1:30 p.m. I.M.H.'C.
Wednesday: 4:30 p.m. Cub Pack
116, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
216, 1:00 p.m. Board of Trustees.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try, 10:30 a.m. Women's Guild-
Communion, 7:00 p.m. B.S,
District Committee. Fr iday: 3:45
p.m. Brownie Troop 589. Satur-
day: 10:30 prfTh-Bus Rtde————

IVffiTHOPIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut street and Grand Ave,,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.; between ser-
vices coffee hour at iO:36,Sunday
School 10:45; child care
available. The Sermon topic for
Sunday, March 17, will be "Who
Has Eternal Life?" Dr. Alan Yeo
preaching. On this Sunday,
March 17, St. Patrick's Day, the
Rachel Circle will sponsor a
"Corned Beef and Cabbage Din
ner" at 12:30 P.M., following the
services, Wednesday, March 20
at 6:00 P.M. Lenten "Soup &
Bread Supper/Program."

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE ,.

36 .Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School 9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's Church 10:45
Evening Service-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Sfudy-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave. A So. 23rd
St., Kemlworth. 276-8911. Sunday
Communion 9: lSa.m., Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Serviee 7:00 p.m., Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 274-8911 or 241 0414.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee Jr. Pastor, Wor-
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m.. Church School f : M a.m..
Conformation Class on Sunday
i : i s p.m. Youth Fellowship on*
Sunday 7-M p.m.. Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at 1:00 p.m.. Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at t -M
p.m.. Women's Guild for Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wednesday 11:30
a.m. Day Guild, 8:00 p.m. Even-
ing Guild, Choirs Junior,
Thursday at f.U p.m. Senior,
Thursday at l i M p.m.. Boy
Scout* Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
33? Iimora Avenue, Eliiabeth,
352-7990, Serviee Hours: Friday
A J O J e § t
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p m . ShyhKuang Yang.

LVTBEgjiN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvingfon.
Church Ofice 3749377, Pastor's
Home 371-4084. Sunday School
9:15. Worship Service i0:30, Fri-
day morning at 10 a.m.. Prayer
Service and Bible Study, Rev,
Peter Holmes, _•„

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824
7300. Sunday Worship Service^
3•0fr;"Smtajry~¥criooi, 12:00 noon.
Supernatural Blessing Service,
rev. Dr. Ralph G. Niehol, Pastor,

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686 1028 Worship Service
Sundays at !0;30 a m ; , Church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss
ed at 11 ;00 a m . The Rev. Sally L,
Campbell, inter im Pastor

FIRST PRISBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr
mgfield, 379-4320. Church School
9-00 am, worship Service 10: is
a.m. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I6 i f Ranfan Road, Clark. 276
S300. Worship Service- i i every
Sunday at 1000 a m . Charles A
Jones I I I ,

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEFC.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
H I Union Avenue, Irvington 373

%0l47, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. 8. 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30S:30 p.m., Youth Ministry 8,
Women's Fellowship. True to fht
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtit^fcvenwe, lrvlngton,372
1272. Sunday 7 30, ? & 10:10 a.m.,

WeeWays7:00 ft lioo i !m\, 12
neon. Saturday-5:30 p.m., Rev.
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

JOS Nesbit Terrace, Irvingten, 375
ISM. Rev. William Smailey,
Pastor, Schedule M Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 1} noon,
Weekdays Mon. Fr i . 7:00 and 8.00
a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and f -M a.m.
Holyday Eve! 7:00 p.m., Hotytfay
7:00, 8:00, f : M a.m., S:3O « 7:00
p.m., Rite of ReconciliaNon, Satur- ,
day S:00 to StM p.m., Novena to l

Miraculous AMdal, Every Monday
Evening at 7:30 p.m. in Church.

********#*« * * * • *
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Artist's work exhibited
The Middlesex County College Art

Gallery will feature the works of
Springfield artist Lawrence Koldorf
during a solo exhibit of his works
entitled "Sisters," a collection of
oversized acrylic paintings of
women, displayed in pairs, from
Monday through March m, The
exhibit will be open to the public
Mondays through Thursdays from 10
am, to 4 p.m. and Fridays from 10
a.m. 'to 3 p.m. Admission is free.

Koldorf explained, "In executing
these paintings, I dealt with color
harmonies, opacity and tran-
sparency, and negative and positive
games. I relate to the subjects as I
paint, so the colors have 'emotional'
values. Getting the image exactly
right was a major concern for me in
creating these works

"What has kept me at the canvas
is my passion for how people look.
Watching faces, reading faces,
fabricating notions and stories about
faces and about the people who wear
the faces, intrigues me," Kaldorf

said.
"I strive to make a painting as

arresting as the face (which inspired
it) was to me. My color acrobatics
intensify a painting in a way that is
unmatched by Hiving, breathing
human beings. After a painting is
complete, I gaze at it tirelessly. I
want those who view my works to do
the same; simply drink them in, the
color, the face, the expression,
endlessly. Looking and looking is
half of what art is," Koldorf ex-
plained.

A recipient of an award in the
Summit Arts Center Juried Show
this winter, Koldorf's works have
been displayed at many exhibitions
and collections, including the
Nabisco Corporation Headquarters,
Hunterdon Art Center, Morris
Museum of Arts and Sciences, and
others. Among his professional
affiliations, Koldorf is a member of
the Artists League of Central New
Jersey and.the Portrait Society of
America.

'CENTER FOCUS*—by former Springfield resident Loretta
White, is part of her onewoman show currently on view at
the New Gallery of the Educational Alliance, New York City.

Artist shows her work
Educational_Alliance

ihaF Loretta White, a former
resident of Springfield with her art
studio in Hoboken, will exhibit
selected works in a one-woman show
at its gallery at 197 East Broadway-,
New York City, through April 4.

White, who studied privately with
Perry Zimmerman of Cranford, is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, and holds a
bacbelorotf Lne,arts4egree I m u h e
University of Hartford Art School.
S h J l d i d S U

at the Art
Students League with Richard
Pousette-Dart. Her creative efforts
have included experimental work in
poetry and performance-art, in New
York, San Francisco, Paris, and
Hoboken. Her most recent exhibit
was a group show at the Elbohio
Space in the East Village in October.

—The—present _._......,.
_LiInner^Archaeology,":is a^electron

of works that the artist likes to think
of as artifacts that she has found on
an inner journey in which the
process of art was the vehicle for
exploration and the means to
transcendent experiences. Her
works have a depth and resonance
from layering techniques that
suggest time accrual. Some have
actually evolved over a period of

. yearn and hava «»«jyster4ous and-
searehing quality. In many, the

^image—supfaee-Avas—a—i

which she performed rituals,
celebrated, drew maps, and invited
the supernatural. Others are
"plans" which she integrated inner
and outer worls.

The gallery hours are Sunday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and Friday, 9a.m. toe p.m.

Church to hold concert

TIONb.

Local artists will be the featured
p e r f o r m e r s when the
Congregational Church of Westfield,
125 Elmer St., Westfield, will hold an

^Atmmma—of—6iassiea4--MtistCTu-
•March31at3p.m.

The church is holding the concert
in conjunction with the Volunteer
Auxiliary of Spaulding for Children.
This is a free adoption agency for
older and handicapped children.

The performing artists have all
donated their services and the
program includes "Carnival des
Animaux," a sprightly four-hand
piano piece by Saint-Saens,
featuring Elizabeth Tipton of
Westfield and Dr. Erwin Klingsberg
of Mountainside at the keyboard,
while John Cook of Westfield,
fullf ills the role of dramatic
narrator. Tipton will also play a solo
Chopin sonata.

F l u t i s t Kelly Tyma of
BrTdgewater, an elementary music
specialist at Oak Knoll School,
Summit, will join Eugene Philley
and soprano Charlotte Philley of
Union, in pieces by J.S. Bach,
Donizetti and Vaughan Williams.
Philley is an active accompanist in
the New York area and a solo
recitalist.

A regular performer with the
Goldovsky Opera Institute and the
New Jersey Lyric Opera Co.,

opera, folk songs and other pieces
She is a lyric coloratura who has the
ability to charm, individualize an
dramatize each rendition. Her
musical accompanist will also in-
clude violinist' Lily Harvitt of
Mountainside. Harvitt teaches at the
Newark School of Art and is af>.
filiated with The Suburban Sym-
phony, as are the other artists.

Tickets are a $7 donation or $4,50
for senior citizens and studertts and
may be purchased at the Spaulding
office at 38 Prospect St. or Rorden
Realty, 44 Elm St., Westfield.

Spaulding for Children has found
families for special needs
youngsters throughout the state,

ST. ELIZABETH'S
HOSPITAL

"ZZFWniiamson St.
Elizabeth, N.J.

527-5138

PLAZA HEALTH &
RACQUET CLUB

2441 Rt.22 W
Union, N.J

687-0077

TINY TODDLERS
PUCE
f

Montessori Ed. Program
2S4 West End Avenue

Newark, N.J.
373-6180

ozzirsoNE
HOUR CLEANERS

2919 Vauihall Rd
Union

686-4144

ELIZABETH GENERAL
MEDICAL CENTER

925 E. Jersey St.
Elizabeth, N.J,

289-8600

th© y
the more you'll like i

CLASSIFIIDVJ

Agn 214

Gee Whia » ail my
friends are going to

brooklake
day camp

* FLORHAM PARK •
S minutes from Short Hills Mall • So Close!

^irTrar isp • AlTlports
• 2 Yr. Old % Day Program • Music
• Optional Lunch Prrfgram • Gymnastics
• 3-Day-aWeek Program for Ages 2-3-4
• Computer & Video Taping Instruction
• Swim (4 pools) • Arts & Crafts • Drama • Clubs
• Tennis •Dance • Racquetball • Aerobics
• Horseback Riding • Professional Shows
• Rainy Day Programs & MUCH MORil
Cfl l Judy 633-1600 N»!l Hothittln, Camp Director,

BZ FASHIONS
426 North Wood Aws

Linden, N,j.

486-4670

WILFRED BLAKE
INSURACE AGENCY INC

1009 So. Orange Ate
Newark, N.J.

(201)372-6264

LINDEN CITY COUNCIL
MAYOR GEORGE HUDAK

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
ROBERT CONOR

and
Members of The

Linden City Council

WOOLLEY FUEL
CO..INC
12 Burnett A*e

Mapjnmd, N.J.

762-7400

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO. INC
2020 Oihron Strwt

.J. 07036

862-8888

IRVINGTON GENERAL
HOSPITAL

832 Chancellor Ave.
Imnjton, N.J. 07111

399-6000

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL
193 Morris Aw
Summit, N.J.

522-2000

WOJLENSHIALTH
ASSOCIATES

SO Union Ave
Suite 104

iJ
372-1441

PAOLERCIO
SUBURBAN

FUNERAL HOME
343 Main St.

West Orange, N.J.

325-1212

CLARENCE B. WRIGHT
Funeral Home Inc.

'579GfMrSL
J, 07111

374-7058

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Union, HtwItfMy 07043

GARDEN STATE
CHURCH SUPPLIES INC,

412 N. Wood Aw
Undtn, N.J. 071

925-4800

MAYOR
ANTHONY T. BLASI

TOWN OF IRVINGTON

BORO DRUGS
490Soy(mrd

Retiilworth, N.J.

276-6770

SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING

1291 StafMtMt AM.

684-7700
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Area wrestlers continue state title bid
By WAVNE TILLMAN

For five local wrestlers, the
dCHm ef-fiifiiuring^uilate -cham^
pionship begins tomorrow at
Princeton University's Jadwin
Gym.

Roselle Park has three com-
petitors and Dayton and Brearley

one apiece as the state tournament
resumes tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at
Jadwin .with-the pre-quarterfinal
and quarterfinal rounds. Action then
concludes Saturday with the
semifinals at 10 a.m., the con-
solations at 1:30 and ,the finals at
approximately 2:30.

Bear cagers improved
in Bergers second year

ONE OF THE BULLDOG ST ARS-Dayton Regional's Carlos
Hernandez (32), here shown during a home game against
Roselle, was one of the key factors behind the Bulldogs'
success In 1984-85'. Dayton finished 12-11 this season and just
missed qualifying for the state tournament by one game.

(Photo by John Boutsikaris)

MS golf tournament
scheduled for May 6

By KICK BARBA
Although their record was

I T S-lSTThlTDlvTa'
Bears had a successful 198485
basketball season. The Bears nine
victories were the most that they
have won since 1977,

One of the primary goals that Bill
Berger set when he took over as
head coach after four years at Ir-
vtngton, was to make Brearley
competitive. According to coach
Bergtsr, it usually bikes three or lour
years to turn a team around, but
before you can be a consistent
winner you have to become com-
petitive. This was accomplished in
Berger's second season.

Through Berger's instilling
confidence and pride into his
players, Brearley was not an easy
opponent for anyone to beat. The
Bears' "never say die" attitude kept
them in many games against teams
with much more talent,

Five of the Bears' 13 losses were
t>y two points or less. One of the
losses came against Johnson with
the Bears taking the Crusaders to

four overtime periods before sue-
j;jjrnblng, SgjjMT Another nvertimp
loss was a heartbreaker to the
Manville Mustanp, 36-35.

The leading scorers this season for
the Bears were Jerry Stickle, who
averaged n points per game and
John Barr with a 10 point average
Sean Marshall was the leading
rebounder, averaging eight boards
per contest.

This ^seaspjLaisiL-sattL

The Panthers will be well
represented. Frank Croce will open
his action~av 134 tomorrow against
preliminary round winner Bob
Valaziotis of Wall Township.
Valaziqtis won a 7-0 overtime
decision over Dover's Robert
English last week and is !Q-4. Croce,
who won the Region HI title, is 243.

Paul Feola at 170 pounds will
tangle with Tim Woods of Northern
Valley of Demarest tomorrow.
Woods is 19-5 and Feola is 23^,

The other RP grappler competing
is Jamie Shriner at 189, who placed
third in the state last year. He is the
top seed in the that weight class, but
f hill b T T h i k Jfaces an uphill battTe

Shriner, 26-2, will meet Rob
Connor of Jackson, 262, in his
opening bout. Connor advanced by
beating Paul Vinges of Glen Ridge

Dayton's only wrestler left is
Region HI champion Jim Yee at 102
pounds, and he takes his 25-2 mark

tomorrow. WeUman, who won Wa
prelim bout against JLarry PaUante
ofCaldwell,isl9-6.

Brearley's Tony Siragusa,
•sporting a 22=0 record at
heavyweight, tangles with Jim
Jordan of Cedar Ridge in his first
bout tomorrow. Jordan is 22-4 and
pinned Moorestown's Bill Connors
last week in the preliminaries.

Feola was the only local grappler-
to advance from the prelims to
tomorrow's quarterfinals .as.,he
decisioned Jim Heininger of
Delaware Valley, 13-7, at 170.

Also wrestling in last week's new
^preliminary rouM T^MiF
F f
p y nTMiFk
Farmer of Linden, who lost 15-6 to
Jon Bovit of Cherokee at 115; Larry
Guarino of Union, who dropped a
tough 16-13 decision to Mark Fano of
West Essex at 158 and Tom Verducci
of Dayton, who was pinned in 1:19 by
Kevin McMuIJan of Dumont at
heavyweight

qualify for the state tournament for
the first time in many years and
even though the Bears were
eliminated by Dover (55-35) in the
first round, it was a good experience
for the team.

Both the junior varsity and the
freshmen teams enjoyed very
successful seasons. The jayvees
were 13-6 and the freshmen had a 14-
5 record.

With the returning members from
this seasons varsity combined with
players from the junior varsity and
freshmen teams, the future looks
very bright for coach Bill Berger
and the Brearlf" Rein-.

ay ton ends 12-11 ;
hurt by close losses

Minutemen win two golds
Paul Zuckerman, chairman of the

12th annual Multiple Sclerosis
Spring Golf Classic, has announced
that this year's tournament,
benefiting the Mid-Jersey Chapter of
the National MS Society, will be
sponsored in j a r t bv Doyle. Dans

followed by the l p.m. shotgun for
the-aftemoon round. A cocktail hour,
followed- by the awards dinner,
begins at 7 p.m.

The $200 entry fee covers greens
fee, cart or caddy, continental

and Bernbaeh, one of the most
prestigious advertising agencies in
the country.

This year's all-amateur tour-
nament will again be held at
Plainf ield Country Club in Edison on
May 6 and will be limited to 54
foursomes.

The events of the day will include
the challenge of playing at one of the
top 100 courses in the country as
rated by Golf Digest magazine.
Prior to the 8 a.m. shotgun start, a

-conttnentarbreakfi ""

The Springfield Minutemen
wrestling team competed recently in
the Union County League cham-
pionships, and two competitiors won
gold medals and one a silver.

Champions were Dante Puorro at
62 pounds and Peter Carpenter at 87,
While the second plare winner was

which will wrestle against an Essex
County all-star squad.

Previously, the Minutmen
defeated Linden (54-15) and Hillside
(48-6). Winning against Linden were
P u o r r o , Ca rpen te r , Chris
Colatruglio, Bobby Tranquilli,

storting If 7 for
golfers^

A buffet luncheon will be served
between 11 a.m. and 12 noon.

dinner, favors and prizes.
Those participants who elect to

golf during the morning round, will
nave full use of the club's facilities
for tennis, squash and paddleball for
afternoon relaxation. Arrangements
can be made to play an additional
nine holes of golf on the public
course adjacent to the club for those
who wish to do so.

Because of last year's enthusiastic
response, all 1984 players have
priority. All reservations must be
received with checks by tomorrow,

itributions are tax deductible«nd
J individually anf

Further information may be
obtained by calling 681-23a, 828-1455
(both201 numbers) or (609) 586-5406.

Anthony DiNorscio at 82:
For Puorro, this was his second

consecutive championship. He and
Carpenter will represent Springfield
on the Union Countv All-Star team

By RICK BARBA
The 1984-85 season was a winning

one for the Dayton boys basketball
team The Bulldogs finished with a
12-11 record which would have been
much better if "we could-haye won
some of the close games," according
to coach Ray Yanchus.

Two of the losses came in double
overtime. In one of the games,
Dayton lost to Bridgewater West, 66-
60, during the Golden Falcon Classic
Christmas tournament. The other
loss came in a heartbreaking 78-75
loss at Roselle.

In that game the Bulldogs had a
chance to end the Rams' 41 game
home court winning streak, which
ironically enough came to an end
less than 24 hours later when the
Rams lost to St. Mary's of Elizabeth,
40-35. —

Netties split
two contests

The Springfield Junior High girls
basketball team split its two games
last week, beating Verona and losing
to Nutley. Julie Koppekin led all

-scorers—with—t6—points—against"

Heuer, Joe Roth and Michael Masi.
DiNorscio and Roth recorded pins in
just four and five seconds,
respectively.

Against Hillside, winners were
Colatruglio, Puorro, Tranquilli,
Anthony and Michael Masi, Car-
penter, DiNorscio, Heuer and Roth.

Another game^whieh~wenlTight to
the finish was when the Bulldogs lost
to Governor Livingston, 74-70. That
loss to the Highlanders cost the"
Bulldogs a berth in the state tour-
nament.

The real heartbreaker came in the
Union County Tournament when
Dayton was edged by second seeded

Rahway, 58-57. The game was very
close most of the way, but un-
fortunately for the Bulldogs, they
just could not get a break when they
needed it. Even though Dayton lost
to the Indians, this game proved to
be a very good experience for the
team, .

The Bulldogs were led this season
by guard Mitchell Nenner,., who
averaged 17,1 points per game and
hit on 72 per cent of his free throws.
Other players who were prominent
in the Bulldogs' attack were Mike
Graziano, who averaged 15.5 points
per game; Carlos Hernandez, with a
14.7 average per contest and David
Cole, who hit 54 per cent of his shots
from the field and averaged 13
points per game.

The top two rebounders for the
-fiuHdogs-thrsTBason were Cole-and-

Hernandez. , •
Two juniors who also played

important roles for Dayton were
Tommy Kisch and Tom Meixner.
According to Yanchus, they were
"worth their weight in gold,"

It should add up to good things in
Bulldog country in 198546;

and

Locals starring at Lafayette
Senior Marty Swanson, a member

of the Lafayette College golf team
who missed last season, will be
counted on if the Leopards are to
enjoy a winning season on the links
in 1985.

Swanson, a graduate of Dayton
Regional, averaged 82.7 strokes in
1981, His team opens the season

just finishing up a big year is
Mountainside resident Mike
Weinstein, whose 31-8 record in the
foil was the top individual mark
among all those on the Leopards1

fencing team.
He helped lead Lafayette to an

overall sixth place finish at the
recent Middle Atlantic Conference

March 28 at Franklin and Marshall,
Another Lafayette athlete who is

STUYVESANT
lAIRCUTTINq
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

but the locals phML
25 decision, Jennifer Francis ac
four points, Liz Pabst three
Wendy Bartel two.

In the win over Verona,
Springfield jumped taan 18-2 lead in
the first four minutes and coasted
from there, Pabst had a season high
18 points, while Koppekin added 12,
Colleen Drummond .eight, Francis
five, Bartel six and Carolyn Merkin
two. ,

Brenda Hockstein, Sheri
DeRonde, Jocelyn Hreben, Kelly
Hartman and Kelly Jorda all played
well. Springfield closes its regular
season this Saturday at home^

"against West urange. "

Senior
Cit i ien
Special MOW, thru fill.

JPINMON, thru SAL

7/llllllllfl
Our entire stock of a . Wrick's Diy paptf
goods, decorations, costumes, hats, accesso-
ries and more1

ADCHTtOHAL CHSCOUNT FOR ORGANIZATIONS

214 SPRINGFIELD AVE. •BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Won- 'Wni Srt. fcJMrM
VttM & MMfCsrd Aecmptmd

4'x8' Douglas Fir
A-C. Exterior

Plywood
V4' *4814AC

8 0

• % '

For Exterior or
Interior Use

Hmndy-Cut
Fir A.C. Exterior
Plywood

No n#ed to buy a full sheet Use for inienor
or exterior.

SIX*
Vi"
W
W
W
*k"

2x4'
3.10
4 .
S.I

m
IS

*-20
—*r»-

2'xB'
C M

1O.1O
12.49

4x4'
6.20
8.18

1O.1O
12.49

-̂ fmrs"

FIBERGLAS

VIDEO BIZ-
SOS Millburn Avenur • Short H1IU • (20!» 564-6260

JS&.

Rent 1 Movie

Get 1 Free
(Monday thru

Expires 3-31-S5

1 Year Membership

sso.oo NOW $39.99
(Offer fspires 3/JI/Si
Short Hills store o

Tightrope
Choose From Such Titles as*

• Natural * Moscow on the Hudson
•••RnrhfirR
•Purple RainB ŝt Defense • Furple^in ' Purple Hearts

• Cloak and Dagger • Up the Creek • Dreamscape
• Mike's Murder •AH of Me ' , , • • Trouble with Harry

• Another Country • Evil That Men Do
Join A Video Club That Serves Over 50,000 Members Nationwide,

and Over 300 Stores

Membership atoo good at the following locations.
Short Hllb..lJnlon..Uke Hiawalll«..Otkliind,,Matawan.,Cliaiham,.

Morfiitown.,WasWngtofi T w p , , ^ d d l p h . . ^ t o i w w k
MontcUir..RcKMk park.,ftrick.Deal,

Fiberglas w

Insulation

3W Thidt
R-11

insulation

R.11
Aluminum

Foil One Sid*
Insulation

15" or 23" Wide

19
5H.M

- #3*23

WhtfPin*
Extra TNck
ondf
Pine

#2St»rling Idaho Pinrn

OQc

f I LM.K
OOc

W M L«M

62 c

6'Thirtc
RIB

Aluminum
Poll Orw Sid*

ItwutatlenInaulaten
15'Wkto

ThmAWc Biankvt"

r* rweft • H-M

•Savman.Mty.Mnit why
m tM filw P *
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Hard wick
is seeking
Dems' help

Assembly Republican Leader
Chuck Haniwick has called for
Democratic support on a number of
Assembly Republican-sponsored
initiatives supported by Gov, Tom
Kean in his State of State Message.

"The Democratic leadership says
it agrees with the major proposals
made by the governor, and now I am
challenging them to move the
legislation which would put these
proposals into action," Hardwick
sa id In a recent press conference,

Hardwick pointed to several
Republican-sponsored bills, which

the governor supports, including:
• the environmental tryst bank to
help build resourcr recovery plants,
sewer treatment plants, and clean
up hazardous waste;
. ] • returning a total of WO million of
the state's budget surplus to
homeowners and tenants in the form
of an Additional homestead rebate
and tenant credit;

• reforming civil service for a less
costly and more efficient govern-
ment;

• placing a moratorium on the
building of housing mandated by the

Mount Laurel II court ruling so a
solution that benefits all can be
found;

• closing loopholes for criminals
with the so-called "exclusionary
rule" that would "keep criminals
from being set free becauswf fflinor>
technical errors in arrest
procedures; "and,

• establishing "Initiative and
Referendum," which would permit
voters to initiate""" meaningful
reforms through ballot questions.

"What's at stake here is the
quality of life in New Jersey, no

lew." Mid Hardwick. "What's
more, with the exception of the
environmental trust bank, none of
these bills require any additional
taxes, v he said,

"These are not special Interest
bills, but significant reforms that the
public is entitled to, and I hope the
Democrats find the courage to
support them" Hardwick said.

Hardwick said that he wants the
voters to ""be aware of what's at
stake" and unless the Democrats
(who hold a majority in the
Assembly) support the bills, the

governor's proposals to "reatore a
sense of pride" in New Jersey will
not be satisfied.

Wmisk win f honor
Erik Weiss of Knight*brid«e

Road, Mountainside," has been
named to the Hamilton College
dean's list for the fall term of the
1964-B5 academic year. The son of
Mr. and Mn. Sheldon Weiss, he is a
sophomore.

A student is placed on the dean's
list for earning an average of 90 or
above during the term.

Medical

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preven,_ ve & Restorative
Jentiatry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

Dr. Nicholas A, Rizzitello

CHIROPRACTOR
* Most insurances

provide coverage.
we will file your claim

and await payment
allowing minimal cost to
you.
• with satisfied
deductiBle
Certified in Scoiiosis
Screening, Diplomat
National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

1144 Clinton Awe
Iruington

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D,

'"Practice Limited To

oral & Maxiliofacial
Surgery

specializing in. ' . . . . .
•Oral Surgery
• Pain Control
• Em§rg§nc)f Dtntal Treatments

1070 Springfield *»«., imngtan
(En t rance on Smi th St.)

Hours By Appointment

371-5110

MALCOLM H. HERMELE
M . D . , P .A ,

internal Medicine
&

Arthritic Diseases

2444 Morris Ave.
^gnion/N.j,

{Corner of Burnet Ave.
and Spruce St.)

687-7250
Hours by Appointment Only

Foot Care Center
of irvington
22 Bali Street

375=0505
minimum office f i t

* 2 O

Most Insurance Accepted

Drs. Berger, Bloom & Notari
Surgeon Podiatrists

You walk on OUT Reputation

Se Habla Espanol

Reynald
Aliema, M.D.

Internal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue

Corner of Clinton Ave
Irvington

399-1002

We Pamper Your Feet
486=3338

Dr, Eric M. Deutchman
^od|atric^Medjcine_&^ Foot Surgery^

ue—tmden

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammerices
C?rns & Callouses

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings L
Saturdays
Available

Michael j Bianco D.D.S. F.A.E.S.
Daniel J. DiCiacomo D.D.S M.A.CD.

2801 Morris Ave. (1st Level) union

687-0800 Hoursw
Appointment Only

CRAIG H. WILSON D.D.S. PA.
964 Sanford Avenue

irvington, N,J.

-Cosmeti.e-fiondthg & Fa frrHy
Dentistry

Complimentary consultation Welcomed
if your smile is not becoming you,

you should be coming to us!

KEIN f POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

WBWIMC WWtlOM-WM *»•« HWOWUMOYtUBt
P U f ONALIZID LKAl RIPRIKNTATION

^~P!RS0ll«l!«|]U»T(ilCC1Dn(rc*SES) NO FEE WITHOUT RECOViRY

CORPORATIONS i PARTNERSHIPS - REAL f STATE .WORKERS COMPENSATION

WILLS & ESTATES •MATRIMONIAL •CRIMINAL £ MUNICIPAL COURT
• ZONING LAND USE , EMPLOTMENT PROBLEMS

FREE INITIAL CONSUL TA TIQN

688-oaoo
1000 STUYVESANT AViNUI, UNION, NJ. 07083

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

SO Union Ave suite 104
irvington (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS &
Jintmt nt

Kenneth Treadmill Ji.. MO Manijn 0 Me Arlhur'/M D

FOOT SPECIALIST
CALL

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podia trie Medicine & Foot Surf ery

2626 Morris Ave.» Union(across from CVS Pharmacy

Arch and Hud Pain
Corns &, Callouses
Bunions 6k Hammcrtoes Warts

Diabetic Fett
Ingrown Toenails

•""••'""" E v e n m R "

and
Saturday

Hours Available

SHEVICK - RAVICH^

KOSTER • TOBIN • OLECKNA & REITMAN
A prof€Btional corporation

HEADACHE & NEUROLOGIC ASSOCIATES, P.A,

WM. J. MULLALLY, M.D.
Diplomafe in Neurology &

Intcfna! Medicine

IAN R. LIVINGSTONE. M.D.
Diplomate in Neurology

4 DEATH CLAIMS

No Fees Without
Rteovenf

No Charge For Initial
Visit

FALUS & UNSAFE PROPERTY
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS
WORKERS COMPENSATION
SOCIALSECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

MEMBER OF NEW JERSEY 4 FLORIDA BAR

1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

SPECIALIZING IN THE TREATMENT OF HEADACHES
Migrainsf Cluster Tension
Head & rteck Injuries Tic Douloureux
Utilizing: Stress Management Tens
Infrared Tele Thermography Physical Therapy Biofeedback

SUITE 200
1 STATE ROAD
PRINCETON, N.j. 08540
1609SS3.5404

?ESfK,V.'°-7065
1 201 382 1818

375 PASSAIG AWE.
MIRFIEID. N.j.
07006
1.201-U2-0580

THIS SPACE COULD
BE YOURS...EASY,

LOW COST
AND CONSISTENT

ADVERTISING TO HELP
YOUR BUSINESS

Dr. Marshal! R. Feldman
~M ,1 (3rofe5Sion.ll rorpor.ir irn

Dr. Sandra L. cold

ER1

Porti.iTric pnysicmns

W l WOULD LIK1 TO
WILCOME YOU TO OUR

NEW LOCATION^T;
THIRARKSiOI PLAZA

1600 ST.CIORCiS AVE.
RAHWAY — SUITE 1-14

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

388-2375
eVININC AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS ARE WELCOME

ED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehicle
• FkUs & OHAfa Property Conditions
• Unsafe $t Defective Product*

MedicalraDtnUl IVUlpimcticft
Expomgn to Toxic SgJaverbaum & Wurgaft

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE FOR YOUR ENTlRi FAMILY

i i t i i ' l d A V " ( • • • H i

379^4200

BERNARD FELDMAN, D.D.S., P.A.
PAUL R. FELDMAN, D.M.D.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry

201-373-1073
1144 ShjyVWIim A v » n u . O l f k , hour, by appolntm.n.
Union! rvlngtOn, N.J, 07111, evening hour. availabU

ATTORNEY AT LAW

IF YOU ARi A MEMBER
ORliGAL PROFESSION

CALL US TODAY AT 686-7700
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT USING THIS

DIRECTORY TO HiLP YOUR PRACTICE

s •

EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY

ITACADIMY
NEWARK
SUITE 3O1

" * •. - " • > • ' • * ' • • * • • . * - ' • . < • . * * ' - t i * * ' ' ' . » • . ' , » t * « ? - . ' . . / : ' . ' . ' ' ? . r : ' '.*,* " i * . . *

No Fws Without
Rccwwy .

No Ctwge For Initial
wistt
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ReJioration of the theater's pipe organ
(abave) is one project being undertaken
by Runway Landmark volunteers at the
old Rahway Theater (below) which is be-
ing restored for iise as a Union County
Arts Center,

^

Curtain 'going up'
on new arts center

By PHILIP HARTMAN
She's a matron who has borne many children: those

who_jr«!njember_the_ilrst "talkie- movies; the old-
timers who guffawed with the slapstick eraziness of
Vaudeville; 1950's housewives who received free
dinnerware and a show to boot ~aV weekly
"Dishnigbts"; listeners to the sonorous blasts of the

on Irving Street, Rahway,
?s and more to nearly six

froiu Union County and
Throughout its history it has been at once

unique kv& just as maUer~of-£aetly average in its
deeune* coinciding with the demise of many
Vaudeville theaters of its era, partly the victims of
television and the changing times. •

Today, those saine people who knew or have heard
of the theater's past — her children, so to speak — are
raising the achirn? Jotnte, puftiftg structural implants

t Coettmwd <m pftge 2 >

The theater's seats (above) and ceiling
(below) are scheduled for refurbishment
once the volunteers can raise enough
funds. Restoration of the lobby is under
u'uv and it could npen as early as this 5pr«
inn.
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0, Curtain 'going up' on new arts center in Rahway
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(Continual from pagp 1)
where needed, scraping off the
Silrfarp and wylaring it with a now
fresh makeup,

Rahway Landmarks Inc., an
original band of nine people, now
numbering in the hundreds, has.

which could open as early as next
month for additional fund-raising

since"'January 1979, Been raising
funds as a non-profit group to
restore the theater to its lost, but not
forgotten, grandeur. Much of the
early fund-raising went simply
toward purchase of the old
presentation house, the title of which
was formally purchased and turned
over to Rahway Landmarks on Sept
11,1984. ..^—--

With the restoration now-well
under way, Rahway Landmarks
members believe the theater can
once again prosper — this time as an
historical landmark and as the of-
ficial Union County Arts Center,
open to civic groups, recitals,
concerts and the like.

But this restoration has been slow.
"It's got to be done in stages,

really, unless you've got"an angel
whose willing to give a million
dollars," declares Daniel Costigan,
one of the nine original founders of
Rahway Landmarks and its
publicity director.

At this-point'Tefurtishment-ty
going on only in {he theater's lobby,

larger, much costlier auditorium,
Costigan says.

Opened in 1W8, the Rahway
Theater shows the good and bad of

after World War II.)
Many of, the seats are the

In_ the_ balcony, the

its age.
In spots, the plaster is cracked,

fabric on the seats is faded, it's
dusty and dank smelling.

However, belying its modest brick
exterior, it's still a sight to see from
the inside.

As one passerby outside the
theater described its heyday, "You
had a feeling you were coming to a
theater just a step down from Radio
City." •

Larger than one would expect, the
1,440-seat auditorium could be called
grandiose. In fact, it's cavernous,
with several sweeping tiers of seats,
including a balcony, and a large
circular gridwork punctuating the
ceiling some 45 feet above the floor.
At the middle of this gridwork. the
crystal chandelier once hung,
suspended by a thick cable that
lowered the ornament to the floor
where its dozens of glass bulbs could
be changed. (Having become unsafe
with age and a nuisance to maintainr
the chandelier was removed shortly

g
original aisle standards remain,
complete with a large R on their
sides, signifying, of course, Rahway.
The R could also stand for red, the
dominant, althouth now faded, color
inside. Heavy red curtains drape
from both sides on the auditorium
walls, hiding the tangle of organ
pipes from the Wurlitzer. The
drapes also run along the top front of
the stage.

Nearly everywhere, ornate
plaster relief decorates the walls
and ceiling. If examined closely,
literally dozens of different figurines
and shapes can be seen. Recent
photographs, reveal that under the
dust, the relief is colored by various
subtle and pinkish hues^ , ______

Up and behind the hall, the
theater's movie room still holds the
original projectors that showed
some of the first talking movies and
later, in the WO's, adult films. "The
previous owner leased to a firm in
New York City to show X-rated
movies, exclusively. Through a legal
technicality, they (the town) were
able to close the operating license.
Needless to sayrthi-town ^vas

," explains Costigan.

Behind the projector room are the
large fans, where during con-
struction in 19?? a tragedy oceured
when a worker was drawn into the
blades and killed.

Five dressing rooms are located to
the right side of the stage, beneath
which is a room "large enough for
rehearsals," Costigan says.

To get most places in the theater,
especially its upper reaches, one
must climb up and through a maze

of passageways molded of concrete.
The theater's poured concrete and
steel construction — which once
prompted the advertisement,
"Rahway's only Fireproof Theatre"
— makes the structure sound, says
Costigan.

"The theater is all poured con-
crete. The only wooden part of the

"whole ^uffdlnir~ I s t h e / " s t a g e , "
Costigan notes.

In the lobby, bar relief, known
technically as frieze, forming an
ornamental band around the room,
is being restored by Conrad Schmidt
Studios, New Berlin, Wisconsin, a
company specializing in such
restorations. This restoration
requires exactitude: wax im-
pressions of the old bar relief must
be pressed to make new tiles.

Decorative costs in the restoration

alone could cost tMCfltt, including
walls, ceilings, at tpaint and gold
leafing That figure will not provide
for new seats/plumbing, carpeting,
electrical work and new lighting,
and final costs will run significantly
more, says Costigan,

Thus far the tthabititatioii; except
where specialists are required, has
been completed by Rahway Land-
marks volunteers, says Sandra
Sweeney, president of Rahway
Landmarks. Some items, like a
temporary furnace that Is being
used to dry new plaster, have been
donated "at cost." Costigan adds.

Throughout, attention to detail is
primary.

"We're going to restore it
primarily as it was," §ays Coetigan,
adding that a special place also will
be afforded for the theater's
memorabilia, such as those pieces of
"Pink Pine Dianerware" used as a
publicity stunt to draw people in th
'Ms and early '60s,

"It's one of the last examples in
this geographic area of a p u t era."
says Costigan,

But for all this to come to pass, he
adds. "We have to keep raising
money'as we go along, That never
ends. We've got a lot of expenses,
and right now- the—expenses are—
exceeding the Income."

Benefits on top for heart/ lung units
Arthur Murray Dance Studios are

sponsoring a "Lung Power" Dance-
A-Thon Saturday, March 23, for the
benefit of the American Lung
Association of New jersey from 7 to

midnight at Woodrow Wilson Jr,
High School, Clifton.

The event is being coordinated by
David Ogden, owner of the Arthur
Murray Dance Studio, 1687 St.

Rebecca's forecast
For WMk of March 14 through I I
ARIES (3/21-4/20) Be careful of the toes
you step on during this period; others may
be unusually sensitive now. Money head-
aches continue for all to some decree, and
romance is so.so~Later--friends^ome to thi
rescui; accept invitations: and hush-hush
discussioTis could change the source of
your income very soon,

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Yog may take a hard
stand on certain issues early in this week
and woe to the one who tries to push you in
another direction! Close alliances may gen-
erate some added tension Later in mis
period, continue to build your long term
security, advaneenwnts on the job are forti-
coming; and learn to relax,

QEMINI (5/22.6/21) This is definttity a
week to slick to the tried and true Take no
unnecessary risks and steer clear of odd or
even dangerous circumstances Issues at a
distance need more control Later, weed out
unreliable friendships: follow your own
hunches now as others may only confuse
you or be misleading

CANCER (8/22-7/23) The start of this
penod is likely to see a rift within an
important alliance: you still continue to
sever troublesome ties; and someone from
the past once more enters your life. Later in
this week, unexpected gains are likely if you

TiWTnTTJSurage to break with the past
once and for all

LEO (7/24.8/23) Health, career and depen-
dams' interests are likely to b§ uppermost in
your mind during this period. This is a good
time to put the finishing touches on agree-
ments that will boost your finances in
months ahead Later, you may feel the need
to get away: indulge yourself if possible in a
change of scinery

VIRGO (6/24-9/23) Romantic, enwtive or
children's interests are so-so early In this
week; avoid financial arguments and be
more receptive to alternatives Be extra
careful in travel and donl allow Ift-Uws to
interfere-or moddle Later, siblings can
promote your worry: and put off purchasing
that new car for awhile

L I M A (9/24-10/23) Expect some impor.
tant decisions in home, family or property
interests during this week; agreements are
difficult, though not impossible, to achieve
Later, don't allow pfids to g«t We better o l -
you; financial changes, continue to be
challenging: and important new cycles have
their roots in this year.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Messages or cor-
respondence highlight the early part of this
period and boost your spirits as well, Local
travel is on ttie agenda; expect an extra
errand or two. Later, domestic squabbles
are indfeated; clandestine involvments may
tempt many in month ahead; and new
interests begin to surface.

SAQITTARIU8 (11/23-12/21) The finan-
cial theme dominates ttie start of this busy
week and seeing eye to eye with another
may be difficult. Tax or insurance may
assume importance. Later, expect to be on
the go, Others may not take too kindly to
your present schedule. You can make in-
roads to your longtetm domestic security.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Be careful to
avoid an overtearing attitude early in this
period: especially were personal or financial
matters are eonesmed. Learn to keep quiet
(bout future plans. Later, good news is on
the horizon with only minor details to be
resolved: important' approvals are on the
agenda. Use your mind!

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) This is sure to be
a banner week for many in career related
matters Travel plans to include a special
someone are sure to be on the agenda;
property matters are auspicious, and keep
financial discussions under control You
almost can! make a wrong decision In the
comlno year; cortfidenct soars

P I S 6 I I (2/20-3/20) Expect one change
after another during this wtefc; plans are
simply unreliable and people even more so.
Later, personal or private troubles may
escalate and your bast bet is to try to clear
up oW or lingering matters once and for all
Be careful of making erroneous financial
commitments

George Ave,, Rahway, Danee-A-
Thon, the first of its kind in New
Jersey, is open to all present and
former Arthur Murray students and
to anyone who likes to dance.

Contestants will register sponsors
who will, bpek them with pledges
based on tnejiumber of hours they_
dance in the contest. All contestants
will have sponsor forms on which
sponsors can indicate their pledges.
All contributions are tax-deductible.

The three dancers who return the
highest dollar totals in pledge
donations will share a $300 prize and
each will receive Dance-A-Thon
trophies.

In addition, contestants can also
compete for other prizes.

Every contestant who returns
more than C00 in pledge donations
will have his name entered in a
contest for a "trip for two" weekend
in Atlantic City.

Further information is available
byealliiig4»M070.

• * *

A TROPICAL WEEKfor the
benefit of the American Heart
Association will end tomorrow with
a Hawaiian luau beginning at 4 p.m.
at Jason's Sutton Place, Galloping
Hill Road, Union, Information and
reservations can be obtained by
calling 07-0707,

THE "I CAN COPE" program, a
free, seven-week educational series
designed to help cancer patients
deal with their disease, began this
week at Overlook Hospital co-
sponsored by the hospital and the
American Cancer Society.

Topics will be "Understanding
Your Emotions", "Enhancing Self-
Esteem and Sexuality", "Keeping
Active in Mind and Body", and
"Identifying Support Systems and
Resources."

ID addition, a "Kids Can Cope"
program win begin March as. The
six-week series to for children whose
parents or grandparents have
cancer. Two groups, ages six-11 and
age* 1218, will run simultaneously

with the "I Can Cope" series.
All sessions of "I Can Cope" and

"Kids Can Cope" will be held from 7
- 9 p.m. The size of the program is
limited, so pre-reglstration is
necessary

Interested persons should contact
Lauretta Coleman at the American
Cancer Society, 354-7373, for ad-
ditional infornntion.

• • *

LIMITING SALT, FAT AND
SUGAR in the Diet is the title of a
program to be sponsored by the
Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service on Wednesday from
1 to 3 p.m. Participants will learn
creative ways to enhance the flavor
of foods by using herbs, spices and
peppers.

Information is available by calling
233-8366. The program will be held at
the Extension Service's auditorium,
300 E, North Ave., Westfield.

* * * -
THE BODY SHOP, an innovative

weight control program for young
people ages eight-16 will start at
Overlook Hospital March 22 at the
Center for Community Health,

The 10-class program, which
stresses family involvement, is
presented from 6-8 p.m. by the
Department of Health Education of
Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Qualified professionals teach the
progra^^hieh costs 1120 total for
two family rfjembers,

The Body Shop program involves
young people together with their
peers in learning about diet and
exercise in order to form healthy
habits they can carry with them into
adulthood,

Further Information is available
by calling 522-2913,

. . - • . . * _ * • •

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE
screening* are being offered at
AJexian Brothers Hospital as part of
its community-based Hypertension
iereeiiiBg Program.

Tbe screenings are available
Tuesdays from 4 to ? p.m. la the
main lobby of Atatian Brother*

Hospital, 655 East Jersey-St^The-
program, in its fifth year, is funded
by a grant to the hospital from the
New jersey State Department of
Health, The program provides free
blood pressure evaluations by
professional nurses at community
and industrmL
Union County.

Community organizations, em-
ployers, or local union officials in-
terested in providing services to
their groups should call Maria
Vazquez, administrative assistant to
the program, at Ri-WOO, esrteosion
460, Monday through Friday bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

• * #

SPAULDNG FOR CHILDREN'S
STRIDEATHON wUl take place
April 21 at Tamaques Park, West-
field, Anyone interested in joining
should call 233-2282. There is no
entrance fee. STRIDE-ATHON
offers the participants the option of
walking or running at one's own
speed and cover distances dictated
by personal body responses.

The walk will cover 10 miles
through Westfield and the run will
use the Tamaques Park brack.

Sponsor forms are available at the
Spaulding for Children office, 36
Prospect St., and Rorden Realty,
Quimby Street, WestfKld.

* * * ' •

A FREE COMPUTERIZED
nutrient analysis is being offered by
Rahway Hospi ta l ' s D ie ta ry
Department in observance of
National Nutrition Month. On a
special form, participants will list
all food they've consumed within a
24-hour period, The information is
then "fed" into a computer which
prints out a detailed analysto of the
strengths and weaknew* of the diet.

The nutrient analysis win to of-
fered today and toinorrow, from 4-9
p.m. Advance registration is
available by calling the hospital's
Dietary Department at «M1M. The
coat for the analysis Ls *J. Al
proceeds win benefit the hospitals
Hospice program.



FAMILY MEMBERS Muffin, left and her
12-week old puppy Teddy, were rescued by
Union residents Elaine Koian and Lenore
Cotler recently after local residents,
concerned for the safety-of the animals,
conTacTea the Unionifes With help from
Carol Hilton of People for Animals Inc.,
Muffin and Teddy were taken to a local
veterinarian where they received medical
exams and vaccinations. Because the dogs
have a strong emotional attachment to
each other, Cotler and Kolan hope they can
be adopted together. Anyone interested in
giving them a home should call 964=3774 or
687=7289,

Adopting a pet? Here's how
By DORIT BENSCHAR

You have decided to get dog! I
hope it was not just a spur of the
moment,deicislon. This is a living
creature that will be with you for
many years to come. Like getting
married or having kids, It should be
a well.planned venture in order to
make it a successful and happy
experience.

There are more than 100 different
pure bred dop and many more
mixed breeds. If your heart Is set on
that special pure bred, you should
read and learn as much as possible
about the breed to see if is suitable
for your family lifestyle and living
space.

Temperament and disposition
changes from breed to breed and it
ii extremely important to know
about them, A reputable breeder
that can introduce you to the puppy's
parents will be the desirable route to

go when purchasing your pure bred
puppy.

The breeder will guarantee the
puppy's health and will give him his
first inoculations. He will also be
very helpful by giving you hints on
how to raise your puppy properly.

If your heart's desire is an Ail-
American breed, that would un=
doubted!ii make a wonderful pet and

PETiculars
companion, too. There are many
puppies and adult dogs in rufdjlL
loving homes.

There are several organizations
that you can contact such as the
Humane Society, Pet Adoption
Waiting Station (P.AW.S), Kind-
ness Kennels, People for Animals,
Friends of Animals and other dog
shelters in your area,

Most of the above organizations
will have the dog neutered or spayed
and will give all the needed
veterinary care and inoculations.
Some will require a fee for the
animal and some welcome a
donation in order to continue to

• provide love and care for the many
unwanted and abandoned dogs, and
cars awaiting adoption,

(Questions on pet care may be
directed to Benschar at 135 E..
Highland Parkway, Roselle )

ANIMAL ALLIANCE
LEAGUE of New Jersey Inc., a non-
profit organization, is sponsoring a
bus trip to Reading, Pa,, on
Saturday, for an all-day shopping
spree at the discount outlets ,

Information is availabe by calling
354-0537 or 9^-4753 after 5 p.m.

County unit offers
help for eners

The Union County Cooperative
Extension Service has announced it
is issuing y free newsletter on
"Backyard Vegetalhe Gardening."

James Nichnadowicz, program
associate in agriculture, said the
newsletter will contain timely ar-
ticles on vegetable growing that are
relevant to Union County. Also, the
newsletter will contain monthly
calendars with reminders on what
needs to be done with the vegetables

To receive the newsletter, which is
tentatively scheduled for four issues
this year, write to the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service, 300
North Avenue, East, Westfield, N, J
07090, or call 233.9366.

* * *
A FREE LECTURE on Shade

Tree Selection and Maintenance is
being offered by the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday. County
Agricultural Agent Stephen
Bachelder wilt present the lecture at
Union County Administration
Services Building, 300 E. North
Ave.,WestfieJd. ----- .-—.——

Additional information is
available by calling 233.9366.

* * #
THE 31st ANNUAL AFRICAN

VIOLET Show sponsored by the
Union County Chapter of the African
Violet Society of America will be
held on Friday, March 29, from 6 to

9:30 p m and on Saturday, March
30, from 9 a.m to 4 p.m at All Saints
Episcopal Church Wrish Hall;" 559
Park Ave , Scotch Plains,

The show theme is '-'Erin Go
Violets" On exhibition will be
award-winning plants ranging in
size from miniature to over a foot in
diameter, grown by Society
members. In addition, trailers,
terrariums, artistic, and un-
derwater arrangements will be on
display Plants for sale will vary in
size and color of bloom.

The show is open to the public.
Admission is free. Non-members are
invited to exhibit any named, single-
crown specimen plant in the non-
member classes—only one plant of
each variety Plants must be
delivered to the Parish Hall on
Thursday, March 28, between 7 and 8
p.m • • '

Joycee-effes offer
letters from bunny

The Clark jaycee-ettes will send
^tetters from tlre-Bffsrer~Bunny to~

children for Si.
Printed requests with the child's

name, address, age and $1 per child
may be sent to Clark Jaycee-ettes,
352 Oak Ridge Road, Clark, N.J
07066 Letters will be mailed to the
children by April 1, All proceeds will
be donated to local chanties.
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BOARDING FOR DOCS and CATS
A unique Set-up, HospitaKlean Facilities

Quality Motherly Care with 24-hour supervision

j

• WiOe\ Large Individual runs
Oultt and secluded eatttry
all breeds expert grooming:
medicated and flea baths

limns: Professional obedience training
for-puppies and adults

we gladly accept ^ « « „ .
Female Dogs in season < N E W

(secured runs) '-

Doorto-door Fjekuja and
Delivery Available'for

Boarding and Grooming

VISITORS WELCOMB
ALWAYS 0P§N

FQRINSPKTION

CLUB-PET KENNELS
155 f. Highland Pkwy,

Roselle
2ai-617S

JOIN THE SMA

sSUMMERar

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

Union, New Jersey 07013

A STATE COLLEGE

Where We Take Your Future Personally
SUMMER SESSION 1985

June 24-August-1.
Choose from ovtr 350 courses that meet days or «¥tninis. Six
weeks of your summer that can provide skills, ideas, and creden-
tials that make a professional and personal difference

DAY CAMP and DAY CARE available
for the children efsummer students

MAIL REGISTRATION MARCH 11-APRIL9.
Call today for brochure and registration materials

527-2163

Even after
we're still looking
for new business.
Why don't you join
the Meyer & Depew
list of satisfied
customers?
See what /
Yale Hoffman
thinks about us:

Carrier

Carrier

We've been installing air conditionjng systems
in people's homes for 35 years.

Why not let us install your new system?

Heating
Mr Conditioning
HumkJifieation
Air Cleaning

ME :R?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette^Ave, Kenilworth, N, J.
272-2100



Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Feb. 11, Feb.
18, Feb .»and March 4,

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

Feb. 11-669, 1094.
Feb. 12-992,6907
Feb. 13-902, 1960
Feb 14-233,1837
Feb" 15—306.'5513.
Feb, 16-105, 6747
Feb. 18-354,0206.
Feb. 19-853.'7291.
Feb. 2 0 - 703,7898.
Feb 21-374.9989.
Feb. 22-283, 3992.
Feb. 23-239, 5890.
Feb. 25-151,6369.
Feb. 26-654, 5458.
Feb. 2 7 - 649, 2348.
Feb, 2 8 - 306, 87S6.
March 1-851, 3037.
March 2-803,1054.
March 4-144,9530.
March 5 - 736,0846,
March 6— 347, 9036.
March?— 982,0266.
March 8— 95S, 2938.
March 9—672,8750.

PICK 8
. Feb. 14— 12, 16, 18, 23, 29, 32;
bonus — 42712.

Feb. 21— 10, 20, 23, 25, 29, 30;
bonus — 54095. ^ _ _
r~Pebrm=TrT4, 21, MTSf, 37;
bonus - j 455543.

March 1— 7, 10, 15, 17, 22, 38;
bonus — 87129.

St. Pat's Skate at Warinanco

Rae
Hutton

Managing Editor

The Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation will present
the annual "St. Patrick's Day

ating-
Center, Warinanco Park, Roselle, at
8:30p.m..Saturday.

Prizes will be awarded for the
Most Unique Costume Contest.
Regular admission, 11.75 for
children and $2.50 for adults, will be
charged and skates may be rented
for $1.25. Anyone may attend.

The semi-enclosed rink features a
snack bar, lockers and the Ice Time
Skate Shop. General public skating
sessions are held daily and the rink
may be rented by teams, clubs or
private parties.

Skating lessons for all ages and
levels of experience are still ac-
cepting students. Hockey clinics and
a special, new lunehtime hockey
program also are available.

Additional information is
available by calling the rink's
recorded information line at 241-3262
or the off ice a 1241-3263.

# * *
THE UNION COUNTY HIKING

CLUB, an affiliate of the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation, conducts hikes, nature
walks, bike rides, ski trips and other
nature-oriented treks every

are always welcome, but hikers
should note that some events are
geared to the more experienced
outdoors person.

Upcoming events are as follows:
Today—Mt. Allamuchy; meet at

Cottage Country Restaurant on Rt,
517, one mile south of exit 19 on 1-80;
10a,m,; aCIassChike; bring lunch,

Saturday-A Swamping-We-Will-
Go Bike Ride; meet at Loantaka
Brook Reservation, Duck pond
parking lot, Kilchell Road, Morris
Township; 10 ajn.^about 20 scenic

miles in the Great Swamp area,
bring lunch

S a t u r d a y - S o u t h Mountain
-ft4-Turt

Picnic Area, Walker KoacJ, West
Orange, right turn off Northfield
Road, eastbound, 10 a m ; Class C
ramble fjvji Jo _six miles. Jbring
lunch

Saturday-The Patriots' Path and
Then Some: meet at Jockey Hollow
Visitor's Center, 10 am or 12:30
p.m.; a 10-mile Class B hike in two
parts: In the morning, the northern
section of Jockey Hollow and Lewis
Morris Park, return to Visitors'
Center at i2i3Q for lunch; at I p rn_
the southern section, returning by 4
p.m.

Sunday-St. Patrick's Day
Pancake Bike Ride; meet at jockey
Hollow Visitor's Center, 10 a.m.;
about 30 miles with some hills; bring
bike lock and about 13,50 for
breakfast.

Sunday— Come On All You
Machoacha Persons; meet at
Summit RR Station at 9 a.m.; 25-
mile hike through some of N.J 's
prettiest back roads.

March 23 —South Montain

Bamble; meet at Locust Grove.
Millburn, 10 a m ; ramble five to six
miles, bring lunch

%rt€fr-etforfarr~meef— ratTrcnreSIi;
at Arden parking lot; 9:35a.m.; a 10-
fo IZmik'hike; rain cancels.

March 23-Pasadena and Goose
K«nd Jlike; meet at parking areseri
•southeasLeorner of junction of-Jits.
539 and 5,'«J-70, 15 miles west of
Garden Slate Parkway exit 14; 10

(B), Meet at Essex Toll Plata o n
Garten StaleJParJuwiy: 8:15 am
Class B dreutar of about j l

Outdoors
a.m.; sandy hike of seven miles

March 24-Southfields Circular;
meet at Red Apple Rest, at South-
fields, NY ; 9:3.0 a m ; Class A hike
of a least 10 miles.

March 24—Cranbury to Princeton
Bike Tour; meet at Midlantic Bank
parking lot in Cranbury, exit 8A,
N.J. Turnpike; 10 a.m.; 25-mile
ride; bring lunch;

March 30—Garret Mountain
Ramble, meet at Lambert Castle
parking lot; 10 a.m.; a six-mile
rambleateasypace; bring lunch.

March 30—Skannatati Circular

THE WACTHUNC NATLKK
CLUB h a s . announced -t-hrfci'-
programs forth* month of March

On Saturday, a Fanwood Field
Trip will be held beginning at i p m
Participants should meet at the
Fanwood train station,

"On the Edge of the North" will be
presented by Erwin Streisinger at a
p.m. Wednesday at the United
NationalI Bank Building,^ Marline
Ave, South. Fanwood.

Streisinger has lead 12 expeditions
into the wilderness region in the
Canadian North and Arctic during
the past 20 years.

On Sunday, March 24. a birdmg
trip to the Great Swamp is planned
Anyone wishing ta attend should
meet" at Iftr FahwoMl station at 7

, am.
Membership in the club is open to

all and visitors are welcome In
formation is available by calling 635
7085.

Win

PRESENTING
•v-

1 1 4 1
A ORCHESTRA,

An Unbelievable Drummer & Showman
with his full orchestra, this

promises to be a fantastic evening!
Two shows only, reserve early,

FRIDAY MARCH 22
DINNER SHOWS AT 7:45 & 10:00 PM

QNLf

$2275

pmr person

INCLUDING:
ADMISSION AND A
COMPLETE PRIME RIB DINNER

AT THE

y
ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD

(2Q1)37$~940Q
A-mmntif-of the WOA Family

of exceptional hems and restaurants

Win a pair of tickets
to see a Newj

dt Giants Stadium

Herts how it works! iach week we will
publish a coupon and pick 2 names at random
cSee coupon fcglovy), 2 L k
i

pon fcglovy), 2 Luek^jgdnnef^warttiy^
interns often as you like. Pacslmllles are not
valid. No purchase necessary, winning names
will appear the following week

PRINTCLiARLYiMAlLTO:
New jersey Generals Tickets

0 BOX 1109 Union.N j , 07085

B«r» Art!



Stage Calendar
Day's Journey Into Night," Fridays
and Saturdays, 8 p.m. Actor's Cafe
Theater, Bloomfieid College,
Franklin a n d - Fremont streets,
Bloomfieid. 429-7662

Now through March 1 6 -
"Einstein" one-man show. State II
Developmental Theater, George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livinpton Ave.,
New Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now through March ia— "Hot 1
Baltimore," Upsala College
Workshop 90 Theater, Edgarton
Terrace, East Granfe. 8 p.m. 286-
7200,

Now through March 17—"The
Sorrows of Frederick." Whole
Theater Co., 544 Bloomfieid Ave.,
Montclair. 744-2188.

Now through March 24—"Inherit
the Wind." Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 376-4343.

Now through March 24—"Under
Milk Wood." MeCarter Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. (609)
452-5200.

Now. through March 31—"Slow
Dance on the Killing Ground."
Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Pkwy., New Brunswick.

-249=5560. ,...- —
Now through April 14—"The

Importance of Being Earnest."
George Street Playhouse, 9
Livinpton Ave., New Brunswick,
246-7717. ..

March 14, is, 16—"Arms and the
Man," Zella Fry Theater, Vaughn-
Eames Hall, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. 527-2371.

March 14, 15, 16, 17—"A runny
Thing Happened on the Way to the
Forum." The Strollers, Community
Theater, Maplewood, 7M-8S5B.

March 14 to March 24—"The Fifth
Of July." (April 18 to April 28, "A

Professor set
for exhibition

"IF ITS
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

W= F WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO P A R T i

hifd to f i t items.

UOSEDMB.fttl:4SF.N,

2091 SPRINGFIELD «VE.
B U Y - W I S E VMiUUUL(WIM),N,J.

AUTO PARTS MSttWI

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION •PARTS iHWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC 'COMMERCIAL
.OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Division

JAEGER LUMBER
232*, Harris AN,
UniBB,NJ.070II

Dream ')
Playhouse on the Mall, Bergen Mall
Shopping Center, Paramus.

March IS, IB, .22. m, 29, 30—
"Crimes of the Heart." Circle
Players' Theater in the Round, 416
Victoria Ave., Piscataway.

March 15 through March M
(weekendi) —"Private Lives,"
Cranford Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
Ave., Cranford. 8p.m. 276-7611.

March IS through April 20
Cweekends, excluding April 6)—
"The Fantasticks," New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East, Cranford. 272-5704.

March 16—The Kaleidoscope
series of Entertainment for Young
People. Shoestring Players'
"Folktales From Around the
World," Whole Theater, 544
Bloomfieid Ave., Montclair. H a m . ,
1 p.m. 744-1717, 744-2989.

March 16, 17, 18—"Gypsy, " Y
Teens, Maurice Levin Theater, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 736-
3200, ext. 543.

March 17—Rehearsals for
"They're Playing Our Song," Club
Bene Dinner Theaterr Rt. 35,
Sayreville, Runs March 27 th
April 28. 727-3000.

March is— "The Mountains of
Ararat," Playwrightsat-McCarter
series. (March 25. "Secret Thighs of
New England Women," April 15,
"Dalton's Back;" April 29,
"Basement Blues; " May 13, "The
Heroes of Xochiqipa"). Forbes
College Thater, US Alexander Road,
Princeton University. (6093 4524619.

Dr. Donald Lukula of Union, an
associate professor of photography
at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, will be among five New
Jersey photographers whose images
of people will be exhibited March 21
through April 2 in the Cork Gallery
of Avery Fisher Hall at Lincoln
Center for the Performing Arts, New
York City.

He will exhibit his large mural
portraits that are photographs of
video blow-ups finished in oil colors.

Dr. Lokuta organized the exhibit
and has been involved with the other
four artists, Jean Mattson, coor-
dinator of television services;
Michael Bergman, a Kean College
graduate; Victor Macarol and Dan
McCormlck, in previous exhibits at
colleges, art centers and museums.

Dr. Lokuta has done about 200
exhibitions worldwide.

'Gypsy' show
set Saturday

More than 30 teen members of the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New

appear in Gypsy," this"
year's "Big Show", the annual
musical extravaganza by Y teens in
grades 7 to 12. "Gypsy" will be
presented in the Maurice Levin
theater of the Y, 760 Northfield Ave,
West Orange, Saturday at 8 p.m.,
Sunday at 3 p.m. and Monday at 7:30
p.m. Danielle Weisse of Springfield,
choreographer of the show, also will
appear in the cast.

SCENE FROM SHAW PLAY-Students from Kean College
?1 N - ? w . j ? ^? 6 ^ ! U n J o n ' P e r f o r m lr> George Bernard Shaw's

~*Arm5 and iheManilstageajoaay, Tomorrow and Saturday irv7

the Zella Fry Theater, Vaughn Eames Hall. Left to right are
Gilbert Ron* Dierdre AAacNamara and Sharron Gawlowski.

I Temporaries (9AM-5PM) I
i

W ;beautiful, maintenance-free,
fuel efficient, stucco, done or brick
horn*. And we can do it tor less
than you think. .

Before. Forever after.

For a FSSl Mttmate, Mn4 thi* coupon or call now.
Financing nans Arallabto.

State Bricldace & Stucco »"*"1*1

HEADQUARTERS 843 S! George Ave
RoseUe. N j 07203

orca!I(20l)92500SO
Y«l I am iol«««t»d In b*3ulttyiny and ptolKllnfl Ih. mo.1
Impoftaot lavsMBtBI el n | liU!

Nom»
A d d ™ .

. Slot* ,

BU»1D«» Phon. J — L

Oonton Stot» Brtddoc* I> Stucco
We'll Make taut House As Solid As A Rsck

Edison Pt. Elizabeth
is your name on the list?

Sea-Land has proved that if you do things differently, you have a very
good chance of doing them better.

We've built a great success on a different idea Containenzation
Introducing the standardized container to the shipping industry has
made us a $1,7 billion worldwide company. - ,

And now we're ready to try something different in temporary staffing.
Our needs are constant and varied so we decided to put together
a list of

Clerk Typists
Secretaries
W/W/O WANG Word Processing
and

Accounting
temporaries with good skills who would enjoy the stability that goes
with consistency

You won't be facingja new company and a new location every Monday
You'll be working with people you know and a company, that knows
you. These "as needed, on call" assignments last from 1-3 weeks,
(9AM.5PM), so you'll have an opportunity to try various departments
and functions, and build an understanding of our business

If you are a career temp, a student or someone thinking about
returning to work-shouldn't you be on our list7

Call for an appointment today. Let us show you how temporary work
can be botn lucrative and rewarding

(201)632-2367
Sea=Land Corporation, R0. Box 800, Iselin, Nj 08830.
An equal opportunity employer M'F'H V

What we do for shipping,
weH do for your

Sea-Land
Corporation
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a- Music Calendar
EVERY T U E S D A Y - N e w March is—Violin concert. Nadia

Band seeking
top students

'Round 1' makes debut
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beginning workshops for new
singers. Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions Recreation Building of
Livingston. 8 p/m, 377-0398. ~

Now to March 24—Five 'Nitecap'
concerts, 7;3O p.m. Union County
College, Cranford. 276.2600, ext. 239.

Now to May {Tuesdayi) —
Rehearsals for spring concert,
"Israel in Egypt," Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Broad Street
and Mountain Avenue. 8 p.m.
Concert on May 18 2329ffi

March 14—Donna Maul, Marc
Ponthus joint recital. YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760

• Northfield Ave., West Orange, B
p.m. 736-3200, ext, 511, 523,

March 14—Flute, harpsichord
duo, O'Meara auditorium (J-luO,
Hutchinson Hall), Kean College of
New Jersey, Union. 5272371.

March 14—"Recital for Two
Pianos," Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair. 8 p.m. Laura
Woodson-Hammond, 893.4237.

March 15, i ? - " I Pagliaeci, "
Opera at Florham. Florham-
Madison campus, Fairleigh
Dickinson—UnwaFsity. 8 prfflT 377-
8733;

Wilkins
of New

Club
35;

Salerno-Sonnenberg.
Theater, Kean College
Jersey, Union. 8 p.m. 527-2337

March 18—Nancy Wilson.
Bene Dinner Theater, ~ lit:
Sayreville. 9 p.m. 727-3000.

March 16—Daniel and Dimitri
singing revue. Spring En-
tertainment Evening. Congregation
Anshe Chesed, Orchard Terrace and
St. George Avenue, Linden. 8 p.m.
486-8616.

March 17—Qperalogues, New
Jersey State Opera performancer
Symphony Hall, Newark. 646-9082

March 17—Patti's Dolls Twirling
School, Roselie Park benefit to
purchase recital costumes. Trip to
Atlantic City, 10 a.m.

March 17—Aleph Duo Jewish
music concert. Temple BethEl, 338
Walnut Ave,, Cranford. 8 p.m. 276-
901,276.9318.

March ift— French week recital.
McEaehern Recital Hall, Montclair
State College, Upper Montclair, 8
p,m, 893-4237,

March 21—Birthday party recital
for Bach. McEachern Music
Building Recital hall, Montclair

-Siat^College, Upper Montclair. 7T^T
p.m. 893-4237.

The search is on for the top high
school musicians in New Jersey.

This is the 19th year that Mc-
Donald's Corporation is recognizing
104 of" America's finest youngs
musicians who will represent their

•states in the 1985 McDonald's Ail-
American High School Band Area
high school band directors have
been asked to nominate their two
most-talented musicians to the All-
American Band, which will perform
in some of this country's most
famous parades, including the-
Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade in
New York City; the Fiesta Bowl
Parade in,Phoenix, Arizona and the
Tournament of Roses Parade in
Pasedena, California.

Each year, high school band
directors throughout the U.S., Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico are invited
to nominate their outstanding
students to the AIIAmerican Band,
Official nomination forms have been
mailed to 25,000 band directors, and
the nomination period is March 15-
ADril30.

Chora i grou
h

Potpourri
Every second Monday and fourth

Sunday—Union County Chapter of
Make Today Count, Casano Com-
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Roselie Park. Monday, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m Sunday, 3 to 5 p.m.

Every second Monday, 4:40 p.m.,
every fourth Monday, '6:30- p.m..—
Gaveliers Toastmasters Club,
Seheringj:orporation, Gal loping Hill
Road, Kehilworth. 558-5074. 241.5209.

Every second Tuesday—Union
County Arthritis Support Group,
John E. Runjiells Hospital. 7:30 p.m.
388-0744.

March 20 and 27—Workshop on
aging, Summit YWCA, Maple
Street. 8 to9:30 p.m. 273-4242.

March 18—Union County Chapter
of the American Diabetes
Association, Westfield Rescue
Squad, 7:30p.m. 654-5498,
. March 16—Annual scholarship

> , New
>••-// Gift's

/* Sandals

dinner-dance, Polish University
Club of New Jersey, Wayne Manor,
Rt, 23, Wayne, 7 p;m., 688=8998.

March is —PREP, People
Responsible for Elderly Persona,
meeting, 7:30 p.m., St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave, Summit, 273-5550,

March Zj. 23—Spring Dance
.£estivai,-M©ntc.iair-5tate^€0li<
Memorial Auditorium, 8 p.m. 893
4305.

in rehearsa
The Choral Arts Society of New

Jersey has begun rehearsal for its
spring concert to be given on May 18.

Anyone interested in performing
this choral mastepiece is en-
couraged to attend the weekly
rehearsal on Tuesdays at 8 p.m at
The Presbyterian Church of
Westfield, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. All
voices are welcome, particularly
tenors Singers wishing to audition
may attend the rehearsal or direct

^questions to menftfersrlTp"
chairman Francis Bremer at 232-
92S. _ _

-m

By MILT HAMMER
Pick Of The LPs, Two "goodies"

the -Capitol- -label for your

DINNER.

Bring your birthday party of four or more to
Benihana duririjLthe month of March

i and we'll buy the honored guest a combination
| hibachi chicken and sukiyaki steak dinner.

Sliced, diced, and sizzled right before your eyes,
<M(er got id March KH.OIK? (ret! oniilnnalmi

hilkichichkki'ii <Sr sukiyaki hteiikdmiier(party oH or rmire)
\ T.ix,lip,iil«.iiii^k:l^vefajicn<*UKliJd»d,Prfm(UMardi^i

AVAILABLEJN
WHITE & REDWCWD

listening pleasure
Sawyer Brown cements success as

best New Star Musical Group of 1984
for the nationally jelevised,"Star
Search" competition with a debut
album, "Round 1 "

The five-man group has been seen
and heard by millions, broadening
its initial "Star Search" exposure
with appearances on such shows as
"Good Morning America"*' "Err-
tertainment Tonight" and "Hee
Ha w,^ among othere^^

A refreshing blend of pop and
country, Sawyer Brown combines
musical expertise with an energetic
stage persona that make the
members one of the most visually
recognizable new country artists
today. A playdate at New York's
Carnegie Hall in the spring of, 1984
sold out in less than four days,
kicking off a national tour in which
they performed with such
luminaries as George Jones, The
Oak Ridge Boys, Tammy Wynette
and Jerry Reed.

This year will see them embarking
on a major concert tour with
s u p e r s t a r s J

one good Urne.
The songs are (side onej "Leona

"Feel Like Mt*," "Used to BIuF'"
"It's Hard to Keep a Good Lent.
Down" and "Step That Step; (.side
two) "Smokiri' in the Rockies,'

"Staying^floatv" "Broken Candy,
"The Sun Don't Shine on the Same
Folks All the Time," and "Going
Back to Indiana".

* # *
Poet-compaser.musieian Frank

Mills, a native of Canada who gained
international success through his
single, "Music Box Dancer, " now
releases an LP of the same name on
Capitol Records,

The title track, a self-penned
achievement that became a hit in 26
countries, garnered him an award
by Broadcast Music Inc., com
memorating one-million logged
performances (50,000 hours) of the
single in the United Slates. Along
with the title track, the LP contains
12 original cuts written, composed
and arranged by Mills. Making his
public debut as pianist with the
group, The Bells, Mills has sub-
sequently earned hits with such
songs as "Stay Alive" and "Fly
Little White DoveJFly^ ___

Crystal Gayle. Included on this
album is the already released single
"Leona," which is currently making
its way up the Top 20 with a bullet on
the country charts. The follow-up
single will be the energetic "Step
That Step." All in all, "Round l,"
produced by Randy Scruggs, makes
for a delightful lO-song package that
guarantees cross-over listening and

He has received a Grammy
nomination and is a three-time Juno
Award winner, twice for in
strumentalist of the year and once
for composer of the year for "Peter
Piper."

PedicmftS/wes
- JSW M B T n U AVE,
•-— NMfajLC MM. 141.MM

A TASTE OF AMERICA"

March has been designated A Taste of America
month al The Manor, to celebrate our selection asone of
only 39 restaurants in thv United States to participate in
the recent 50th American Presidential Inaugural

Dunng March in con/unction with our famous
Lobster Buffet we will highligrit food items presented by
our renowned associates for the event and prepared by
The Manor's own master chefs

Come- celebrate "A Taste^ of America available
T y through Thursday during March Reservations

sy^]/
i ' ' l i s | 1 , . l | ) \ i . . r i U ( . » W r . . ! [ , i r l l , M ) , . Call (201) 731-2360



EVERY THURSDAY
FVFNlNn-MfmtcUHr Art Museum,

S3 South Mountain Ave., Montelair. 2
tOip,m,74«-5555,

Now to March is—Helen Post
exhibit for Women's History Week.
Middlesex Art Gallery, second floor
Eduon. 54W0Q0.

Now through March Z2="The
Jersey Bounce arid Other Computer
Works exhibit. Tomasulo Gallery,
MacKay Library, Union County
College, Cranford. 276-2600.

Now through March 14—Art
Directions exhibit and sale. Renee
Foosaner Art Gallery, Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllburn.

Now through March 24—Two-part
exhibit, "Anne Frank and Her
Diary," "Neo-Nazism in the 80s."
YMYWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northiield Ave., West
Orange; 736-3200, ext. 511, 523.

Now through March M—"Survey
of Latin American Drawings and
Prints." Howe Gallery, Vaughn-
Eames Hall, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. 527.2371.

Now through March 28—Nancy
Berger Kraemer one-woman exhibit
of hand-woven fiber sculptures,
weavings, tapestries Members'

Montelair Art Museum, 3 South
^Mountain Ave,4yfont#lftHv?4^5555r

Gallery, Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
St. 273-9121,

Now through March 31 —
"Montclair Art Museum Classes
Come Home Again," Hand-covered
photographs by Susan Eve Jahoda.

March 18 to a-Photographer Bill
Hayward exhib i t ion . Drew
Photography Gallery, Drew
University, Madison. 377-3000, ext.
238: " "

March 18 to April 18-Herk Van
Tongeren sculpture. Robeson Center
Gallery, 350 Martin Luther King
Boulevard, Newark 6484970. 648-
5970.

March 21 to April z=Kean College
photographers' exhibitions. Cork
Gallery of A very Fisher Hall,
Lincoln Center for the Performing
Arts, New York City. 577.2371.

May 18 through Aug. 25—
Photography exhibition, "The Great
Swamp—A Place For All Seasons.
Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown. 538-0454,

Now through May 3—Film
festivals. Drew University,
Madison. March 22, "Animal
House," "Rebel Without a Cause,"
"Caddyshack," "Arthur," "Air-
plane," "Purple Rain;" March 23 to
24, "Purple Rain," "March 29 to 31,

^ i I H n ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ l e ~ T 4 7 "'"the"
Adventures of Buekaroo Banzai;"
April 19 to 21, "Romancing the
Stone," "May 3, "Raiders of the
Lost Ark" and "Indiana Jones and
the Temple of Doom."

Parks topic of photo contest
Camera buffs a r e being urged to

star t taking pic tures now for a Union
County Depar tmen t of P a r k s and
Recreat ion photo contest whose
theme is "The Four Seasons in the
Union County F a r l tSystem— —=—

of a park or facility in the Union
County park system, and must be 8
by 10 inches in size.

Prizes will be awarded in eight
catergories: winter, spring, sum-

L i l l h i h

The contest, open to all a m a t e u r
photographers who a r e res idents of
Union County, will be judged at the
end of lfBS. All photographs mus t be

p
black and white and color divisions.

Entry forms will be available at
the end of June. Additional in-
formation is available from the
Parks Department at 527-4900.

Special
PRIME RIB & SHRIMP!

Selections
Our tender, delicious prime rib and succulent, cooked
shrimp on ice are an incomparable dinner combination.

PrtaM Mb Dtanw

All tb« Shrimp Yon C n Eat
All tb« Shrimp You Caa Bat

A U C r t .
Ordered with a Olniwi Eafne

Top off your dinner with
one of our luscious desserts!

i fits

• DWKpJJofi*
Aou» 22 WM • SpringlM? » 379.9400
Rou* 46 Emm • Pmnftmny • 283-2000

ART EXPO—The German American Sports Club of
Elizabeth will hold an Art Expo and Auction March 23 at
7p.m. at Farcher's Grove, 1135 Springfield Rd , Union.
Works by Irving Amen, Agam, Calder, pelacrQix,
LaLande, Ranucci, Al Kaufman, DaM, Joan Purcell, G
Rodo Boulanger, Leroy Nieman, Yg, Mary Vickers and
John Donovan auctioned. Admission is Si.

'Frank' topic of exhibit

Computer art
topic of UCC
art display

The "Jersey Bounce" and
other computer works by
assorted "artists" are on
display this month* at the
Tomasulo Gallery of Union
County College, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford

The Gallery is open Monday
through Saturday from 1 to 4
p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m
Monday through Thursday.

Works by Lewis Copulsky,
Richard McGuire, Philip
Orenstem, Raphael Montanez-
Ortiz, John Shockey, Mimi
Smith, Luis Vieira and Robert
Wickenden are included in the
exhibit
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A two-part exhibit, "Anne Frank
and Her Diary" and "Neo-Nazism in
the 80's," will be on display at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey now through March 24
Bauco van der Wai, international
director of the Anne Frank House in
Amsterdam, will speak at the

_opemnfr-reception_for-the exhibit,^
which will be held at the Y. 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange,
March 24 from 2 to 4 p.m. The Rev,
Paul G. Stagg, secretary general of
the New Jersey Council of Churches,
will deliver the invocation.

The ^award-winning ADL film,
"Ann Fraak in Maine," which tells
the story of how people in a small

town in Maine became immersed in
putting on a production of "The
Diary of Anne Frank," will be shown
continuously as part of the exhibit

The exhibit is sponsored by the
New Jersey region of the Anti-
Defamation League of B'nai Brith in
cooperation with the Y and five
supporting —institutions;— Temple
Beth Ahm of Springfield; Temple
B'nai Abraham, Livingston; Temple
Shalom of West Essex, Cedar
Grove; Temple Sinai, Summit; and
the Jewish Community Center of
Summit.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 736-3200, ext. 511 or
523. . . •

Maioney's art
is on exhibit

James T. Maloney of South
Plainfield will exhibit his paintings
at the North Plainfield Public
Library, Rockvew Avenue at Grove
Street, this month

Maloney, a teacher in North
Plainfield, is a graduate of the
Newark^Fine Arts School, Rutgers
University and Kean Graduatt'
School.

He also is a graduate of Linden
High School, where he studied art
under Mrs. Dorothy Oldach-Smith

DINUVG
ROOM

lOjn

Bai Rfsiaurani

South wood ave , Lirui-n M) 64ii
out (nod.without .< Lincy pnct1 D.iily Bi,i(liDo.ifd

.iU Open •icvcn day^ for lunch ,ind dmnti Jumbo

'..indwichci. homemade sogp^ Alio. !D,iiurinq elhnit

dishf, (or nil inquire' .ihogt our catprinq Banqui'!

Mcilite* .ivfliiablC for *pdd(nq4. sftOWCrs.. pnv.1ll> P.ir

mcptinq clc *

Oreat food t, spirits. Open Monday fhr%u Thuriday
H:M to l i :10 Wtekenfli H:10 to 13: JO. Serving Lun
eh, Dinner «. Sunday truneh.
1911 E. Rt. « Mountainside. 4M4777.

r T A R D I ' S RESTAURANT"™^

IBth St Ktnii(»ortli.37» M01

TMri,, W«J., Thun. , M. Fri
Ifem 11 Is J, ENniMr Men,, Ty«i., Wsd,, t, Thurs.
from S f* 11. Fri, A Sal. J fe 1J. Sun. I ts 10. Optn 7
d » . Our concern ti your •njoyment

in This
Directory

686-7700

Dining in the true Iberian tradi

to J:00 Dinners Tuei. Thyrs,
S:O0 to 10:00. Weekendi S00 to
11:00, Live eniertainnient. on
WetMndi U*4 Stuyyesant
A*e , Union *»4 M»0/J3

Intimate dining anylime. Daily lunch A dinner
specials representing the linett Continental
Cuiiint. Join us -lor a ipeeial evening concluding
with entertainmtnt in N i ' s Lount* wifh it's
tunken bar. Dancing Fri . * Sat. Major credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rte. 13, Union. MFIASS.



m
0. Expo'85 for singles planned

Thousands of single adults from peeled between 11:30 a.m. and 10
the tristale area are expected to p m Admiaion_gnc^Jsj5jor^ad^

~~ vance ticket^ and $8 at the door
More than 100 exhibitors will

attend.
There will be guest speakers and

semina'rsofi iraVel opportunities for
singles, dating without games, in-
vestments, making your lovelife
incredible, social and discussion
groups vyhere singles gather.

"attend^T&ingies~
long series of exhibits, seminars,
entertainment and product testing
Sunday at the Imperial Manor,

According to Edward M. Sch"
wartz, president of the sponsoring
North Jersey Singles Council, it will
be a full day of education and fun,
with more than 7,500 singles P*

Singles Calendar
Every Friday night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9;30 p.m.
528-6343.

Every Saturday night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party, Plaza Racquetball
Club, Rt. a , Union. 8 p.m. to mid-
night, 257-2474.

Every Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt, 22, Union. 7 p.m. 257.2474.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single

a d u l t s ) m e e t i n g , 8 p .m .
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968.2959,

Kvery Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George Avenue, West, Linden, 8
p.m. 925-1616,

Every second and fourth Salur-
day—Share Singles, St, Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange 8
p,m, 9644448,

Newspapers, magazine and
—speciality, publications for singles

will be represented, along with
established corporations seeking to
take advance of the growing number
of single consumers.

The North Jersey Singles Council
reports that there are currently 25
million adults in the United States,
including over two million in New
Jersey,

Businesses with programs geared
to singles in investments, weight

^control, self-improvement, dance,
health, sports, insurance, in-
troduction services, remarriage
counselling, roommate services and
employment will be participating,

"Singles Expo '85" is produced
with the objective of giving single
people viable alternatives to
broaden their horizons in life
through exposure to new ideas,
organizations, products, services,
places and people. Schwartz said;

Further information is available
from the North Jersey Singles
Council, 33 Polifly Rd, Suite 43, S,
Hackensack, N.J, 07606, or by

ling 201-343-6697.

Treasure hunt begins
Bennigan's Restaurant on Rt. 22^Springfield, » getting ready for its

-grandest treasure hunt ever in honor of St. Patrick's Day — "The-
Search for the Gold of Blarney Castle" — a national contest
highlighting the 1985 festivities. One lucky winner will be awarded
$25,000 in gold.

Twenty-fiight other, entrants, nationwide will win cajh prizes ranging
from $10,000 to $100. In all, Bennigan's will award $75,000 In gold to those
participants who guess where the "gold of Blarney Caatle" is hidden
mail in their entries and have their names selected at random in a
national drawing.

Each of the chains' 168 locations also will give away a weekend
vacation for two plus Bennigan's motion m u p , sport b a p and $s
Blarney gold tokens good for food.

Each clue also will include a rtrtRrff-areffihal lets you know whether
you are an instant prize winner or are entitled to enter the special
vacation eontesT The weekend getaway desUnaUon is The Breakers
Hotel in West Palm Beach, Florida, flying Eastern Airljes round trip

Trip winners will be selected' in every Bennigan's restaurant on
Saturday, 10 p.m. .

Camera Club honored
The Vailsburg Camera Club of Springfield was awarded Club of the Month

honors Jor February by the Metropolitan Council of Camera Clubs in the
categories of monochrome and color prints.
~ The schedule of activities for the club's Thursday evening meetings,

beginning tonight, are a competition, all categories; a lecture on portraiture
by Robert Gansler of Robert Studios, Morris Avenue, Union; a studio night,
portraits, two male models, and a lecture, topic to be announced, A field trip
to the Bronx Zoo will be held on May 5,

CELEBRATION SHOWCASE
•SONG

For a Spectacular Mouthwatering Buffet
FAJVDAJVGO tlll"Hnus! kmdand Service

ALL IfOU CAN EAT FOR ONLY
.95

• CORNED BEEF • MARISCADA
•VEAL • ASSORTED COLD CUTS
» CHICKEN « CLAMS
• LOBSTER , P L U S MUCH MUCH MORE

ScrvtU "lin-tiiav thru HriJiiv 1 1; 10 a.m. in JiOD p.m.

FATSfDATSfGO
Rt'itaurant Littkiail Lounge

ih64CTUYVKHANTAVh.,UNlUN

mple Firkint • Majer Ctctfit C*r4« • a**c4 Matt,

ECHO QUEENC W DINER RESTAURANT
L l l *t 12 it Mill Lint MoMBUiiWit
M l tnliince ar Mil! Ljnt IvK t qtVo iMl t,,\

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
SPECIAL

Cup of Green Pea Soup

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
Salad Bjr, Pudding, idlo, w Ice C«eam

CaffitsfTti

MM,f

10% off to SENIOR CITIZENS 2 i P

Chuck Muer and his (epmhmns art painting
th^owgitAih^a^Gmlic~GiT^

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY
M A R C H 1.5 - 17

e<tt btftmrnn' special auertaitunent and tetvin' the btst St. Paddy1* Bay Mow
this side 0'the Emerald Isk.

Jiist feast your eyes'on these Irish Ekiytrtats:
CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE ,, .$5 95
WISH LAMB STEW : , , , , , .$6,95
E^ALLOPED rnWNAN HADDIE , ,$8.S0
BROILED LAAffi CHOPS. $9.25

Servai wtift off the fixing

We've devised LIBATIONS to turn your Bfarm
Stave ^

Oft SLJfiJnAV rntrr the •l\A>tgrii' O' ̂  GrtOl"

couldn't fooja {fcjjou.
Us - wt md Irish Trivia Contests {md win ifaid pri«B!)

It ofl prwnues to be A WttmND THE IRISH {md
our other fiends) VMLL NLVtS. FORGET!

Chuck Muer's
seafood & tavern



Reaching over 175,000 readers m the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kemlworth
Leader, The Speetalor in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader aiio the New. Reeerd o!
Maplewood and South Oranqe, Wt-it Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Tranicripl. The In
dependen' Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington Herald and Vaiisburg Leader
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^ TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (eommisitonabie) (minimum) SS.2S 4 times or more M,5Q
Each additional 10 words or less . . . . . . . . . $1.SO Each additional 10 words 11.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable), is.IS 4 times or more. . J4.so
each additional 10 words or less .12,00 Each additional 10 words. .si.so

Classified Box Numbers available —$5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commissionable) (m in imum) • . . . . . . , . . , . . i io.oo
Addit ional 10 words or less ,.,. $2.00
Classified Box N u m b e r . . . . . . . , . ' . . . $5.00
BORDERED ADS , . . ^ _ ^ ^ , . , . ,-.-,-,-^. .-.-. . . „ %7 00-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable) . , . . .
Contract rales for ads that run on consecutive weeki:
4 times . .'. :

Over 4 times

. . . $9.38 per inch

S8.54 per inch net
S7.7Q per inch net

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00

COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display-open rate (eommissionable).»
4 to 4 weeks ; . . . . . . . . .
7 to S2 weeks ... , .

. iif.04 per meh

.417.01 per inch

. $14.91 per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY

-DETCDLINbi-UR APS KUNNING IN COWBOIS STOQ PMMONDAY

INDEX: 1 AUTOMOTIVE

2, ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE 1
BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR

fimeri lz lr ig, Pjnstr ipping,
Body side moldings, Vinyl roof
cleaning. Also Expert Body
work. For Informalon call

-12I5 after 5;

UNIMYAL
DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• U « d Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE
MS

(
MS-IMO

or
SM4M0

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun, 8 am t o l l pm
Wed. & Sat.

7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm
MI-SMa

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTODENLOR 1
LATE MODELS

'81 a, '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 07-7*00

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES

frMO
UNION

SMYTME VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave

Summit
273 4200

Authorized
Factory Service

ueng Term Leasing

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
WCTZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 3541050

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

l t l l AMC SPIRIT DL-AM/Fm
st«reo, power steering and
brakes, 4 brand new all
weather radials, new battery,
metalic light blue exterior,
35,000 miles. S370O, Call Chris
at 277-5779, Monday thru Fri-
day, 8:30-4.

AN OLDIE BUT A GOODIE!
Classic 1957 Chevrolet Belair
Sports Coupe. Good running
condition, no rust. Nearly
restored to original with many
extra parts available Call
Scott, after 6 PM at 241 3415.
Serious inquires only Please.

197? AMC SPIRIT I L -6
cylinder, am/fm cassette,
rear defogger, power steering.
Low mileage, good condition
In and out. Asking S2750, Call
after 5:30, 6873292.

I f i l BUICK Regal. 2 door
Landau, Power windows, rear
defogger, AM/FM stereo, air,
45,000 miles, $6,600, Call after
6PM6§6:43ai,

1?7S BUICK-Elecfra Limited,
2 door, power steering,
brakes, air. Fully automatic,
mint condition, $2,100. Call
688 8506 after 5 PM.

l»J4 BUICK Regal, Full
power, good condition, new
tires, $1,400. Call AL after 5
PM,68*-33J?,

l f t» •U iCK RBSAL-very
good condition, Burgunday,
Power windows/steering/
Brafcesr AM/FM cassette, v-6
engine. Landau roof. §9,000
miles. Have all bills. W i .
Call 325-1715.

1974 CHEVY-Malibu Ex-
cellent transportation. 4 new
tires, new brakes^ battery,
muHler and front enCfw l f t i
proof), asking $1,095. M71727.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

1971 CHEVY VAN-Wlndows
all . around. Automatic,
pQwersfeering, air, finished
interior. Good condition
$2190..

1975 CHEVY yiGA-«2,000
miles, good condition, manual
sjeering, AM/FM Cassette.
Asking $550. or best offer. Call
688 6951 after 5 PM.

1973 DODGE dart swinger,
powersteering, power brakes,
air conditioning, AM/FM, 8
cylinder, 85,000 miles. Many
new parts. Asking Sl,09S. Call
688-2240 after 6 PM.

1984 DODGE- Colt, DL 9,000
miles, "Too Small" must sell.
$5,200. Days373S145, evenings
964-7671,

1977 DATSUN-B 210, 35,000
miles, excellent condition, one
owner. Garage kept. Snow
tires,»2,5O0. Call 9640638.

if l lDODSE-Aries SE, 4 door,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, air, am/fm, 42,000
miles, 4 cylinder, $4475. Call
232 9154.

!9« FQRD-Fairiane with v 8
engine, 94,000 miles, in good
running condition, with new
transmission, muffler and
starter. Minimal body rust;
$fO0. or best offer. Call 687
1692.

19M FIREBIRD- Esprit Red
V-6, Excellent condition,
garage kept, original owner,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows. Air, AM FM cassette,
46,000 miles. Must sell '6,595,
or best offer Call after 5 PM
687.f312,

1«7I GRAN TORINO-PS/PB,
A/C, Needs worlu S3O0. Call
964 4676,

1M2 MONTE CARLO-
Excel lent cond i t ion , 6
cylinder, low mileage, fully
loaded, 17,200, f649657.

1H9 MERCEDES BENZ 280
SEZ, automatic, 6 cylinder.

body good, »3;200/offer. 754
2575.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
19il OLDSMOBILE DELTA
M-Brougham, AM/FM sfere«,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
power seats/windows, 50,800

JTlllfiS, excftllpni i-onrtitinn
$6500. Call 763 0148. "

1971 PonfiaC' Sunbird, good
body and engine. Asking
$1000,00, Needs some work.
Call 551-9125. Ask for Martie.

1971 PONTJAC-Ventura V 8,
air, power steering, brakes,
excellent condition. One
owner 92,000 miles. $1,200. Call
evenings 467 5523.

1914 PONTIAC-Fiero, Silver,
only 3 months old, perfect con-
dition. Must sell, getting mar
ried. Best offer, 756 7423,

1973 PLYMOUTHDuster, 6
cylinder, automafie, power
steering, air condition, am/fm
cassette stereo, many new
parts and new tires,, one
owner, 16,000 miles. $1200 686-
5307.

1910 REGAL
with velour,
seat, V I ,
brakes, air,
landau roof,
43,000 miles
Call 851 9517.

•2 door, Burgundy
interior benched
power steering,

rear defogger,
AM FM sfero,

, Priced $5,900.
after 6 PM

'14 RIVIERA-Buick-A Beauty.
Black exterior with landau
roof, .slfver grey veloure in-
terior, 2 door, front wheel
drive, fully loaded, super con-
dition, 14,000 miles. Asking
$17,000. Call Eleanor after 6
p.m. at68i-6120.

T977~SAATrCL, T door hat
chback, good condition.
Original owner. Fully servic-
ed, manual, Air condition,
sport shocks, 70,000 miles.
$3200/besf offer. Call 617 6471.

1f7i TOYOTO- Cellca, 5 speed,
silver, am/fm stereo, air con-
dition, 4 new tires, S2500, 376
7184,

WTOS WONTED

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

AUTOS WANTED 1 EMPLOrMENT WANTED

We Buy junk Cars
TOPtSPAID

J4hr,serv. 418 7420

3
HquSEKEEPER-Wants live
in iob or yyork by day Please
call28?-6629

r
1 X PER I I N C E D L e a d
vocalist looking to get Into Pop
Rock Band. Call 687 8041,

HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY* Max is available to
supply music for all occas
sions, DJ music and lights by
MAX DECIBELS, 382 6877

LOST AND FOUND

Lost a. Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents in our 9 Com-
munities,

LOST CAT
Orange Tiger, long tai l ,
neutered, 8 months old.
Answers to Angel. Near
Washington School area,
Union. Without collar. Family
brokenhearted. 616-9617.

PERSONALS 2

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: isoo
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

618 4300

SINGLE- white young male
seeks sincere relationship
with single young female.
Reply in detail to: S.K., P.O.
BOx 123, IryingtonN.J. 07111.

CHILD CARE 3

EXCELLENT-In
Nursery program, 12 months
plus; two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours. ?64-5822, or
9649276.

MOTHER-of 3 school age
children, wishes babysitting in
her Union home. Have
references in writing and
phone numbers to verify. Call
688 N i l .

LADYdntejested in doing_oi^
part
686

flee work at home or
time. Resume available
6140.

MATURE WOMAN-wiJi drive
you to the Doctor, Dentist,
Shopping, Etc. Reasonable
rates. 617 0843.

RESPONSIBLE- Experienced
lady wishes day work,
Wednesday and Thursday
References supplied. Calt-926
1469.

HELP WANTED 3

ASSEMBLER.Full time.
Growing photographic flash
equipment manufacturer in
Union County, Seeks person to
work in production area of
company. Knowledge of elec
trenic components and basic
soldering skills preferred.
Good benefits. For interview
call 245-7222,

^ A S S I S T A N T
BOOKKEEPER

For advertising agency. Ex
perienced in accounts
payable, receiveable and bill
ing on a computer system.
Heavy volumn and detailed
Must type. 35 hour week.
Clean working conditions. Full
company benefits. Call
between 10 AM & 12 Noon only

6IM313
Ext.213or23O

AIDEINeeded, certified or
not, for home care Call
SAGE 273 S400.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Part time, 3 days a week,
inside sales, word pro
cessor, computer ex
perlence a plus. Hi Tech
growth oriented com
pany.

Call 376 7400
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ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

DEPARTMENT
We are an expanding retail
chain with an immediate
opening available in our-am-
puterized accounts payable
department for mature,
career oriented personnel.
This is an ideal spot for even
ing session student or so
meone" re entering the work
force. Position requires
previous office experience and
good math skills. We offer
competitive salary, benefits,
opportunity for advancement
and a congenial atmosphere.
Call Jeanne Pell at 376 5500.

B A ¥ Y S I T T E R = AA a t u r e
woman to babysit for 2
children, ages 6 & 8 on school
holidays or when sick, in
Linden home. References re
quired. 925 5663

: month
position available immediate
ly Minimum 3 years book
keep ing expe r i ence
preferably in a school
business office Knowledge of
payroll and accounts payable
necessary. Good salary and
benefits Contact ^ew Pro
vidence Board of Education,
464 ?050 for an application

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced, Knowledge of
accounting or pricing a plus.
Call for appointment or send
resume to:

The Jijidof Corp,
16 Sleeker St, Millbgrn 07041

379-1234 Eit 281

esHERlTsaTes People a.
Stock Help. Full time and part
time, Karins kfurtins 275
Route 22, East (Next to Eye
Lab5 Call 467 3070, Monday
thru Saturday 10 to 5, Ask for
Shirley for interview appoint
mint.

CAMERA-Sfore, looking-for-a
bright an aggressive person
for developing counter and
some light jelling. Good star ,
ting salary, plus commissions
and bonuses. Call 687-1590 Ask
for Silvio,

CAFETERIA MANAGER
Large North East Food Ser
vice Co. has full time opening
for experienced manager.
Cafeteria located in Cranford,
good starting salary and
benefits. Information call Jeri
Delfino933 8500. EOE.

CLERICAL- Some knowledge
of bookkeeping, light typing
and filing, in union, hours 9 to
4. CalI between 9 4 3, 964 7750,

Clerical No Fee

TYPISTS
•SENIOR
•STATISTICAL
• TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills arc
aiway in demand Come
on in enjoy a cup of great
coffee and lot's talk about
keeping you busy at top
companies in Union &
Essex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop in or call

686-3262

SERVICES
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL
PARK ,

2333 Morris Avenue
Suite A 17

Union 686 3265
24 Commerce Street

Newark 642 0233

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANKING

TELLERSOR
CUSTOMER

SERVICE REPS
FULLTIME

MOVE WITH UJB
Into inteeostmq teller or customer service rep positions
We have immediate openings for individuals with teller
experience or bank customer service experience if you
have the ability to deal effectively with customers and can
maintain accurate? records, you'll be a definite asset! Car
required to travel throughout our 11 branches in Union
and Middlesex counties

WE OFFER
• SAURY; UP TO $275 FOR TELLERS

UP TO $335 FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE

•MILEAGE ALLOWANCE
• COMPLETE BENEFITS INCLUDING

FULL TUITION REIMBURSEMENT.
DENTAL AND MAYINGS/
INVESTMENrpLAN,

F o r an i n t e r v i e w a p p o i n t m e n t . - p l e a s e c a l l (301) 354 7400,
oxt 371

J
The fast-moving bank.

Elizabeth, NJ
Equal Oppty Employer M .'F V'H

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing skills. Plea
sant phone manner and
general knowledge of of
f ice procedures and
equipment will qualify
you for this position We
offer a good salary and
benefits plus a pleasant
environment Apply in
person,8am to3pm

2330 Vauxhall Road
Union, N.J. 07083.

Equal oppty, empl, m/f

CLERICAL/-
RECEPTIONIST

Position available ' for a
vibrant, well spoken in-
dividual to provide relief for
our switchboard operator. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Light typing and
filing. Hours 10 a.m.-6 p.m. If
you are interested in working
for a casual; friendly company
in pleasant suburban Union
township, please call Jerry
Sullivan or Sail Roekware at
616-2000,

CLERICAL-Seme knowledge
of bookkeeping, light typing
and filing. Good benefits and
salay. Send Resume to po Box
359, Springfiefd, N.J, 07011.

CUM TYPIST

To work in a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling,
AH benefits. Apply:

VA1C0R
EMINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J. 07011

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CLEM TYPIST
Experienced office worker or
hememaker returning to the
paid work force. Work in an in
teresfing office environment.
Pleasant surroundings. Good
benefits.

Call or Just Stop In

Thf Jjjr*w Corp
16 Bieeker St. Millburn

371-1134 lit Ml

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Hardware 4341 I BAA Operating
System BQ5/VS/VSE, VM/5P
experience a plus. 2 to 4 years
experience. Second shift. Send
resume to:

The Jiydor Corp.
Box 1000, Milburn, NJ 07041

CONSULTING-Firm in Spr-
ingfield has an opening for an
experienced word proeessmg
secretary. Please contact Pat
at 376 5900.

CL.eRK/TYPIST-60WPMand
filing duties. Experience re
quired. Call 242-4321.

CLERICAL
Seton Hall university seeks
applicant to work full time on
a seasonal basis. Person
should enioy working with
university students and have
good communication and
clerical skills. Flexible hours.
To apply call Personnel, 761
9177.

EOAA Employer

A L L E G E STTJDENTS
DRIVERS

Summer |ob. Ideal for college
student with own economy car
to pick up swimming pool
water samples for testing lab.
Apply in person, Garden State
Labs, 399 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Irvington.

DAY CARE
Counselor needed for Summer
camp. First aid and C.P.R.
Certification a plus. Must en-
joy children and be able to
plan activities. Please call Pat
Crenln, at 273 4242, E.O.E,

D E N T A L ASSISTANT
Experienced, full time and
part time days for quality
pleasant office. Call 734-4420.

DINTAL HYGENISTOne
day per week. Large dental
center, irvlngfon Civic Square
area. 3711400,

DRiVBRFuii time and part
time drivers needed for Mini
bus for suburban Senior
Citizen's Housing. si2,ooo.
salary; and $2,500 Salary;
plus benefits. Send informa-
tion to Po Box 1042,
MapltwOOd, NJ 07040.

DHiViRS- LaborersTT7
flerienee not necessary byf
preferred. Good pay. Steady
work. Call 4440322 - -

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

—COMU01N4UIUHIW-
CLEANING SERVICE

EARN $6.00/HR PLUS
Choose when and where you want to work. Recent work
history required. Call Angela for more information.

6545656
CLEAN/CARE

(Subsidiary of Patient Care)
107 East Broad St. Westfield

COMPOSING
ROOM

A envelope manufacturing company located in Hillside is
seeking a person for second shift, to fake charge of our
composing room. Duties include B/W camera work, strip-
ping, paste up arid letter press work. Some experience a
plus. We offer an excellent benefit package and work en
vironment. If you are interested in the above position,
please call Personnel Department, 353 6700.

TRANSO
ENVELOPE COMPANY

1209 central Avenue
Hillside, N.J. 07205

EOE M/F

--DRIVER——
PART TIME

ONo day per week Musi
have dependable car Call
Mr. Cornwel! at:

686-7700

DRIVER-for construction
company. Must know Union
and Essex county and drive
stick. Benefits and holidays.
9264493,

EARN- Up to $5,000 monthly
as a Real Estate foreclosure
representative. No license,or
experience requiredrNational
Company provides complete
assistance. For info call: 317-
839 1900, Ext 8495.

ELECTRONIC
MANUFACTURING

FIRM
LOOKING fora neat, con
scientious, dependable
person to work in
coifinishing department.
Must be productive and
able to work independent-
ly. Pleasant working con
ditions,, steady employ
menf. We will train,

TORELCOINC:
3748641

FUU/fARTTlME
Classified Sales

For busy local weekly
newspaper office. Good
spelling and typing. Piea
sanf phone manner. Some
sales experience helpful,
but will train right per

'son
Call 686 7700

for appointment

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Rant Your Own

Hours

Congenial atmosphere, diver
sified duties including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at 994-0051.

HOUSEKEEPER Cleaning,
laundry, child care, 4 days,
10:30 to 4:30, S140 per weeK,
Must have references and own
transportation, 277-2184.

INSURANCE
Experience medical claims
examiner fo process and pay
med ica l / su rg i ca l /ma jo r
medical claims 35 hour week
Excellent salary and benefits
Send resume fo P.O. Box 35?,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

JNSUJLAJiCE.
CLERK TYPIST

For insurance administration
department. Typing, phone
and CRT experience helpful
but not necessary. Good
salary and benefits. Send
resume to P.O. Box 359, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey, 07081.

INTERIOR Decorator P,art
time, flexible hours. $15 to $20
per hour to start. Flair for col-
or. Will train. Call 686 2166.

INSURANCE-Clerical with
light typing, and good with
figures. Call June or Sue, 687
4M2.

JUST^MOVlD.int© our new
offices and have various posi-
tions available with income
from $100.-$600. per week. Call
10 AM to 4 PM, Ginny 777- 5272.

u ¥ IF A ~ ~ T
SICRETARYGenera! prac-
tice, congenial atmosphere,
typing and sfeno a must. On
site parking, full time. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Serri 233 2002.

LANE HOSTESS-Telephone
Solicitor, newly created posi-
tion to soiicite bowlers, inside
and outside bowling center,
for summer league program.
Immediate opening, must be
pleasant with people. Training
provided. Apply at GARDEN
STATE BOWL 203 Beech Spr-
ing Road, Union, MJ-2233,

LICENSED REAL E5TATE-
salesperson-Full time. Career
with established firm of ap-
proximately 20 years, Ex-
cellent working conditions.
Will train if necessary. PAUL
ANTHONY AGENCY, 6S7
4454

MEDICAL Assistant wanted
for busy opfhalmoiogist office,
4Vj day weak including Satur-
day morning. Please send
resume to Classified Box 4344,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07013. :

MARKET RESEARCH
Full time interviewing super-
visor responsible for prelect
control, interviewer training
and staff administration. Send
resume to P.O. Box 161,
WesffieidNJ, 07091,

MARKET RESEARCH
Evening interviewing super-
visor Tuesday Saturday tven-
ings. 4:3011:30 PM, Will be
responsible for training staff,
quality control and staff ad
ministration. Send resume to-
Joe Viglianti, 111 Prospect
Street, Westf ield, NJ 07090,

HELP WANTED

M AN A C E R . A s s i s t a n t
manager for Ladles Sport
swear Store. Exeperienced,
Mr. Allan, 375 0033.

MATHMATICS Tutor needed,
part time, flexible hours, must
have experience. Algsbra and
geometry experience"prefer
red, 617 3956.

MANAGEMENT
A management career oppor-
tunity, starting income open, 2
year training program with
excellent fringe benefits. Call
Mr. Mancini 763-6559. EEC.

MODELS CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

If yog art interested in a
career in the field of modeling
and video productions and
posses a natural ability to
work in front of the earnera
call:

(2Q1)M2915Q
NOIXP. NECISSARY

ALL AGE GROUPS
COMPLEX IV

IS GLORIA LANE
FAIRFIELD, NJ 070O6

N J . state Lie, E.O.E.
LICENSiD FRANCHISE

AGENT
FOR A.F.T.R.A.

OVERSEAS JOBS$20,000 to
$60,000. Free information,
peyeerp, Box 697-CES,
Pocatello, IO.83201.

OFFICE HELP~.'FuiTor part
time. Pleasant telephone man-
ner, and typing skills re-
quired. Call Elayne at 245
1733.

OFFICE C L E R F
Immediate opening available
for Order Processing. Full
time position. Call Mr, Allen
7616950.

OFFICE (2)

FULLOR
PART TIME

APPROXIMATE
FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday-Friday, 11-9
Saturday or Sunday

Busy Kenliworth office seeks
bright person to call back
customers fo setup specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 2411799 daily 3-7 pm,

PARTTIME
Telephone interviewing; no
selling; we train. Must be able
to work Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings. (611 PM)
Call 654-

t p , 3 or 4
days a week. Must be able to
work weekends and holidays
Call 245-6300.

PART TIMi-Sales clerk for
cosmetics. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday 11 -t 5
Call 233 024 .̂

PART T I M I I O 4, fake charge
person needed. Super working
conditions in consultant's of-
fice in Mapiewood. Clerical,
telephone and fight typing
duties,. Excellent starting
salary with periodic ad-
vances. Neat appearance a
must. For in terv iew
appointment, call 763 O680.

PRESSPerson
Davidson other

A,S, Dick/-
duplicators.

general print shop knowledge,
leadership qualities for
foreman position, 376-5345 or
450 9797 after? PM,

PART TIME-cierkalTHeurs,
1-6 p.m. Somt typing, copy
work, general clerical duties.
Call «7-540e for interview, H,
SCHUUTZ & SON, m Lehigh
Avenge, Union.

Part Tirnt.paste up artist to
work for weekly newspaper.
Mon, 10 5, Tues. 10 J, wed 9-
noon. No exp. nee. Call Randy
Cohen 686 7700.

- — - ' • • I



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MEMBERSIP DIRECTOR
FOR

CHAMSE^F COMMERCE
Contacting local business for membership

Call For Appt.
688-2777

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five niqhts per week, selling subscriptions to local
newspapers. Salary pluscommisssions Call Mr Cornwell
flt;

686-7700
PART TIMi-Help wanted,
stock person posit ion
available. AAust have drivers
license and. eaiLjnoLmust be
dependable. Call STAN SQAA
MER, UNION 688-2600.

PART TiMESales help for
womens apparel store. Hours,
Thursday and Friday, 5-9,
Saturday, 9; 30-6. Apply In per
son, GERELL STORES, 1047
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,

PROOFREADER
Full time for Medical Ad agen
cy, at least 2 years of Medical
proofing experience; plus col
lege a must. Editing skills a
plus. Resumes to c. Somer-
H E A L T H W A Y S COAA
MUNICATIONS, 455 Ludiow
Avenue, Cranford 07016.

PRODUCTION.Line work^
bright, energetic hardworking
people needed, (any age).
Good benefits and overtime
Call 862 0189, between 10 a.m.
2 p.m. • '-

OFFICE WORKER
PART TIME

For South Orange office,
15 p.m., Monday thru
Friday

763 8550
RN OH LPN'wanted for busy
opthalmologlst office. Part
time 2 full days a week. No ex-
perience necessary. Reply to
Box 4344, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Sfuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
07083.

RECEPTIONIST
Import company located in
Union seeks individual with
pleasant personality, good
telephone manner and'typing
skills. Excellent benefits.
Call rJoanT.aFOrte'687?7890~~"

Receptjoni$t/T)rptst
Young g rowing medical
packaging company in South
Grange/Maplewood area has
need of experienced typist.
Diversified office duties. Call
Mrs. Lennox for appoinment,
762-4800. :

ieCEPTIONiSTTypist, ¥i
p.m., Monday-Friday for ac-
tive realtor's office.'Brounell
4 Kramer, 1435 Morris
Avenue, Union, 686 1800.

RETAIL-Wallcovering store,
looking for serious, responsi-
ble sales people. Full and part
time. For Interview call Jane
Nye, at 7§?-221i or apply in
person : FABULOUS
WALLCOVERING 330 South
Avenue, Garwood.

SECRETARY to school ad
mlnlstrator^ia month position
available Immediately, 3
years experience, ability to
taSte dictation, type accurate-
ly and operate calculator
necessary. Knowledge of
bookkeeping procedures and
word processor desirable.
Some night meetings. Good
salary and benefits. Qualified
candidates contact the office
of the Superintendent of
Schools, New Providence
Board of Education, 464-njO
for application and informa-
tion.

RETAIL SUPERVISOR
Seasonal retail chain in

search of competent, weii-
erganized and eager to
learn individual to assist
in running our Linden
based store. Previous
management experience
not necessary Full time,
year round position, re
quiring some evening and
weekend hours is present
ly available.

Offering eornpet i t_[_ve_
salary, Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, paid vacations
and much more. If you
posess the qualities we
need and want to take ad
vantage of the benefits we
have to offer, then call us
for an interview appoint
ment as soon as possible
at (201)265 6818

SALES
APPLICATION

ENGINEER
Two Three years ex
perience selling program

cellent starting salary,
plus commission HiTech

-gf-owth—oriented com
pany

Call 376 7400

SALESPERSONS
For plant and flower depart
ment store in West Orange.
Full time, 3 positions
available. Ask for Peter or
Lisa, 734 0049.

SALES/SECRETARY
Maplewood area. Growing in
dusfrial distributor company
requires a ' full/part time
secretary for our expanding
Sales Department. Diversified
duties to include good typing
ski l l t-no sfeno. Call R
Romano at 761 4150 for infer
view.

SECRETARY

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Growing, Union based Ad
Agency seeks indiv to deal
directly with all levels of com
pany mgmt. Duties include
typing, filing, light bookkeep
ing, as well as diversified
advertising agency functions
media placement, traffic, etc.
Ad agency exp, a plus. Salary
commensurate with exp. For
information & employment in
terviewcall:

201MS-7SOT
Equal Oppty implyr M/F/W
H

SECRETARIAL-Assistant,
telephone and typing skills a
must. People oriented with
light bookkeeping. Call 964
8770 Ask for Richard.

SEMETAflY
Need a good typist. Some
steno helpful to work in
engineering office located in
Union, N.j. Good salary and
benefits package.

Call 6J7 9W4
TAMS MHB, PC

1620 Route 22, Union

JjMMg MEDICAL GROUP, f,A

i , Office, Charge Ticket Cierfc F/T
Credit Clerk F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Microfilm Clerk F/T
Receptionists F/T
Receptionist Pulmonary Funcion Trainee F/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Phelbotomist P/T
We-oiler eicellanl salaries plus'company paid benefits, i f ' in -
vested, call Personnel, 2733791, 129. Summit to.. Summit.

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Career in

ADVERTISING
Looking for work and like dealing with people Career op
portumty for male/female to join newspaper advertising
staff Some .background preferred but not necessary'
AAust have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits Call

^ 6 8 6 7 7 0 0
for interview

SMALL OFPiCERequires
all around person, light book
keeping, clerical. Full or part
time. Send resume and salary
requirements to- Classified
Box 4343 Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union07063.

SUNBAY-Help Wanted. 12 to
A. Sales positions available.
No experience necessary as
long as you enjoy working
with, people. Call Gloria at
Stan sommer. Union 686 2600,

S O R T i R / C H i C K E R f o r
electronic parts. Full time.
Various duties including fyp
ing, Applicant must have
worked a minimum of 3 years
in previous job. Call 686 5757.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Potential earnings 1500., per
week. Call Norman after 6
PM. at 9640291.

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWING

Part Time-No experience
necessary. No selling. We
train. Afternoons 1 PAA to 5/6
PM. Call 654 4010.

TRUCK DRIVERS

Areas number one automotive
retail chain Is seeking full time

QUALIFIED DRIVERS
Flexible hours. Excellent satary
and compjnj benefits. Apply
between 10 i.m.12 noon onhf .

GERRI

R & S/STRAUSS
WAREHOUSE

1835 BURNETAVENUE
Union, MM jtriey

WATER SAFETY
Instructors needed for Spring
term. AAust have current
W.S.I. Certification, Summer
positions also open. Please
call Pat Cronin at 273-4U2.
E.O.E.

WAiTRESSWanted 4-12 mid
night. Immediate opening.
Garden State Bowl, 203 Seech
Spring Road, Unron, 688-2233;

WARiHOUSE
FULLTIME

Order Pickers-
Packers

Area's number 1 automotive
retai l chain is seeking
warehouse help. Flexible
hours. Good salary and fringe
benef i ts . Please apply
between 10 a.m. 12 noon

R & S STRAUSS
WAREHOUSE

1835 Burnet Aw.
Union, N.j.

Gerri

INSTRUCTIONS

Gu(far>Bas$*Drums*Sax>-
Flyfe«Oboe»Clarmet«Vioiin«-
Trumpef
Private Lessons a» home by
experienced pros.

PIMTU1MN
PRII1

GUITAR-Lessons Any style in
guitar, by professional
guitarist. Accepting limited
amount of students Call Don
RiCCiat687 6763.

SERVICES OFFERED

P R I V A T E G U I T A R -
Professional musician wil l br
ing out your musical abil i ty.
Beginning and advanced
CAll Steve 6862851

SERVICES OFFERED

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro
ducts
• LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC .
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Springfield, N.J. 07081

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korclean. NEW

-TECHNOLOGY -There t«s A
Difference.' NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
OVER W E T T I NO , NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE. DR.Y. IN ONE
HOUR 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay Any 2 rooms
S4?Q0/KAny 3 169 95 In
dependentiy Owned and
Operated

494 5166

MONTE j . PRINCE
Certified Public Accountant
Complete accounting and tax
planning provided for small
businesses, partnerships, and
individuals. Call for an ap
poinfment regarding your 1984
Tax return

3520274

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours
Reasonable rates.

925-4932

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced powerful ex
traction method used

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more No charge
for Seotchguard and Deor
d o r i z e r

CALL JERRY 241 7949

REPAIRING & SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES & MODELS

• TV'*;
• Sioreoi

•Walkmans
•Cordless phones

S10 00 off any Color
TV repairs

S5 00 Off on any
other item«,

I Will pick up & cji'liyrp
PREE OF CHARGE

Call Anyttmp
HOME 687 1425
BUS 991 0030

TELEPHONES- Instal led,
Moved a. Serviced systems.
Jacks ana mulfi line systems
instal led in homes and
businesses Cal l 'RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS ' 371
3311

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal- Accoun
ting, Tax Service, Call 6B8
5039 Evenings and weekends

ALARMS 5

BURGLAR Alarms-lnsfalled
S77.77 Complete — Tax 756
4157. Also:FIRiWOOD for
Sale, 1130 a cord. Also:Base
ment 4 Atfics'Cleaned. For in-
formation on these Services
Call Jim;754-4157.

APPLIANCES

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24.00
Call Bill Price Roofing

Shingles Slate Flat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully InsuredFriendly Free
E s t i m a t e s

6867764

FACTORY fcjthomtd S<™ct
Hoover Eureka Panasonic

I Farb#rware

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Sales/Parts-IS Short Hills
Ave.,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Chanticler")

379-3JJS

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
DRYERS- App l iances
Unlimited RCA, Z E N I T H ,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC, Call 374
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION
All Typr« Of Carpentry Work
Done " A D D I T I O N S •

-DORMeftfr>-DKK-S-« ROOF-
ING AND SIDING No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate Fully
insured Ask For Mike 688
4635

G.JGRIENV»ALP"
Carpenter Contractors •

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics Fully insured,
estimates given 688 2984
Small jobs

iMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home improvements. Large
& small fobs 964 8364 or 964
3575

JOE DOMAN 686 3824
ALT E RAT IONS/RE PA IRS
New or Enlarged CLOSETS/
CABINETS, Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEET ROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

CLARK Carpet Care Steam
carpet cleaning, Call now!!
about our spring special. 381
1028

CLEAN UP SERVICE

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office will
Sparkle: Try us and see our
results We supply equipment
8510678.

DRIVEWAYS 5

SEALCOAT DRiVEWAYS
& small parking lots with lines
and signs. No job'too small
Free estimates Call anytime.
Buster 964 4010 Mike 687 2599

ELECTRICIANS 5

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No, 7331

•Commercial
• industrial

•Residential
• Installation
and repairs

381-0450 . ,
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK

Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service changing

Licensed t Insured
No Job Too Small

851-9614

FENCES 5

FENCE SALE
69C SQ.FT.

Green vinyl chain link in
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6545 or 1260010

GARACf: DOORS _ S

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs 4
service, electric operators 8.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs
Service 5. Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates. Fully insured

24! 5550
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GUTTERS ft LEADERS 5
ALL GUTTERSAny house
*27.QO. Call Bill Price Roofing,
Shingles, slate flat roofs and
repairs. Fully insured, friend
ly free estimates, 686 7764
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GUTTERS t, LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured $30 to JSO Minor Tree
Trimming Clip 'n Save Ned
Stevens 226 7379 Seven days S

GUTTERS»LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8, Flushed

SmallRepairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE

-—-FULLY INSURED

Mark Meise

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEANFLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming, Insured
NICK KOSH

2263322
Call 7 Days

GUTTERS'LEADERS
• DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
& Flushed

•GUTTERSSCREENED
•SMALL REPAIRS

•FREE ESTIMATES

• FULLY INSURED
MarkMeise

228 4965

G U T T E R I ft LEA DIRS -
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In
sured. Call Ken Miese, 226
0655, 5 8PM Best Time, Clip i ,
Save

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5
BOBS. JEFF

STAWSKt
Custom home alternation, in
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service,

• 2410045
S O i ' S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basments
4 Arties remodeled, interior
and exterior painting, ceiling
sheetrocked, suspended &
blocked, Roofing & altera-
tions, FREE I5TAMITE 351
W39,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS^i
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 162 5424.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH OIL. •BASEMENTS •
DICKS • WOOD FENCES •
C USTOM BUILT 1,
REPAIRS. 964-8364.

~~MAKEOLD~"
-.-•i-CE+tlNGS—

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

^824-7600
687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• RoofinB
• Dormers

•Al l Carpentry Work
964 7112

PLASTERING a, PATCHING
Patch or Refinish Old Walls &
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKPACI
STQNEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 851 2761.

REP LAC E M ¥ N T WINDQ Ws
Viny lor or A l u m i n u m .
Maintenance Free, Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling.
756 iASS or 964 4080.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Est imate 272 B76S

TOWN* COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

18 years oxpeience.
s i v c K I T C H E N S a.
BATHROOMS REMODLED
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
also odd jobs Ceiling fans,
track lighting,- insulation-pro
jocts, hot water heaters & fur
naces Free estimates.

Call1688 5885

INCOME TAX RETURN
CPA ON CALL-No More Long
Lines And High Prices, Have
your federal and state returns
done in the convenience Of
your own home at reasonable
rates. Senior Cifzen Dis
counts. Call Leonard, Liotta
CPA, for appointments, 964
1738

CAPITOL "'TAX ""SERVICE-
Affordable professional ser
vice in the convenience and
privacy of your home. 820
7939, Anytime.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROMSIO.OO.

68*3603

INCOME TAX
Federal 1. Sfflfe, prepared in
your home or mine. Call
Elmer V, Zelko.

, ,, ~-, 686 0058—
J,P. MAS CPA FIRM- Profes
sional Tax preparation in a
conveniently located office
30% D ISCOUNT FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS, Monday
hru Saturday, 379 3783.

Michael DeRobers j r .- By ap
pointment only. "The Affor-
dable Professionals", TAX
TIME ASSOCIATES. Ex
perienced Income Tax
Preparation. In the conve-
nience of your home. 6870492,

RICHARD CROUSE, CPA
Small businesses. Personal &
Business Tax Returns; plann-
ng new Business and

Auditing. 1812 E, St"George
Ave., Linden MS 9899,

TAX RETURNS- Prepared!
Alexander Biel, C.P.A,
Federal & State. 687 3192
(evenings/weekends).

TAX RETURNS-and accoun
ing services. Expert ly

prepared Eat your home) by
an accountant. 26 years ex-
perience. Call 686 3454, 684-
6461.

EWELERS

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MAN UF ACXU R±NG_
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I A. -

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI-SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8881

or 376 8880

ITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
actory apd save, F R E E

iSTIM|#ES, Route 22 5PR-
LDi 379-6070.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
iuropean 8. Traditional Con
cepfs. Featuring the * Dor
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647 6556
Fora Free In Home Estimate.

C E h r C E T s
old and istalled . Old cabinets
nd eounferfops resurfaced

with formica.
4860777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens'

Reas, Prices Free Esf,
Bob Cosfeiio, 24 hrs. 245 5060

LANDSCAPING
A FREE FERTILIZER &
Lime. JOHNNY'S LAND
SCAPING, Spring cleanup
trimming shrubs & bushes
new lawns, sodding, seeding
roTS s o FT M o n tTi 11
maintenance, 686 6089.

AA GARDENING SERVICE
M o n t h l y Si week I y
maintenance, spring clean
UPS, CalI686 299i;

JOE'S LANDSCAPING- Spr
ing Clean ups. Monthly
Maintenance, Lawn Renova
tions. Weed Control, Seed,
Fertilizer, Lime, Top Soil,
Sod, Shrubs, Planting and
Design, Reasonable Free
Estimates. Call 688-4882.

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups, Power fetching,
Reseeding, New Lawns &
Shrubs, Mon th l y
maintenance. Reasonable
Call Chrisor J.J. 687 8357,

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging
carpentry & odd lobs, clean

~ upsTNo |obToo small. 964-8809

M A R I O ' S - L a n d scap ing
Spring cleanup, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova
tion, sod, seeds, fertiliser,
lime, top soil, sffftibs, plan
t ing , designing. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
688 3158 anytime.

T & T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
log dean u p , B
seeding. A. Tennaro 233 S3Q2.

MAINTENANCE

CLARK Maintenance Com-
pany-Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning, floor Waxing, Win-
dow Cleaning, Residential/
Commercial. 3821028.

MASONRY

MIKE CONSIALOSI-ALL
MA5DNARY CON
STRUCT I O N , STEPS

• A T I O S - S I O E W A L K S -
CURBI N G - R I T A I Nl NG
WALLS, NO job-too small ot
too big. FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

763 1543

M A S O N C o n f r a c t o r
Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates. Call 381 5198, Steve
Juzefyk,

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Qualify Work • Reas.

RICES • FULLY INSURED
25 YEARS EXP,

M,DEUTICH
Springfield 379-9099

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALt
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA, Agent UNIVSRSI
TY Van Lines 276-2070. 1601
W, Edgar Road, Linden. PC
J0102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOV ING a, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance, No iob too
small: 298 0682. Lic002i0.

DON'S MOVING A N ^
TORAGE, (The Reeom.

mended Mover) Our 25th
Year, PC oMlf, 375 Roseland

lace, Union. M7-M1S.

O G R A D Y S Moving and
torage, Local & long

distance. Call 355-0030, 135 E.
Wesffield Ave,, Rosalie Park,
N.J PM 00218. Agents for
American Red Bait van cmes.

PAUL'S
M&/W MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL i LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
4M-7741

1925VauxhaURd,
Union

MOVING & STORAGE
RITTENHOgSE

MOVING
2 men in a truck, Prompi
courteous Service,

^41 9791 PMOOll
lOTW: westfield Ave. Rosell
Park

SOUTH SIDE MOVING

Weekdays, Weekends, Low
rates, Great Sen'iee

Call Anytime686 4449
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

PM 00368

ODOWBS

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing
painting, Etc. Call 964-6045 or
687 5529,

Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wood & metals
t aken a w a y . A t t i c s
basements fc garages cleaned
Reasonable rates.

325 2713

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TIGHE & COMPANY, In
ferior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheefrpek, light
stucco, ceramic file repair.

^ottr-^m^utttor^cBcaT
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer.
Call now for no obligation
estimates. 522 8780,

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
ainting. Leaders &. Gutters,

Free estimates. Insured,
fephenpeo. 233-3561, ,

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Iner ior /
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanging, Residential S.
commercial Fully insured,
ROSiLLE PARK. Line Strip-
ing and ParKing Lot
specialist. 24

& E PAINTING CONTRAC
ORS Serving all of Union

County Qual i fy work;
Reasonably priced, Inferior
Exter ior- Commercial"
Residential; Free estimate;
Fully insured,

574-0f02

K. SCHREIHOFER Painting
nferior, exterior'. Free

estimates, insured. *87.f26S,
687 3713, ev«s, weekends.

AINTING BY P|rSf class
radesman. Home or commer-
ial. Advice on your home
lainting problems, 3̂0 years
xperlence in the trade. Phone

. 24J-4t35» Anytime.

PAINTING
Interior Exterior "

Sheet Rock, Plastering
An work Guarante'td*1"-
FREE ESTIMATE

CALL92i6172

SIDNEY KATZ
•ainting, paperhanging,
lasfering inside & out. Free
sfimafes. 687-7172,

PRING SPBCIAL-l Family
exterior or inferior, «375. 2
amily, M75.6 family, »675, and
jp Rooms, hallways, offices, »•
is and up. Also carpentry,
eaders and gutters. Very
easonabie. Free estimate.
ully insured, 374-5436/761
511

WILLIAM B.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Interiof Painting
Paperhanging
Home 4 Of f ices
Insured
NION 964-4942

PAINTING

you
Painting/
Repairs

Interior & Exterior
Sheetrocking

Carpentry
Gutters! Roofing

Pour Seasons Solar
Greenhouses

Friendly, very reasonable
rates

Call 761^550
Fully^ Insured

Free Estimates

PIAN0S40RGANS
PIANO TUNING- Repairing
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References
Richard Ziss6a«l237,

PLUMBING* HEATING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANINGPIumbing 8,
Heating Repairs, Hot, Wafer
Heater, Sump pumps. Free
Estimate. State License '6249,
Lenny Grieco

5740480

L&S PLUMBING
& HEATING

ServiceSpecialiiing in small
jobs , w a f e r h e a f r s ,
bathrooms, repairs,
1742, (Lie. No.3545

POOLS

A M E R I C A ' S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1W4 family size pools
w i t h DECK, F E N C E ,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only $988,00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

1-800-223-0307

ROOFINfi I SIMM

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders^ Inc. Serving Union
County.For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing 8. Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

3815145
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since i m 3731153.

TELEPHONES
INSTALLED OR MOVED

Frit Estimate

68S-2244

TILE WORK

FRANK
, HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic file and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regrouping,

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

TRIE SERVICE

Aj» P. BOYEA TREE
SERVlCE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Ktnllworfh,
N. j . 07033. (201)245 1919,
Residential, commerical, in
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,"
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting.

TRfiE SERVICF
T R E l SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND IN5URED.
WE TRIM, PRUNE a,
CABLE, 276 4253.

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES ft MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., •Decks,
Walkmans, port Radios, Cor-
dless phones, I Will pick up &
deliver FREE OF CHARGE,
Call Anytime, 68ZJ425,

TYPEWRITER SERVICES 5
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Leyai
and Medical Transcripfs,
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964 1793.

WINDOWS 5

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING-"ln business
Since 1950", CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ- 964 9672.

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing in perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m. 6 p.m. 4OS Central
Avenue, East Orange,

(201) S 7 M 1 2 3

ANTIQUES

21ST ANNUAL-ANTIQUE
SHOW 8, Sale in the Grand
Ballroom of the Governor
Morris Inn, 2 Whlppany Road,
Morrisfown, N,J. March 15,16
& 17. Fri.; 7 to 10 P.M., Sat.:
noon to9 P.M., and Sun.: noon
to 5 P.M. Assoc. Antiques
Dlrs, of N.J. sponsors, $50
door prize. fre« parking. Ad
mission $2,50 with ad.

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Union High parking ioh 23*9
Morris Avenue Union. Sunday
April 21, Bnal Brifh $ i j .
Dealers Call 6W-7903.

BIO INDOOR Flea Market,
ftoselle Catholic, High School,
Rarltan Road, Saturday
March 30,9 to 5.

D E A L E R S W A N T E D -
Springfield Rotary Annuar
Flea Market, Regional HS,
Springfield, Sunday April 21sf,
115, Free Admission, Call
Charlie 3763319,

FLEA MARKET- March 23, St
Genevleve's School, 209
Princeton Road, Elizabeth,
Dealers call Pete3S1-4M5.

I R V I N G TO NStuyvesanf
Village Tenants Ai*ociatton
needs vendors for huge Indoor
flea market, Sunday, March
17, 1915 at the irvington PAL,
285 Union Avenue, Irvington,
For further information call
371-3566 or 374-&41I,

VENDORS Wanted St
Michael's, Union craft sale,
March 24, t j . Hand made and
new items only. Tables 115.00.
9641TO3 06te53fl5

FOR SALE

APARTMENT SALE-33 B
Troy Drive, Troy Hills Apart-
ment, Springfield. Friday
March 15, 10 to 4; Saturday
March 16, 10 to 4, Snow date
Sunday, Morris Aveng* to
Baltusrol Way, (Smugglers
Cove) to Trey Hills, follow
signs. Living room, dining
room, mahogany bedroom,
plus designer clothes, show,
handbags, jewelry, china,
glass and more. Priced to sell
quickly.

AIR COMPRESSOR 3/4 H P .
Double head air compressor
with nose & spray gun, S4Q0,
Call 311 2045 after 4 PM,

KSTATE SALE 223 E, Colfax
Avenue, Rosalie Park. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday; March 15,
6,17,9-4, Antiques, furniture,
ools, new clothing, books,
ousehoid items



muu
ELECTROLUXMeavy duty
cleaner. Sp#ei#l model. Hard
!y uwri, Colt MOO. Sell to best
offer. Call U7U75.

GIAMT-Rummase Sale
Bargain* galore. Wednesday,
AAafert -20-.-9-3 pTrrh^ommunity
Congregafional Church, Par

SVa ft. excellent condition,
BMf.offer, 467-2675. _

LATHE-10" South Bend
engine lathe with all ac
eessoflts. MOO Call M l 2045
after 4 P.M.

MARBLE Top Tables (2) >50,
each,- Antique Wicker Rocker,
•100.; Antique four poster bed
frame •«„• W41MS or 6877071
after 5 PM No AMeail please.

MUST "5ELL-:-WaH"--To waiI
carpeting, modern dining
room set, Including wall unit,
rolling bar and light fixtures,

7M6

RUMMAGE-Sag Sale. Bring
your own paper bag, 12.00 per
bag, Monday morning, March
18, open 9--12 a.m. Beth
Shalom, Vauxhall Road and
Plane Street, Union,

STERLING SILVER Fill in
your Reed «. Barton "Francis
I" , 30 pes, incl. 3 full pic. set
tings. Va retail. 687 6136.

USED- Culllgan water softner.
Call anytime after § p.m. and
all day Saturday and Sunday,
687-7576. •

10 CUSHIONS-! sofa, 2 chairs,
chaise lounge, good condition.
Reasonable, 688-4416.

WUntOTOBUT 6

ft * P PAPER STOCK/1NC-
RECYCLING PLANT. 41-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111, PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!! ! BUYER OP
S C ' R • A P
NEWSPAPERS,i.S1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT
TLES.,,11.00 PER 100 LBS,
ALUMINUM CANS...21C PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD

-BOARD—*—LEAS—•— GbO-
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Subieet To Change) 201-374-
1750.

WANTED TO IUY

ANY LIONEL, PLY iR ,
IVES ANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid

635-3058
3348709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE.. PLFO.
PL4-3900

_ Grig ,Jle*y«4erfrierap™
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SI NCI 1920
7426 Morris Avt., Union

Daily 8-5 Sat.
8i 30 12 686 8234

OLD_C LOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts
Union, 964 1224:

ROYAL-Doulfon Figurines
AAugs and animals. Im
mediate cash. Must be mint
condition. Call 277-6449,

T.V. SETS WANTED^ Work
ing or not. Color portables on
ly. Days call 7S3-7333, eves ,
464-7496. Cash paid.

USED PURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rae
coon, coats and jackets Call
548 0831,

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

WANTED
Old Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Metal Toys & Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ 617-3365

FITS
GOOD HOME-needed .or-stan-
dard Schnauier, 3 months old,
moving fo apartment and
must find home. Call after 5
p.m,,964-l0M,

LOW COST- Spaying a.
Neutering foj^cats . g
Including pregnant pets. For
nformation call: Animal

Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays 9 9p.m. at: 574
3981.

AUCTION SALES 6 AUCTiON SALES

Unusual items and collectibles
AUCTION AND FLEA MARKET
Scholarship Benefit Smith College

8 loo! lonq old Brussels lace wedding veil, full length lace
evening gown !c 1920), old buttons; and old booh, 1S10,

-Am#rieanaT-rn-ijxCTtlerirxDndmon, 3 bouncTvOlurnWUTfc8"
Maqannp (1910 1911), 4 Hummel figurines, pair of turn
of century handpainted apothecary ;ars, Victorian side
chairs, postcard collection of old ocean liners,
miscellaneous old jewelry, George Shiebler teaspoon and
derm:Ja%%Q%p_oon, F[ow£r BLMonlrvpaUorfu-rtnd_MUCH.
MORE"

SATURDAY, MARCH 16
Montcltiir Kimberely Academy
201 Valley Road, Monte lair, Doorsopon9- 15 A M
For information call 744 6873 or 239 SS95

REAL ESTATE

IRVINGTON, DXNAMITE.
Site, franchised seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food
convenience store bank
drugs auto repair any retail.
Sale Build Lease, F. Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, (rv
ington. 374 2082

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200

UNION
FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL & KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES, 1435 MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL
ONIAL.6861S00

HOUSE FOR SALE
MURRAY HILL-For sale by
owner. 3 bedroom cape, eat in
kitchen, IVj baths, 1 car
garage, finished basement,
nice neighborhood, $135,000.
Principals only, call for ap-
pointment, 464 6508.

UNION< Charming colonial
boasts living room with
f ireplace, formal dining room,
ealin Kitcnen, enclosed porch,
3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 3 car
garage. Orchard Park area,
$119,900 ERA FOX
WINTERS, Realty, 233 7070.

HOUSE FOR SALE
PUTNAM HOUSE
CONVENIENT/ PJJtE
POINTS AREA, SENIOR
CITIZEN 3 ROOM CONDO
ESTATE SALE $56,000 FUL
LY FURNISHED. SUBJECT
TOTRUSTEE APPROVAL

Brounei) & Kramer Realtor
1435 MORRIS AVE

UNION
m-im

RENTALS
ROSELLE PARK

COLf AX MANOR
2II, A/C APT. $710.

Next To jogging Track And
Day/Nite Tennis Court,
Deluxe Eat In Kitchen W/
Dishwasher. WALK TO

N P e n
tion NYC. Free-, heat, hot
wafer 8, parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Coifax Ave W. at
RoselleAve. W,

245.7963

APARTMENTS TOR RENT
APARTMENT SEEKERS

Save time and money. No ren
tai fees. APARTMENTS,
HOMES and ROOMS. Call
H.F.P. 'ti l 8 p.m. for informa
fion, 299-7999,

ALL AREAS-), 2, 3, 4, S, 6
room apartments. Many kids.
Pets OK and f j i i
FFrom S2O0UO 609-683 5000, —
IRVINGTON-5V7 rooms, aaulf
faimly of 2 or 3, Pay own
utilities. IV2 months security
and references. Call 372 1703,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MlLLBURN 2 bedroom apart
ment, in 2 family house, newly
renovated, attic space and
garage. Available immediate
ly 376 6782 or 322 4336

WEST ORANOEBrand now, 5
room apartment, 2 bedrooms,
livingroom, dining room,
modern oaf in kitchen, tile
bafhj wali. fowalLtar.pef, cen.^
ira! air conditioning Conve
nienf transportation Adults
preferred, $700 per month plus
utilities 1 month security 857
1709

APARTMENTS WANTED

APARTMENT WANTED
TWO ADULTS-NEED—T
BEDROOM APARTMENT
VICINITY OF UNION, CALL
3B1 2045 AFTER 4 PM,

BELL T E L E P H O N E
Executive wishes to rent
furnished/unfurnished apart
ment in union County area, 1 2
bedrooms. References sup
plied. Call 740-3813 after 9 AM
ask for Rich,

YOUNGWorking adult look
ing for house or apartment to
rent in Union Mountainside
area. Call Sandy days 635
3206, evenings 635 7868,

HOUSES FOR RENT
ROSELLE-Townhouse 2
bedrooms, maintenance free,
wall fo wall carpeting, central
air, fireplace, balcony,
dishwasher, refrigerator, ten
nis court, across from golf and
swim club, close to parkway,
Newark airport, trains, shopp-
ing and school. Asking $900/-
month, 2415528, after 6 p.m.

ROSELLE- 7 room split level,
with 3 bedrooms. $750 a month
not including utilities. Call 241
5528.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

Cool It

Ride It

Sail It

PuUJt
Fly It

Drive It

Cook It

Clean It

Rentit

Meet It

Say It

Give It

Clean It

Make It

Learn It

Earn It

Store It

—SortJt

Cater It

DOIT.
in the

^— Beav-t-y-
salon, money maker, busy
shop in a busy mall. Ail equip
ment included. Asking $75,000,.
LOUIS J. HESS 8. SON,
Realtors, 923 2545.
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n
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n
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686-7700

•ar -•:.$

. . This fabulous contemporjrj co»onial at 18 Scrnadette Ct,
Sprtnffitid was sold rNtnUy by j 6 f « Ptsfcin through:"ALL BRICK"

Washington School, Custom built all brickhome, oversized 2 Car Garage, Mod. Kit. all
extra large rooms. Fireplace.

A MUST TOO SEE U*m*tektktft Attm**
I l i L l l f t f l

221 Main St., Millburn 376-9393
MANQELS 8L CO, REALTORS

Ml OsMtwr JHtf • Union. Nj.
6883000

GRACIOUS 8. CHARMING
A tudor of course! Mint condition. Com
fortable for family living as well as for-
mal entertaining. On a knoll with room
for a pool & gardens, 4BRS, den &
solarium with fireplace, $435,000
Wetchert Co^RealtorsT

Weichert
Realtors

Short Hills Office
20137M545
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as_close as yourJeleghonej
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SNYTHE
VOLVO

CAPITOL
TAX SERVICE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

VINYL OR ALUMINUM
DoOfi & Window,

MAINTENANCE FREE
Siding.Gutters-Utjderi

Aluminum Awnings*
Dem i Window —
& patio H M i

Perch Enclosures
Remodeling
4CiSH44

BURGLAR -

ALARMS

Installed

Complete + tax

754-4157
Also: FIREWOOD for Sale

11.30. a cord, . " . . . _ _ ^ _
Also: Basements &
Attics Cleaned.
Fer information on thtst
Strvicti

Col) Jim: 754 415/

.AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

GUTTERS • H A N K
• Drains

TNfWgilif (ItMtd
1 finitttf

• Gutters Seretned
• Small Repairs

> FRU ISTIMATC

• PROMPT strict
• FULLY INSURfO

'22I4H5

Affordable professional

service in the

convenience and

, privacy of your home,

CALL ANYTIME;
820-7939

AUTO PARTS

NEW USED

LEASES

2277/yiORR!5

UNION, 686 2800

ENTERTAINMENT

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
DJ ENTERTAINMENT

Fw i l l Occnuons
"Mysit Fof Ettrjoni's Eais'
MAX DECIBELS

3O2-687T

ELECTRICIAN'

ELECTRIC

LICENSE No 7331
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential
• Installation
and repairs

381-0450
Fully IniurM

Ff« Bilii

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• 5MEP. T PQCK
• SUSPENDS D

. PLASTER .

.PATCHING

ow 824 7600

tiitiirH 687 4163

INCOME TAX

J.P.MAS
CPAFIRM

Proftuinu! Ti l Prewritten
in a EonitflitflUj lool td sil iM

_3p%
SENIOR CITIZENS

Manitf thru Sjluriij

3793713

MUTOpART

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DATS

688 5848
Vtui Hail litiisA

7011 Sennffitld An U-ion

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK

CAR OR TRUCK

375 1253
T r r G H E S f PRICES

PAID1

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

HOOVIR • iUREM

- _—WWHSONIC • FARBERWARE

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES • PARTS

15 Shot! HjH|M-Lha,i-Hil!>_
e the ' ' C f t j n i i e i t f "'1

379.3335

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Oids Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Vaiut Rateci Used Car*
MIfMorrisAvt.

Elii*b«th3M 10SO

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Typt Of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS • DORMEBi
DtCKi

HOOHNGind SIDING
No Job TOO Imjll ftft FHi

EXCLUSIVE

..VOLVO DEALER
MOBBIUVI VUMMIT

273-4200
• UTMOBl/fO

LONG K B * LIAIINC

CARPENTRY

Ask For Mike:

6884635
CARPET CLEANING CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET
CARE

Stijm (Ur

$19.95
P I R ROOM

iyjOnt Room kolthiji

3811028

PROFESSIONAL

CARPET & UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING

Mml idianred powfflu!
eilr4tlinn meihtid u««d

FREE ESTIMATES

No chn|e Hi Scotthjuatd

CALL: JERRT

241 7949

CLEAN UP

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING'

When wo finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.

We supply equipment.

CONCERT TICKETS

JOEOOMAN

686 3824

PQBMICA/WOOD
PANE ULING/SMEST ROCK

WINDOWS/DOORS

tLECTROlYSlS

UNION TICKETS
"?022 Morris Avenge
Union, New Jersey

851 28S0

•Cdtiful Out Twr
•Lib*rjchi

««.r. Mils

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS
MedtcaJty Approve
Method Of Ptrma-
nent Hair Removal.

245.7417
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

NEWAND

Spec ia l i z i ng in
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851'?614

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPING

MAHON

LANDSCAPING

• Cleanups
• Reseeding
• New Lawns &
•Shrubi

Monlhlj mainlirunce

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

BiicmtnU L Allies fttmodtltd
IntiiiM t Eiieiiw f i in t in f

Ceilings Shttlrockid, Suipmdtd
I Hocked Roofinj L MttfatiWH

FRIE ISTiMATE

351-O939

CJII Chrn a J I

687-8357

HOME IMPR0VEMEN1

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS

CLEANED

Any House

•27.00
CALL BILL PRICE
Price Roofing Co,

GUTTERS

Rooft And Rtpurs

RiLLT INSURED

686-7764

GUTTERS.
LEADERS

Mmw T I N

cleintd
llmhtd

INSURED

SlOisSM

CALL KEN MEISE

226-0655
S 8 P.M. Bot time

HOME IMPROVEMENT

m
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Finish off that spare room or
basement. Carpentry,
Plaster and paintirra, etc,

25 yean experience.
FREE ESTIMATE M

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

HOME 'ROVEMENT HOMt IMPROVEMENT

• AMifisflt

tiii
^ Aiumifiyffi

• Osrmtrt
• All Ci'P.r.lr, Work

964-7112

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

I I yews t iper i tnt t . ineiptnsne
KITCHENS £ BATHROOMS REMOLDED
PLUMBmtEUCTKICAl i t » odd |Obv

Ctihni tin, trMk Ii(h1idi
IIHUllIlM ptOfMtl. hot WJIfl

htilfrs t lurnjeti

Call 688-5885

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

Custom Built

Repairs

DECKS
Wood Ftncet I Biufntnts

964-8364 or 964-3575

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home altera-
tion, interior ind #*-
terior. Complete
carpentry service,

241-0045
f

INCOME TAX

IME

DeRoberts Jr.

687-0492

APPLIANCES

TV'S VCR WASHERS-DRYERS

APPLIANCES UNLIMITED
RCA, ZENITH

WHIRLPOOL, ETC,

•Monday thru Thursday

• 9A.M.-9P.M-

SHOP AT HOME FREE DELIVERY

INCOME TAX

CPAONCALL

No More Long Lines

And High Prices

Have your Federal and
Sinfc Returns done in the
convenience of your own

Senior Citiien
Discounts

Call Leonard
LiOtta CPA

early lor appointments
• M4-17U

MOVING

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

MDOMMI

NJ Lie 003M

CJII 68̂ 4449



NEW YORK •ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING
CXTRAORDIHARIE
M*NUF»CTU«IHO

SKI SETTING CO.
MSMMmlaiHAkf

17Mtll

MAINTENANCE

CLARK
MAINTENANCE CO,

QoiMi? Wort At
RuMMbit Prices

•CARPET C L B A N i N G
•FLOOR W A X I N G
' W I N D O W C L B A N I N G

OffiuABMf.0aftnig

ReHdeflU*l/Conim*<ail

311-1028

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

JAN'S KfTGMNS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
*T STOCK f ^ p n v
CABINET I tt»i
PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts
Featuring tf»e

•Oofwood Custom Ciijinei Line"
C M Jan «t ,

M7-6S50
Far a fmm In-Hema EMtmata

KITCHEN
CABINETS

cabinets
Old

tad countirtops
with formict.

4860777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Heas, Prices Free Est
BobCosffllo,

MAINTENANCE MASONRY

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• Ftee* Wuinf
• Window dunmg

Call- Tom AUtn ' 1

241-9742

MOVING

• PATIOS
• BRICK STIPS
• WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
•RETAINING WALLS
H O M r t W y f O V I M E N I •>

Full I

862-5424

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS . PATIOS » SIDCWAUS

245=5060

MOVING & STORAGE

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS

& Small Parking Lots With
Lines & Signs.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL ANYTIME

BUSTER
MIKE

944-4010
4872599

MOVING & STORAGE

No Job leo tmill er loo big

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

763-1543

PAINTING

CGRADY'S
Moving t Storage

3550030

PM M i l l
A|tfltj»orAm»ric*n
M Ml Vw UMS

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

A l l MASONRY
• Quality Work

•RMS, PRICES
• FULLY INSURED
•MYBARSEXP.
M.DEUTSCH

Senrinf i l l ol Union Count,
Quilitt wxxi

• CflHimticiil

Fret Htimati • Fylly linurid

5740902

INCOME TAX

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

ALEXANDER BIEL. C.P.A,
FEDERAL & STATE

•PAINTING

MOVING &
— STORAGE -

687-003S
375 Roscland Place

UNION PC 00019

PIANO TUNING

MOVERS
I l O (T « ( . I « V I MILLilOl

r- "*)f

LOCAL A LONG
DIlTAHCt UDVING

Call 6887768
itllViUMHALL ID UNIUM

PAINTING

687-3192

(Eveninp/Weekends)

^ A B S O L U T E
7 SATISFACTION

TIGHE & COMPANY

Plaltfring & Esfffisr F
Pl i l l fnn, $h»#iroe«,
S'UCCS, Ctrimic Tilt R»0

Llghl

FULLY INSURED

fer f ireriSri in I
Clil ntrm for

TED DOBECK
CONCERT & HOME
PIANO TUNING

Repairing. Regulaion

31 TEARS EXFCRIENCE

564-9578

P A I N T i N G BY
F i r s t c l ass
tradesman. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home
painting problems,
30 y e a r s ex-
perience in the

Phone Nick,

245-4835
Anytime

JOHN scon
CUSTOM

Inftriof/Exlerior Pain
ting, Paperhanging,

HISiDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

Fully Infurtd
ROS6LLE PARK

PAPERHANGIN!

WILLIAM F
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging

• Home & Offices
• Insured

UNION

PLUMBING & HEATING

DARTA EUROPEAN
ANDSON

PLUMBING ft
HEATING

•Remodeling Kilehsns
•Bofhroottis
' I n s l a l l m g Gos H e a t e r s
and furnoces

3547693
N,j State License

2390

PLUMBING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing & Heating Repairs
• Hoi Water Heater
• Sump Pgmps
•Free Estimate

State License No 6249

Linny Grieco

•CAVmrMM-FUOlM
ELmnM • TOff WG • COMfLETt
nHOVM. 24 HOUt QUKENCT

uma "RUISIT snn i COM
rosrs- Fin annuls t RUT

- IHSUKIk.245-ltl»

POOLS

AMERICA'S BEST!

Reputable/SWIMMING
POOL
Outlfl mull ditpOlC Ol fHrir tn
tirt lloth ol big, II tool Itllgvcr

.1*14 Ismily iiif PSQU with *
DECK • FENCE • FILTER •
WARRANTY For only

»i88.00 COMPLETE

Will Finance • Call l o b ;
I-1O0-2M.O3Q7

RQOFihG

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc
Serving Union County

For Over 15 Years.
• New Roofing & Repairs

• Gutters & Leaders
All Work Gnarintted inMiiting

Fully Insured Fret Estimitts

381 S14S

MASONRY

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

•Spring Clean Up
• Monthly AAaintenancp
• Lawn Renovation • Sod

Soods- Fertilizer • Limp
• Top Soil • Shrubs
• Planiinp-Designinq

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

LOW RATES

GOOD SERVICE

LICENSED AND INSURED

WE TRIM-PRUNE &
CABLE

J TILE WORK

THE WORK

DENICOLO
TILECOHTWWITORS
ESTABLISHED If JS

KITCHEKS. BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

minim
TUIINCLesURIi
iNOWER STALL*

frnmrn I I T U U T I I PULLY

TELLPh

*••»•«• MM ertMUrM

84 Concord Ave

UMOW 6665550

TELEPHONES
JlCto Md MM ML^tM M M

m hane Mi bummi

3713311

UPHOLSTERING

WESTWOOD
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERS

KitchMChaln
Dining room Chain

mm - - j — =-m ft gf* i

Fr*a Hem* torvlc*
Fr*» pkk-up

tasi

Reasonable
Free Estimate

688 3151 Anytime

WINDOWS

WINDOW DRESSING

f-HOFESSIOHALFREEUHCIR

UNMOTA1
M M L W SUMMIT

TIRES
Coffwutif Balance

• Us»d TiiH
•T j fMOi ing td

ATirtforaiyBgdflit
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

Union (Vjoirulll

688 1090 w 68« 0040

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
•ceramic file and Stall
Showers

Repairs •
Rtmodeling
Regrouting

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272.5611

3

"In Boawss since 1950"
CAU;

JERRY SCHWARTZ
964-9672

rvANrtu ru Buy

A ft f PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT
M H SOUTH MihiTSIEf

mVlHGfON NEW j lBi lVsMII

PUT C«SH IN VQUB POCKET • |U* [>O* i t HAP

II « PER Nt

COMPUTER PRINT OUTl AND TAt CARDS

I •CARDCOARO LEAD •OLD ALUMINUM
COPPER • • • A l l CAtT IRON

lPrxtSueMciTeChMWi

201 374 1750



Mosey'i 1st Cut

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

TOPROUND

LONDON BROIL
USM

! „ , GMOICE

TOP ROUND

OVEN ROAST
USD*

m CHOICE

PROM OUR DELI
CUT PBIfH ?O ORDH

IMPORTED HAM
• Macirwii Salad

PRODUCE PRI1H PROM TNI FARM!

I
• I

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
While A Red Seedless

GRAPES
head

* SPECIAL DELICIOUS *
TOWNLEY'S LARGE

CHEESE gh

[9" RSVTOLT

•EBBIBIBBi

1
1
1

COUPON

Remove Winter Debris

GUTTERS CLEANED
• * ™ d Climbing

> Seiting Up Uddtrt

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

Now Only

$2500
lip 3 31 IS

355 6655 PU COMPANY 355-4606

""ssTsleoupoiTsssssrs™
HOUSE PAINTING

ANNUAL
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
SATURDAY MARCH 16,1985

11AM 9PM
HELIUM BALLOONS

TV GIVEflVWWS
DISNEY COSTUME

CHARACTERS
RAGTIME BAIML

JUGGLER
in the coupon and drop it by our front

information booth anytime Saturday

FREETELEViSONi
GIVE-AWAY j

i

Workmanship
•Free
*No Obligations

J & M COMPANY
355-6655 • 355-4606 IJLU

limit 1 per family/ winners need not b© present:
* * * • * • • " • m-mmmm • • • • § • » • » • • i • • M » — i • , — -

SHOPPING THE WAY IT WAS MEANT TO BE.

OPEN 3 DAYS A WEEK
Friday 1 1 . t;OO Saturday 1 1 . B;OO; ay

Sunday 11 •6:00

CALL 688 6161
2445 SPRWGHELD/WE. UMQN.N.J.

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY




